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. DIS0UB8ION BETWEEN HEAD AND . 

HEART, UPON PRAYBB.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM. .

Introduction.—The free thought and rigid 
reasoning of the age-are extensively reaching tbe 
conclusion that unbending Law reigns in all de' 
partments and conditions of being; that an eter
nal Destiny is rolling all things on In an un
changeable course, and that prayer is little else 
than imaginative beggary. Possibly thought as 
free, and reasoning no 1%.rigid, bnt from more 
comprehensive bases, may And provision within-' 
majestic Law and controlling Destiny, that tbe 
outpushing of "sincere desire” shall meliorate 
one’s condition, and lift him to a higher . plane. 
Complex man possesses emotional as well as In
tellectual faculties — he has Heart as well as 
Head; and these two are not always agreed as to 
what is needful to tho amplest unfoldment and 
highest elevation of tbe whole man.

Some time ago, I imagined a discussion be
tween Head and Heart, upon Prayer; and, to de

' fine my thoughts more clearly to myself, commit- 
■ ted it to paper. The very able and instructive arti

cle upon “ Inspiration or Influx.” from the 
eminent anthropologist, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, pub
lished in tbe Banner of Light, Aug. 10 .h, give an 
inkling that rigid physical science may be push
ing beyond her wonted bounds In a direction 
where she begins to And recohilfte-braln organs’ 
whose faculties can fillip receiv^"tlieir legitimate 

. and predestined unfoldment onljt through acts of 
aspiration—through genuine prayer to something 
higher than self. The-dawn of hope that exact 
science may yet discover and deal with brain or 
gans whose unfolding aliment is prayer, prompted 
mo to re read my manusorlpt; and as I perceive 
its tendency possibly may be to meliorate the 
hardness of-scientific thought, I submit it to your 
disposal. ■ , , . ,

. Mr Head.—I,tbebead.statomy positions thus: 
God—if there be any omnipresent God, surround
ing, pervading, vitalizing, sustaining tbe vast unl- 
verse, not only as one great whole, but also each 
and every one of its minutest points and parti- 
cles—if there be snob a God, he or it cannot be a 
person endowed with limbs and organs, and made 
into the form and shapeof man.butmnst be some 
element or principle working through all Nature 
as uniformly, as unvaryingly as the snn pursues 
his course in the heavens, or as the-force of gravi
tation acts; must move straight on in its mafestio 
workings without variableness or shadow of turn
ing. Therefore no prayer can avail to win its spe- 
clal favor or attention. As well ask tbe winter’s 
sun to come bodily down from mid-heaven, and 

. tarry with you, and warm your parlor specially,'
as to ask thi unchanging God to give you any 
special help. That can never be.

The rain-drops, and all favors, come upon the 
just and unjust alike. If there be one omnipo- 

. tent.Rhler, even he himself must be ruled by his 
own inherent properties or forces; so ruled as to 

“be ever self-consistent; so ruled that he cannot 
change the course of events. From everlasting, 
things—events—each and all, "were Axed and 
determined, and cannot possibly be altered.” In 

...... that determination, man, as all things else, was 
' made the bonded slave of Destiny; and Shak-

Bpeare said truly: ............ ,
“ Thoro ’b 0 divinity that shapes our onds, 

Rough-how thorn as wo may." .
Such, Bro. Heart, are my views, God cannot 

be moved; man’s destiny cannot be changed; 
therefore prayer, of necessity, must be unavailing. 

.... .'.Mr. Heart.—I, the heart, am little accustomed 
to. argumentation. My usual course is to an- 

jnounce decisions and give no reasons for them.
Therefore you may And me unskillful in clothing 

- knowledge in words; words belong especially to 
your department, Bro. Head, and are so little 
used by me that Lmay bungle and consume much 
time in my reply!

An easy and not unusual way to contest your 
positions is to flatly deny your principal facts, 
and let determination of our differences work it
self out in the consolousnesB of each listener. 
You reason; 1 affirm.. But to make a sweeping 

. denial of yonr facts is rather discourteous; and 
something different from that may very reasona
bly be demanded of me occasionally. .

At this time, I will depart from the simple, con- 
■ else methods by which I and my partisans have 

usually combated you, relied upon to keep me in 
my. juat position, and to make manifest wbat is 

... " absolutely my proper power in- the realm of mind.
I feel that this change is not uncalled for; because 
I perceive that yon are getting to be looked up to’ 
as my superior in wisdom and in Atness to help' 
guide and control the whole man. ,; - '

. Wo rale in cooperation; and while each exerts 
.... more or less authority throughout all portions of 

the realm’of mtadTwe yet halve, to great extent, 
separate resiflences—separateykpheres of opera

. tion and methods of procedure.
. Xour locationTB^conspicuous. You are in the 
front of the cranium, and are tbe observed of all 
observers. Your look is generally outward. Yonr 
facts are gathered mostly from the outer world. 
You laboriously draw conclusioris from tangible 
and measured facts, clothe your conclusions in 

’ choice words, and enunciate them with definite- 
ness^and authority. You are, indeed, deserving 
of bo much deference and trust, in man’s every
day, outer matters, that I seldom, if ever, gainsay 
you when you speak specially, to the outer life, or 
even when you handle creeds, dogmas or bald 
Theology. ' Bach things belong with you on the 
surface, and you may keep them. , ' '

My own location is back of yonrs. You stand 
..between me and the world without, and, gener

ally, this keeps me very much in the background; 
'"' so that much of what I, do, and very much more 

of wbat I prompt you and yours to do, the world 
credits to you exclusively, and you seem quite

willing to let it do so. You seem quite proud of 
what your reason achieves, and the great, grow
ing inAuence it is exercising. You are careful to 
do little to help me and mine out into the light, 
where the help we give to reason can be seen, and 
where we might become sharers in its fame and 
power. . -

How much, think you, could vaunted reason 
accomplish in discovering, battling with and over
coming error, wrong, slavery and oppression, were 
it not prompted, urged on and sustained by my 
innate love of truth, right, freedom and justice? 
The most of reason’s beneficent projects aro sug
gested by me, and from mo it gets its supplies 
and power. /

I ask you, Bro. Head, whence your agents get 
tbeir best incitements to action, and all tbeir mo
tive force. Sbonld I shut off from you the waters 
which well up from the depths of my territory, 
what—wliat would be the condition of you and 
yours? You might have an abundance of most 
admirable engines on hand, but of wbat use with
out the steam? I have no wish to censure you, 
no willingness to quarrel; bnt I do wish you 
wonld help consciousness to take more observa
tion of my possessions and my works, and bring 
up the many facts and truths which I and mine 
know, so prominently Into view that they would, 
perforce, be scrutinized and weighed in conjunc
tion with what you learn from without. Were 
this done, reason would be bettor informed, aqd 
her decisions would be moro broadly based, and 
more adequate to the safe.,guidance of the com
plete man. •
.. Knowledge and guidance, pertaining to splrlt- 

j nal matters and spiritual life, connect very close
ly with my department of the mind, in which are 
located many important fonntains of wisdom tbat 
are little appreciated, indeed, are scarcely known 
by the occupants of the bead. ' , •

Truths/low into tis—we sense them—we learn 
by intuition; and inspired by tbe hpiyit of latent 
truths we energise and elevate the occupants of 
tbe head. . .

You have said, brother, substantially, that an 
Infinite ear to hear, and an infinite hand to help, 
are impossible; and that, therefore, prayer must 
be nnavailing. Yeti feel, and sense throughput 
all my being, the equivalent of a prayer-hearing 
and prayer-answering God. Thence I know there 
is such an one,-and I- tell you there is, and tell you- 
also that genuine prayer is helpful. , .

Mr. Head.—Brother Heart, I would like to put 
a question here. ' . \

Mr Heart —But it. : ' • .
Mr Head—The question is this: What name 

do you give’to this equivalent of .a God? Is it Je
hovah, Jesus, Allah, Manitou? which? or what 
else? . . . • ;:.'-...

Mr Heart.—In reply, T say; and say truly, 
tbat names—yes, that words, all words, belong 
exclusively to your department; .and that when
ever, as now, I have occasion to use them, I have 
to borrow from yon. And your vocabulary is illy 
fitted to my use. It was made up, by you and for 
your outside purposes; and it fails—lamentably 
fails to meet my needs. I care nothing for a name. 
If you require one, select for yourself; it is imma
terial what word you take. f

Mr. Head.—Excuse me, Bro’. Heart, for inter- , 
ruptlng again, but I wish to know whether your 
equivalent to a God is a person or not. .

- Mr. Heart —It abounds in persons, Bro. Head.
Mr. Head.—-Mounds in persons! Wbat can 

that mean? I want to. know if there exists One 
Infinite Person. .
„ Mr. Heart.—Here, too, any word of yourcramp- 
ing language would but serve to hide a moment
ous fact. I neither accept nor reject the word 
person as applicable to tbat which is ever present 
with me, and gives me help when I ask aright. 
Were I to call it a person, yon would instantly 
deem the substance a mere nullity, because you 
could not grasp, cramp, bind, mold, shape and 
bring it to be, in all its parts, tbe semblance of a 
man.

Both you and I, brother, in concerted action, 
and using all tbe vannted powers of the whole 
mind in one prolonged and most strenuous effort, 
could never personify the boundless. No finite 
mind can ever make the first step of progress to
ward any confine of the infinite. Buch nowhere 
exists. An Intelligent being of form and shape, 
of stature and breadth and outline, with which 
you generally endow a person, such a being can
not be infinite. If one vast personality be a need
ful attribute of a satisfactory God, then let imag
ination do her best; let her create the fairest, 
brightest, loveliest, noblest, the most majestic form 
and face within her amplest possibilities, for the 
embodiment of the heart’s God; and toAucfilet 
'the tongue supplicate and the affections cling. In
fantile imagination does thus; and there is ho 
harmful idolatry—no sin in that; but it is a h'elp- 
ful, natural, beneficial .work. Such imaginings 
may be helpful, needful to the best good of many 
in maturer life; and those to whom they are use
ful should indulge in them. '

If the all-pervading life possesses an omnipres
ent consciousness—conscious in itself of tho con
sciousness of each archangel, angel, c evil, spirit, 
man, beast, bird, fish, insect, and whatever else 
has either animator spiritual life, anywhere in all 
the boundless universe; if there be in God such a 
proximate personality as that, no finite mind can 
begin to take in tbe fact in all its vastness and to 
comprehend it. Facts ma?/exist, and ;et be un
knowable by the most unfolded finite tyiud resid
ing anywhere in all tbe vast realms of creation. 
I do not pronounce it Impossible that the Infinite 
may have essentially one vast personality; but 
do say tbat any personality of tbe Infinite com
prehensible by man, is the handiwork of man’s 
imaglnatiota. Personify, or not. as one’s needs'’ 
and best good may require. -

Partially I evade your point, Bro. Head, and pur
posely, too; for why shall I divert your thoughts' 
away from the substance, and set them to cogitat
ing tbe applicability of a descriptive term? I 
seek rather to incite you to explore tbe deep re

cesses of tny inmost realm, and see if you cannot 
there find faonlttes belonging to both your and; 
my essential selfhood, which can lay hold of and 1 
get satisfactory knowledge of facts and tru’bs 
which no outward toot Ils can ever adequately em
body or convey. Faculties, competent to this, do 
exist within my domain. Such faculties—now 
scarce observed—will become prominent iu man, 
when he shall drop his outer robe and pass to tho 
home where all verbal language is lost—whore 
words are needless, because knowledge in all its 
formsand varieties flows In and out throngh every 
sense—responds to the call of every sincere de
sire.

Yes, Bro. Head, your mental philosophy, usu
ally, is a covering too narrow to enwrap the whole 
man in—a bed too short to stretch him upon at 
Mb/till length. You magnify tho intellectual and 
ignore very much of the afiectional nature. Tho 
last analysis will find the intellect a servant of 
the affections.

Mr. Head.—Wbat? What? Bro. Heart, do you 
call me and mine your servants?

Mr. Heart.—I merely intimated, Bro. Head, 
tbat you will be subordinate to mo when wo shall 
leave verbal language behind.us—when wo shall 
necessarily dispense with, all your tedious pro
cesses of ratiocination, and all your protracted 
studyings and cogitations. Such things aro very 
important here and now, and tbey pertain espe- 
dally to yonr department. I claim no lordship 
yet, but only hint that ahanges aro ahead, and 
that mutual frankness, generosity and justice be
tween us are very becoming. '

My wisdom always limitedly. permeates your 
domain — invigorates the energies, shapes the 
aims, foreshadows the ends of the noblest efforts 
of tlm intellect. Much the larger portion of my 
wisdom, however, is debarred access to the outer 
man. The faculties for selecting, combining and 
enunciating words are all In your department; 
and you and yours either cannot, or will not put 
jny wisdom forth with the fullness, clearness and 
force that I desire, or that the highest good of man 
calls for, .
;: .At-times—and now is one of them—your will to; 
help me is good; you aid mo all yon can; and 
please help me.while I nun-.e your declaration 
that" man is the bonded bll-ve ot ’ destiny!”; That 
broad assertion needs qualification—needs con
traction. Certdnly I/eel so. I sense inwardly 
the fact that it is so. Yonr own quotation from 
the deep-seeing poet implies tbat man can choose 
whether he will or not rough-hew -the framework 
of bis structures, even though some divinity may 
-do the finishing work. * \ ...

My wisdom is acquired where spiritual light 
illuminates—where spiritual perception learns 
much which you, Bro. Head, cannot see; Miin-. 
ly yon, yourself, are only .au eye discerning out
ward objects and surface facts and principles. 
Through me, you draw the very life of that eye; 
which yon are. Such an eye is purblind in the 
deep recesses of the Inner life. - My inward pen
etration is far deeper than yours.. I sense, find 
thence know .many facts which to’ your pur
blind vision are but fancies. Yet the God within 
me certifies them as facts; and in bill name,-and 
by his authority, I tell, you that man’s heart 
does measurably devise his ways; that man has 
Some po wer of choice; tbat he has freedom enough 
to make him a creature of varied and vast respon
sibilities; that be is held responsible to a judge 
wbo bolds court in the innermost room of that 
temple of tbe living God, in whose outer halls only 
reason is qualified to sit in judgment. Some wit
nesses testify in tbo court ^where conscience pre; 
sides, whose processes of communication aro nn- 
intelligible in Reason's halls. Their testimony 
is not clothahle in Reason’s language, and cannot 
be made definitely comprehensible by her con
sciousness even—much less by her logical facul
ties. So far as reson fathoms and compasses man, 
he may seem to her absolutely and in toto only a 
straw fioatingon tbe ever flowing currents of gen
eral laws, while yet a more comprehensive wisdom, 
a deeper consciousness, knows moro and better. 
I appeal to the general consciousness—to mon 
and women everywhere. In many a dark and 
anguishing hour, when reason could see no ray 
of light—could find no soothing balm, many of 
you mortals havo sensed help compassing you 
abont in tho unseen; have sensed saving power 
in tbe realm of mystery; have felt and thence 
believed thatprayercould be hoard and answered.

In times of deep distress, in hours of conscioiis 
helplessness, tbe heart often yearns for and gets 
such help as man and the outer world alone can 
never give. Whence tbat yearning—that prayer? 
From tbe head or from the heart? Can it be an 
outflow from'thedellberate reasoning faculties? 
No. The rushings of the waters indicate a moro 
gushing fountain—a more impulsive force. Jets 
from the lower depth of being, stream up high 
above the common level of life’s waters; they come 
from fountains which the intellect generally fails 
to recognize; whose properties reason's chemistry 
cannot analyze; whose elements do not become 
factors in the problems which logic solves.

Thore are deeper depths in man than the in
tellect usually fathoms,' or science often deals 
with. Up from out such hidden wells there 
sometimes rush forces, which, with the voice of 
an indwelling God, bid intellect be still, and not 
obstruct the loves—those deeper, higher powers— 
faculties peculiarly taught of God, that intuitive
ly sense His presence; that aro themselves tbe 
biding places of His power, and which now rush 
up to hold and help tho soul in the hour when its 
crushing needs are upon it, and in which reason 
can find ho way to help. . ■

Prayer by tbe higher and inner faculties is 
natural and helpful. I, the heart, know this. 
My-teachings come from deep sources, and aro 
entitled to much consideration. Out of the heart 
are the issues of- life. The intellect is vivified 
and set in motion by tlie fires of tbe affections 
and tbe will. These have tbeir home near tbe 
seat of life in man—nor are they devoid of pecu

liar wisdom, or peculiar Intluonco upon man's 
faith and life. ■ , ‘

Those facts and truths which the heart strongly 
loves, the intellect strives to embody into tbo 
creed of the head. Those persons whom the heart 
warmly loves, tho intellect cheerfully devises 
ways and means to please and support. Those 
pursuits which tbo heart loves, the mind devotee 
itself to with alacrity and perseverance. True, 
there is reflex action. Wbat tbo intellect ap
proves tbo heart would bo glad, because of such 
approval,, to lovo, embrace and cling to. Still, 
the heart Ih pot below the bond in wisdom or 
power. I, the heart, counsel man to pray.

Mu. Head1—Bro. Heart, to whom or what can 
man pray, rationally, expecting to have his 
prayer answered? Your quasi God has not been 
well defined. You leave It nameless, and you 
completely mystify the matter of Its personality 
by saying tbat it abounds in persons. Now, 
plainly and to tbo point, where and what is your 
prayer-hearing Ged?

Mr. Heart.—Itis here, Bro. Head; here in you, 
In me, in all. It Is in, below, around and above 
all. It it every whoro. Man cannot bo whore it 
is hot. I sense it wherever I am or have boon. 
Buch is my answer to ti.o—wZicrc?

And now for tho what?! It is tho -omnipre
sent, all-porvnding spirit-universe—both whatever 
helps to constitute that universe and also all 
things contained in it; It's one all animating prin
ciple, together with each fiery spark of in'dlvidu- 
alizsd intelligonce'which that all-animating prin
ciple has over omitted, including also all tbo ac
tivities of and emanations from the world of 
souls. ^ ' ' :

It is anything, organized or not, in the Groat 
JJuseon, tliaLman can avail-himself of to gain 
spiritual light, spiritual growth, spiritual power, 
or any other good. thing whatsoever, whether 
temporal or spiritual. To Bitch a God, the-lilglmr 
faculties in man which want and yearn for more 
than this world of tlm outer sensOs’ can q^her 
give or take away—So such ah Unseen Spiritual 
the higher faculties may pray, rationally believ
ing that “ ihefioul's’ifiwere desire " pan be felt on.

-tbe other side of the screening veil—that it may 
attract the sympathies and-bestir the activities of 
listening angel hosts. One who d wells in the ever 
near'and yot unooHu la id' of the departed , has 
said: '

7 •' And wo hover round when tlio hour of prayer "
Comos onmt tho cIobo of oven;. - ?

. ' 'Midst tho hollowedtamlly band wo 'ro there, ;
' And wo hoar those prayers fo heaven." . '
Tlie pervading Intention of the preceding (11b- 

oussion was to preserve the emotional part of 
man from being.unduly, discarded fiy the intel
lectual. Intellect alone does not grasp in all at- 
tfiinabie fullness such questions as the rationali
ty, of prayer, the existence of froe-ngehey and. 
kindred matters—does not bring to their consid
eration all-the knowledge which the whole man 
may possess concerning them. Once give to an 
over-ruling. God unqualified Omniscience em
bracing .all things In the future—and logic will 
inevitably evolve fixed fate. Part of the man, 
however, distrusts the soundness of the conclu
sion; his love nature instinctively senses weak
ness somewhere—he may be nnablo to define that 
weakness—yet he is forced to more than suspect- 
yes, to believe that it exists, because consciousness 
dally and hourly testifies to bis choice of ways, 
means and ends. All animals-seem to be en
dowed with powers for free action within tlieir_ 
natural spheres. ' ' .

■ Let reason and logic have free course and do 
tlieir uttermost ip all legitimate ways. Let them . 
bring us down to “ hard pan” as the basis of 
discussion—but if they claim accurate and full 
knowledge of a divine attribSlo and power to de
fine with absolute certainty what such attribute 
demands, the hfactional nature may como forth 
and say that itself learns some things which out
ward observation and tlio intellect are too obtuse 
to discern; learns tbat some free agency does exist, 
and that too in full harmony with all tlio attri
butes of Deity, and it may say to isolated reason, 

"Go, loach eternal wlnilom how to rulo—
Thon drop Into thyaolf; and bo a fool! " •

In fact, wraps in a double blanket of darkness 
that which was obscure enough before. -The 
writer says: . .

"It is evident that these productions aro far 
from being tlm veritable arm or face, or parson 
of a spiritual being; not a portion of tlm body 
now worn uhininlly bv a splrlt-frhmd, as Is gon- 
orally supposed.” “Tlm beings of the higher l|fo 
bnvo by no means materialized themselves, • ' * 
but some chemical syntlmsist—spirit, of course— 
wlio can condense atoms and mold them, lias of- 
fected a transient formation, which riisimibhm not 
always tlm person expected, or known even', but 
modeled from some individual departed from us, 
whom Im could most easily nqiripmut under the 
circumstances. When these aggregations of otho- 
reiillzed atoms do present, a model which Ih un- ' 
nilsUkably recognized, a groat and valuable sue- . 
cess han been attained.” ,

But these onigios, if such they aro, Hpi-tfk, and 
proclaim DmmselveH spirits in form. They kiss 
our foroheadH, tlmy present Howers, tlmy Hmilo, 
Hing and dance. Aro tlmy moro puppets, manipn- 
lated by some "elmniieal-syntlmslst" to appear 
wbat they aro not? And where, meanwhile, arc 
tlm spirits—tlm originals of these counterfeit, pro- 
sentmonts? Aro tlmy respotiHlblo for tbo por- 
forinnnces of these chemical creations,or are they 
ignorant of thorn? Who will throw light upon 
this matter so near to all our hearts?

- ' A Hopeful Inquirer. - - -

IB cunt if it. .
COSMOGRAPHY; .

. . A Deac.rlplloii of Ilie Universe. . ’
, . \ NUMHltR EIGHT. ■ .

' , . nr Lysander's, richards. . ’

At .many plages upon . tho enFtli’s crust there 
pre fissures or crevices extoiidiug through the 
rooky bed, duo probably to some internal convul-* 
slon; these fissures are often filled by a trap-dike. 
Ono Is visible In tlm quarries of the town I live 
in, Quincy. A largo granlto bed Is cut Into by 
said tr,ap-dlke, and ifis.vory.probablii tbat when • 
the -fissure was made a portion of the. liquid 
molten mass occupying the enrth’H. interior; was - —-
forced up through it and hardened in process of ■ 
time into A trap-rock. The color-of those rocks or ' - 
dilrna U »<(»» H„.l. glUHU, HtKl. limy Ute SUlllO WnBt 
similar to tho common slate, except coarser • 
grained and-rougher, with thd touch more like 
Sandstone.- ^ ’ '

Basalt is a rock of similar description, of a more . 
reddish and grayish black cast, and. its chemical \ ~ 
composition very slightly different; it occursoften ' 
in columnar forms, as lit tho Giant’s Causeway 
and elsewhere. Tho Palisades on tho Hudson are 
prominent representatives of trap In tho United 
.States. Both trap and bhsalt are extensively 
used in macadamizlirg road's on account of their ’ 
groat hltrdness. The stream of lava ejected from 
a volcano often produces a light and porous stone, 
called pumice stone. All rocks of lava aro In fact 
more, or less porous. Scoria, a common variety, 
is very light and filled with largo pores. . ■ "

Coal was formerly consldorod a rock; It is now 
known to be of vegotablo origin, Ono has but to 
visit (t coal mine and Im fortunate enough to find - 
ono of those walls that are frescoed, as It were, 
with fern and otlmr plant impressions, to con- ' 
vince him of the truth qf'.its .plant-ancestry. In 
some mines, stumps of trees, standing eroct, aro; ’ ’ " ' 
fonndmnnlng "through several overlying rocky 
Atratai The carboniferous epoch was the groat 
coal-making ago. A largo portion of the land sur- . 
face of our. globe was covered with vegetation, , 
coal plants the most prominent. TjnVcontinent at 
this age-was subject to various changes; at times 
it would be high and dry above the water, and at . 
.other periods largely submerged in the ocean, in 
which condition tlm plants decayed, forming an 
extensive bod over tho submerged portion of the 
continent. While lying in this watery grave, con
stantly decomposing, sottling.and becoming more . 
compact, clay, sand 'and shells wore continually 
washed over It, which covering it/prevcnted to a 
largo extent tbo carbon OHcaping from this do- 
composing mass, tbo same as in tlm manufacture 
of charcoal, wood Ih ignited, decomposed, sods or 
earth are thrown over tlio decomposing or burn- ...  
ing mass, it smothers, the carbon Is largely pre
vented from escape, and charcoal, pure carbon, 
the result.. Bo does, tlm oarlh, accumulating over 
the extensive decomposing-coal plant bed, check 
tbo escape of carbon and convert tlm under mass ....... -
into coal Tho continual accumulation of earth " 
over it tondMo bardon the underlying bed by tbe 
constant pressure tlm earth's weight gives to it.
Tim sand constituting a portion of the earth de- ...
•posit, In proeesH of time Ih converted into sand
stone, bonco a layer of sandstone Ih above the' 
coal, tbo clay washed over and deposited- on tho 
sand hardens into rock as before described, and 
wo bnvo a layor-of argillaceous shale; then shells 
are constantly being wished over tho bed, and in 
course of time are consolidated into limestone. 
Thus'wo liavo in Dm coal measures, a bed of coal, 
overlying which n layer of sandstone, another of 
shale, and another perhaps of limestone. The 
continent by this time, after the lapso of thou
sands of years, is again elevated, soil accuniulntes 
ovefitbese layers described, vegetation starts, and 
lingo plants once more cover tlm earth; Dm conti
nent is again submerged, another bed of coal is 
formed, and Dm process Dins goes on.

In Dm United Sliitqs,these beds extend throngh 
Rhode Island, Dm central portion of Massachu
setts. Pennsylvania, half of Ohio, part of Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
Iowa, Minnesota. Missouri, Kansas, Artausae, 
northern partpf Tilxas and Dm Rocky Mountain 
region. During this ago, tlio Appalachian range 
of mountains was elevated, ami previous to this 
revolution all coal was bituminous,soft, but from 
this disturbanco the coal east ot tlm newly ele- 
yatod range was deprived of its bitumen, and 

. thus converted into hard anthracite, while as we 
proceed west of said mountains, Dm coa| grows . 
softer, first semi-biruniiiious, then bituminous. 
Through searching investigations by one of our 
most distinguished geologists, it has been found 
that coal in Pennsylvania Is gradually-being ’ 
made toolay at the rate of one foot in two thon- . 
sand years". Beds vary from one inch to forty 
feet in thickness, hence at tbe same rate of accu- . 
mutation and solidification tli6 thickest beds in ' 
forming must havo occupied some eighty thou- - 
sand years. . ' • .

ALIVE.

When tho wlnd-wakod robin starts in the wood 
At the joy of the earth wlio escapes her bars, 

And tlm birches flutter in breezy mood, 
And the quick brooks rnn and sing iu tbe sun 

To some strain of the song of the morning star;
When the gay rhodoras through tbe swamp

Like a sotting cloud of witigdd things 
All a-quiver in purple pomp, .
And their groon aud gold the ferns unfold '

To the far-heard murmur of hastening spring; 
When trilliums nod, and the columbines ■ , .

Spread like flames through tlm forest gloom; 
When in open field the white-weed shines, ' 
And tbe birds and-the bens in the apple trees 

■■ Dart through sklesiof blue and of bloom;
When tbe whole bright orb is flashing along,

With her cloudy gossamers round her curled, 
A thing of blossom and leaf and song— 
St-11, I cry, is He far as tlio farthest star,
-Or living and pulsing across His world? . 

Harriet Prescott Spofford, in Harper’s Magazine for
August. ’ ■

IF NOT S.PIRIT-FORMa — WHAT ?

Editors of the Banner of Light—I no
tice in your Issue of Juno loth, an article on the 
"Tangibility of Spirit-forms,” by J. B. Loomis, 
which conflicts very strikingly with teachings 
previously given, nnd I think accepted by nearly 
all wbo credit the genuineness of tlm phenomena.

The belief lias become wide-spread tbat tho 
forms seen nt Moravia and elsewhere'are tho 
nctual spirit forms of our departed friends, ma- 
ferialized in some manner to render them visible 
to onr oyeg. This involves the supposition that 
while we see a form, there is no other form any
where else belonging to tbo individual spirit-en
tity thus representd. Wo see all there Is' Al
though to my mind there are many difllcnltieB at
tending, this theory, the one advocated in tbe, 
article referred to seems Infinitely moro puzzling;
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It could not etand.

|anmr (fcmsponbme

of tlm mailer.

net,Ion Sunday afternoon, mH was nnanlnmualy mlpptttl. q^ tlmm 
Saturday Morning Stssinn—O{u'.ned with con'on'nco, In 'h'-If!■mmiloanro that" who wittiH boTroe, thoni.clvoa must

strike tho blow."wlilch .Mr. Knight. I.. B, Awry, Sililri Bciitt, Charles Crane,

Wo only wish to setto draw no “party, lines.”

Convention dissolved. E. B. Homies, Secretary.

SPIRIT PORTRAITS.

BY M. MILLESON.

It hail been toachluR a Goal of contra- 
It had been teaching a G.«l of InUnllo

Spiritualism means the emancipation of 
We want tin' babies to have their right*,.

live, whllo ho was with them, atul without which ho told 
them they wore nono of hl*. It In also our duty th over hold

dietary attributes.
Ion- and a God of Infinite wralli; anil a house or a kingdom

M. Henry llmighton. who said wo wore hero to promulgate 
Spiritualism. Wo were Hpirltiiaflsts;.'many or Wbecause 
wo had Iwen Visited and revisited by <mr friends who had 
gone lade 0. lint phenomenal Bplrltualhm was not lire all

VERMONT.
Quarterly Coiiveullon ot the State 

Spiritualist AmohIuiIoii, -
Held In Stowe. rrl*l»y, Notnr.lny nnd Sunday, 

■ June anib, wtHI*mid :!Oih, IkV'4. .
: . Hi'I'i'tleC Ot Ihe ll.'lin. r of I.W't.^ ,

Friday .V„rniiy7rui. n.-Tli»l‘r"»l<lerit not Mur |.reu- 
cnl, the Convent'"” •“• called loonier by Dr. M. H. lloiiRh- 
ton. ol Stone, one of tho Vice rrenblenu. who riivo tho ob
jects of the meeting, ami elated that ll woe now open for ro- 

■ marks from any one who had a word to say upon any op- 
proprlate tabject.

Dr E, B. H< l'!< n related ft te»l he received through Mm. 
Geu. Pratt. <T Granville, Vt., nl a convention held In Hluwe, 

-four or five year# ago.
Father Wifoy thought O:thodoxy wan to te blotted out.

•divided against Itself could not stand. .
A. H Carpenter.—Il Is tbo testimony of such men that Is 

dembnstralhiR tbe trutli bf’Splrltuali*rn. I knew a woman 
who. on hor 'dying bed, hod ber vision opened. ami sho saw 
•her spirit-friends. It wasaareal to her as the presence of 
her earthly friends, and It robbed death of all its terrors for 
hor. She was not a Spiritualist. Her family were not Spir
itualists; but ft made Spiritualists of them.

Mr. Knight —I Arnow Spiritualism is true. Il Is not a 
matter of belief. Tho spirit Is real; tho material form Is 
bt:1 a shadow.

Dr. M. H. Houghton.—I enjoy these love-feasts. I lellere 
In the communion of spirits. We want to stir up the slum
taring element*, and pul our faith upon n practical working 
basis. Adjourned tn I o'clock r. w

Afttrnoon tertian.— Charles Crane. Thomas Middleton 
and W. li. Parish were appointed a Committee on llesohi. 

tions. ' ... ...
After tho conference. Dr E. B. Holden was called to the

They are our Monde, though they aro oppoeed lo Spiritual- 
leni. They oppoae II bocaiiro they >lo not know, what Splr- 
lluall.m la. Do charitable lo them, ami let ue try to cun- 
Tlnco them of the good of Spiritualism by our works.

' Mr. Dunbar.—I Jo not Micro any more than any of you 
In having religion taught In our .choole. I liavo had nomo 
experience a# a teacher, and have had objection, made 
agaln.l ine le'cauao I wae a Spiritualist. I am In favor of 
tbe reaulutlou lu tho main, but might object lo tho wording 
of eome porllp.n^of jt,.,„„

Sabin Scott said hb was In favor of tho resolution, but do- 
.Ired,the members tri wait till all tlio delegatee wore In, 
that there might bo a largo vote on tlio question. Wo do n't 
want Hie BHito In our schools. Wo don't want our clilldron 
brought up-In blind reverence for Iba', book ns wo have boon.

L. I). Avery deprecated Hie u«e of harsh aasortlone against 
tho tllblo In debate, as such things had a tendency io repel 
our opposc-re ** lie would oilier wise Iio Inclined lo Invostlgato, 
and lead them to turn from u. In disgust. He believed there 
wore many truths lu tbo Blblo. ' ......... -
' Some further dlsciiBslon occurred, participated In by Babin 
Scott, Charles Crane and Either Wlloy, afler which E. B 
Holdon sold : Doforu a final vote Is taken on Hits resolution, 
I wish to relate an Illustrative Incident that occurred hero, 
tn the village of Slowo, In which a llttlo girl, a dear Hille 
friend of mine, was tho victim. Tho very pious teacher used 
to read a chapter from tbo Blblo and pray every morning, 
compelling hor pti|<ll. to get down, on their kneo. or bow 
tlieir heads In coreinonlrnia devotion. Afler tbo lorvtcei, 
fho would question tho children to ascertain whether they 
rudd their prayer, at home. The llttlo girl's parents woro 
Spiritualists, anil because she would not say .ho laid her 
prayers nt homo, her devout Christian teacher Imitated Hie 

■ perfections of tho Omi she worshiped by pouring out the 
vlnls of ber holy wrath on her .pupil's dofenccloii head; To 
punish hor, lho kept her In at recesi', and retained her after 
BChmd was rllsmlsroil al night. Iler parents took her out of 
echool. Tln-y could not in corucienco foinl her to Oral 
teacher any longo'r, 1 t-11 you, friend*, thoro Is no middle 
gnhinil on this question. Wo must cltlier submit to thl. re
ligion* despotism, or excluder all Hildes and religious formu-

and tho U.js Oi have their rights. HpirHealism'meaMs that 
you should be freed from every servitude. The great need 
of tho age is something that will do humanity good—Rome- 
thing that will elevate the race. Adjourned v 7.in r. m.

Earning S'liion — Mrs. Dr. Houghton and Albert Man
chester were appointed a Commit lee on Finance. Wm. H. 
Parish and Charles Crane wore appointed a Committee un 
Business, to act wilh the Comm it U‘« of Arrangements.

Charles Crane.—Some of our friends have been lamenting 
that wo are Mind about by fetters; but I ladlevo thoro are 
now In this country cloven mt Ilion souls who have brum 
emancipated from tho chainsuf Orthodoxy, and fully believe 
In the communion of spirits, I have learned more from’ 
roading the e«)inmunfoailpn| In the Bnnner.uf Light than 
front all other sources. .

Dr. E. IL Holden called up a resolution which ho intro-, 
duccd Into tho convention al Chester, last January, and 
which was ordered to He on tho table. As the discussion on 
the resolution was extended.through several sessions of 
tho Con run tion, to Its-third reading ami final adoption by a 
full house oq the a'tonwon of the last day, the reporter has. 
thought fo'sl to so arrange t|ie resuhntan ami the discus, 
slons on II that they nmy stand In connection In this report, 
The resolution was as full own: .
\UAer«u, Tho |iirpetulty and stability of republican In

stitutions depend upon the watchfulness with which we 
guaid and maintain the Inviolability of Individual rights; 
and, . % .

Whrrrai. Our Bill of H’ghfo, marie part of the Vermont 
Constitution by special adoption and Incorporation therein, 
guarantees "that all men have a natural and inalienable 
right to worship Almighty G<»d according to tho dictates of 
their own cmiscimicpfl and understanding, an in thoir opin
ion shall be regulated by the Word ot 0-4; and that no man 
ought, or ol right can bo Compelled to nttend any religious 
worship, or erwct.oA«uppori-ai»y pl.nm of worship, or main- 
lain any lulDlstor, contrary, to. the dictates of his own 'cmi- 
science;” "and that no authority can or ought to be vested 
In of assurrivd by any power whatever that shall in any wav 
tmcirtufe wtm or ro luty rti.uuiei lo..*..i n.., roo*,. Mf n,,„_ 
science In tho full exorcise of lho rites of religious wur- 
•hlp;” therefore, '

Rrtnlrrd, Thal to make lho reading of tho Blblo or offering 
up of prayers a part of tho regular exorcises in our public 
schooto Is a’violation of mir constitutional rights, since it ' 
compels iisTo support, religious worship by a tax upon the 
Grand List; arid II Is ii direct blow at our ruprr bean Insti
tutions since It restrict* the freeiGon of conscience.

Kttolr*A. That It In thus many the duly of Spiritualists 
and Hberallsts, of u batuvor nnino, -pr (iso their Influence' 
every win re ami to luimr without ceasing to banish tlio Blblo 
and exclude all religious exorcises from our public schuub.

Tho subject presented In this resolution Is one jhat most 
intimately concerns us all. I have been watching tho efforts 
of the churches ln.Uih direction for years, and have become 
thoroughly satis tied that they bode 111 to the country. Events 
that have been transpiring at homo within the past two years 
havo awakened me to a livelier appreciation of the danger that ■ 
threatens us, ami stirred mo up to draft and ihirudoco this - 
resolution. But llttlo more than two year' ago lho churches 
found us a united nnd harmonious school district, working 
together for the test good of tho children hi ihe host known 
way. We hud triumphed over lho* evils uf small numbers, 
and a small Grand List, hud. finished and furnished our 
achoolhuuso In a manlier that wo justly felt proud of. But 
that groat vigilance committee of the evangelical churches, 
the Young Men’s Christian AsRwhtloi], had Its watchful 
eyes upon us, and Juhl at the most favorable moment, when 
wo wore reveling In a feeling of security, they made a raid 
upon tie, and wo became entangled In the fatal web uf theol
ogy. From that day wo wore duomed, split up into faction# • 
thoro was an end lo harmony, aud wo.were ruined beyond a 
hope of remedy, Prayers and rending tho Bible wore Intro
duced Into our school, ami uur beautiful schoolhouse was 
converted Into a- houto of religious*propagandlsm. Our' 
money wAs taken from ue In violation of our constitutional 
rights to support public worship, and no amount of sophis
try can mako anything else of It. Now I go against our pub
lic schools being managed In the Interests of any sect, or 
having any religious theories whatever taught In them. I 
hope to hoar a full, tree expression of opinion on this reso
lution, aud when wo have spoken let us act. If wo aro to 
have this flghl forced upon us wo may as well begin k now, 
and "fight It out on thia lino.”

A. E Carpenter.—My experience has been almost as hard 
u Bro. Uulden’a.' I used to teach In Connecticut. There 
they pul ministers on tho Board of Education.- They Insist* 
od on reading the Bible In school, and I did ll. I became* a 
Spiritualist; It Uas found out, a school mooting was called, 
and I was dismissed. Afler this I had an application to take 
a school; told the committee I wanted to have an under
standing about thia matter. I was a Spiritualist, but should 
not teach'Spiritualism nor any other religion. Bald he, 
“ Wo do n't want a teacher of that sort,” and I dfo not lake 
the school. I felt tho spirit of persecution the year before, I 
fall ll then, and 1 havo fell It many times since. J.feel deep
ly on this question. I follove In education, but I do not 
believe in forcing upon the minds of tho children that book 
called the Bible. They cannot understand-ll.... It Is a book 
that no one can understand, and tho schoolhouse Is not the 
place for It. Christians would raise tlieir hands in holy hor
ror were the Mahometans V) Insist on having the Koran 
read in our school*’ and yet Christians arc doing the same 
injustice to the feelings uf others.

1 want the Bible banished from our schools. It has no 
business there. I am In favor of the rcMtilfon. 1 hope 
the Oun rout tun will adopt It, but jiot until they havo talked 
about It. 1 hope it will fo adopted by*this Convention, and 
published In the Banner of Light, atul wish It might be pub
lished In every paper In the land, that the people may know . 
how we feel upon this question.

Thomas Middleton.—Twenty-four years ago. when Spirit* 
uallsm was first started. It was treated by the Christian 
world wilh ridicule and contempt. As il grew .It attracted 
the attention of the churches, and they began to oppose It. 
They found It was getting to be a mighty power In the land. 
They hoped to stay Its progress by instilling their doctrines 
into tho minds of the young, and they sought to get control 
of the schools, but they failed Lo a certain extent. What 
next? . They sought to introduce God Into our Constitution, 
and they failed again. And now their main resort is in the 
Young Men's Christian Association.

. Mrs. Lizzie Manchester.—I hare teen a teacher, and like 
Bro. Carpenter, havo Buffered from this religious pressure. 
1 hope this resolution will be talked upon, and receive a full 
▼oto. -- . - •

Charles Crane.—I am In sympathy with the remarks that 
havo teen made; but in presenting resolutions on this, wo 
ought lo bo as cautious as in Introducing them upon other 
subject*. There are many very good men In the churches 

‘ who aro honest and very earnest. In wishing to have tho
Bible read In school they do it for the good of tho children.

Isa from otir school#. *
A, K. Cnrj nnhT — That remind* mo of a circumstance that 

camo under my observation when I waa traveling an Blate 
Agent of tho M:»Machuiu‘ttR Spiritual^ Association. Thoro 
was to foi some public rxcrcl-o In n school, to consist In part 
of recitations9 The llttlo daughter of tho friend with whom 

• I was stopping, hud learned a poem published In tho Banner 
offijght.* Bho had recited It to her teacher,.and wits asked 
where sho got It ? She said sho found It In the Banner of 
Light, and hor teacher would not permit her to recite It. 

.Sho appealed to tho committee, which was composed of ono 
Spiritualist and two Orthodox Christians, and tho result was, 
the piece was excluded. It did not contain anything bear
Ing particularly.upon Spiritualism,but K was taken from the 
Banner of Light ! Let io purge our schools of religious dog
mas. I do not believe In tewhin;’ children what we know 
to bo false. ' ' • :•' - •

Thomas Middleton.—Why Miould tho effort bo made to 
continue the Bible in schools ? Itls an old maxim that drown 
Ing nien,will catch nt straws, and ll Is a desperate effort of a' 
.drowning cause lo goi control of tho minds of,the rising, 
generation. 1 shall vote for the adoption of that resolution.

Dr. M. IL Houghton —We might to act on this reaoluilon 
Intelligently. Though wo .may veto to exclude tho Blblo 
from our schools, wo do not wago any war with tho Bible. 

.There Ib a good deal of Spiritualism in that bnnk. I would 
not. Intp’duco BpirittiidlMn Into bur schools; I would hot 
introduce any religious teaohhigs Into thorn. 1 would have 
them entirely Tree. * . ' ...... "'
. Charles Crano.—It Is not the Bible we object to so much 
hr tho dogmas which are taught from that book. /

The n’Miitlon waa calk'd up for a third ..reading nnd firing

of driving fear from ono tout of drylag tho tean from the 
oyot of ono of earth'a Borrowing ones, In tbe course of my 
labora aa a public apeakor. If I havo boon tbo mean a of bring- . 
Ing comfort' to one desponding heart, my labors havo not 
been In vain. Ob, Spiritualists, thoro Is a work for you to 
do. If you would bequeath a legacy to your children, and 
place them above the dogmas of a .dark anil superstitious 
age, lend a helping hand to upbuild lho glorious cause you 
bavo espoused. * Unless you aro up and doing, the Christian 
churches will take the work out of your hands, and Spirit- 
uallsm will become a thing of tbo past. Already the churches 
are taking on more and more of Spiritualism, until there Is 
more of liberalism in ono sermon of today than there was- 

.in forty of twenty years ago. I rejoice that It is so, but I do' 
not want my daughter taught Spiritualism so mixed up with 
Orthodoxy ; and I believe my feeling on this subject Is the 
feeling of every mother In our ranks. Let us strive to Tree 
our children from the curse of spiritual slavery, for, as one 
has said with groat truthfulness, “tlio greatest degradation 
Is to bo a slave and not know It.” Sho spoke of, tho impor
tance of woman’s efforts in tho reformatory work, and 
ended by earnestly calling on the, liberal element to unite 
for practical results in the enfranchising of mankind. .

Binging by tho oholr.
Address by Dr. M. If. Houghton, on the subject, “ Tho 

Vote" of Theology and the Voice of Spiritualism.”
At the close of the address thoro was singing by , tho 

choir, when lho Convention adjourned to 1:30 p. m.
Afternoon Section.—The usual time was devoted to con

ference. At Its close tbo Convention was addressed by 
Dr. E. B Holdon, after which Mrs. Lizzie Manchester fa
vored tho Convention with ono of her lino improvised songs, 
and was followed by Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith with an ad
dress. “Nature to day,” she said, “Is ono grand poom;' 
and we, catching ths beautiful strain, would unite our 
voices'in the divlno,. anthem. Doubtless to those who are

, wedded lo the faith ol Christianity, wo seem Lo stand on tho 
borders of Infidelity. Skepticism Is tbo stepping-stone to 
knowledge; nnd ho who has never doubted has never 
really b dioved. As John stood ou tho Isle ol Patmos and 
saw the vision open before him, so tho student may sit In 
tho cottage as well as the palace, and receive tho Inaplra-

. lions from the Bplrlt-world.—Our_reUglpn .means—work.- 
Thoro Is an army of young men coming up who aro subject 
to the temptation of tho wine cup and haunts of dissipa
tion, and wo need to work to surround them with Influences 
that shall keep them In the paths of virtue. It la in vain 
for us to look to tho churches to keep them from falling. 
Our bouses of prostlIulion are patronized and upfield by 
lho clergy, by the lawyers and the doctors, and tho churches 
do nothing to lift tho poor, degraded Inmates and placo 
them on a platform of sulf respect, of remunerative work 
and happy Industry. Chrlsilanl.y Is pledged to uphold tho 
rum shops. The clergymen are pledged to uphold tho rum 
shops. -It.tho Spiritualists will not extend a helping hand 
to tho poor fallen women, in God’s name who will do it? 
The American homos are festering with corruption, aud who 
Is going to purify them? Tho longer wo delay the work, 
tho more complicated will bo tlm labor.*’

Adjourned to 7 p. m. ' .

' ’ Earning AVnion,—Conference. Thomas Middleton pro
. seined tho following resolution :,

IVhrTfat. Tho prlco-of Freedom is “ eternal vigilance,’’ 
and Yfo wan can-possibly bo free who Is bound by lho dic
tates of another's.conscience and not. his own, either poll-

1 dually or religiously; It is therefore, ; • •
Efxblaetl, That as Spiritualists, wfiUo il Ib our duty to 

wield jin uncompromising warfare against'tho creeds nnd
' dogmas of tho past, so strenuously- taught and /Inaiated— 

upon^hy-bfith^jpur political and religious teachers, and 
which forages hav6 held lho human family In bondage to a- 
slavish fear, it Is also our duty, In lho spirit of lovo and 
kindness, to show them the better way, and to urge It upon

,lhom by living each 11vos, ouri^lvos of virtue and Christian 
benevolence.-as Christ taught his disciples they should

t’alhor Wiley, A. E. Carpenter. Dr. E. B. Holden nnrt.Jlir- 
bara Alien took part. Al the close of the conference, tlio 
Convention waa addressed by Hr. George Dutton. .

The Doctor rtfad a poem entitled " Wo are right, anil you 
are wrong," and thon-preoeedod to Bpoak earnestly in advd- 
cacy of the abolition of lho death penalty. J have been tiihl ' 
.that Spiritualists do hol practico wliat they preach;. I bavei 
come io tho conclusion that wo aro not much' in advance of 
Other poofllo. 1 hftyc tnougni that IH BUmo^ronpctta wo arc 

.behind others.: ft Ir hUh time wo had a dUgnoMs of the 
disease called Bplrlbtalhm. Ilo deprecated the want of 
union among Splrltu ilbu for. practice work. mid. urged that; 
the cause to CHhddo'O I ai embracing all needed reforms. 

If wo examine the ficd of Nature, wo find organization 
there; and yet wo are. many of uaropposed-to organization. 
It is my conviction that Spiritualism, aw a now ami pronib 
nonl doctrine, will bo reckoned with tho things that wore, 
unlofB wo put ourselves to practical work. Other de- 
nomltiatlonR arc the bettor to-day tectum of the labors of 
our mediums In their midst. I think I understand this mat
ter of organization when I say that those who oppose It are 
opposed to tyranny—they are opposed to despotism;. But, 
to my thought, tho worst despotism In the world Is tho 

'despotism .of tho unorganized masses. But to return to 
the subject of the death penalty. Spiritualists, aro ' goner- . 
ally informed on this subject. They bidlevo It la wrong to 
take life. Now, If wo would abolish the law of blood In this 
Stalo, wo must Concentrate our efforts. . , ,

Singing hy the choir, • . • "^ .. . •
An address followed from Mrs. M. A. C. Heath. Sho had no. 

fears for the future of Spiritualism, although some Spirit 
uhlists appoareddo have nl ,p reach t, on account of Ignorance 
of the scope and power of their new gift from -the skies.” 
Tho truths of spirit communion which had been at work In 
all tho past wore bettor understood toiday than ever before 
Ohl forms must yield to tho advancing .enlightenment of thp 
mnsBcs. Sho urged Spiritualists to beware of becoming 
bigots hemsolvcs, and to feci In a friendly minnor toward’, 
all truth. * • .
/ Singing by tho choir. Adjourned to 1:30 r* m. ’

Afirrnnan <Ve/rfon,—Cohforoneb participated In by Messrs. 
Wilder, Middleton, Knight; Dunbar, C. 0. Dodge; Paj^h, 
Houghlop, Cranp^ Wm. Dodge, Avery, Carpenter, Dutton 
and XYHoy. and'by MBs Allen and Mrs. Paul. The confer
ence closed with singing by tho choir.when tho Convention 
was addressed by Mrs. S. Woods, of Burlington, who referred 
to tlio position assumed by Spiritualists as to. salvation 
through Individual merit rather than a far-off .vicarious 
ntbnem'nb and said tiio groat lesson of tho now philosophy 
was to teach mon so to live as not to bring pain upon them
selves or others by reason of Violated law, whether moral or 
physical. .......
-.Song by Mrs, Manchester. Adjourned to 7 r. M. -

Evening Swum.—After the usual conference tho Conven
tion was addressed by A. E. Carpon.tor, of Boston, pre aced 
by reading* Peter McGuire,” from “Poems of Progress,” by 
Lizzie Doten. Wo live, ho said, in an ago of thought We 
are ready toibrestjgato all questions ot tho timo to discover 
whether thony k anything In them worthy of our conoldem- 
tion. Wo ask questions of tho religious teachers of the ago 
for the proof of thoir affirmations/ 'Because tho church can- 
notfanswer.dho people have turned from the church and aro 
looking towirrddbO'.heavens for the light which Is revealed 

. through Spiritual Dm.. Wo are Spiritualists because wo dare 
to think. The Joy which fills my soul because of the knowl
edge we liavo, cannot bo expressed by anything short of in- 
fuiitf. As Spiritualists, wo arc not compelled to go to tho 
Bible for proof of Spiritualism. Wo are not indebted to the 
Biblo for the faith which.we affirm. Wo find that any sort 
of action off tho part of mankind may receive a sanction In 
the Bible. Weare not compelled to go to lho Bible for our 
witness—a witness that testifies in so many different direc
tions. Wo draw our inspiration direct from tho great living 
fountain. .

Bong by Mrh. Manchester, followed by Dr. Georgi Dutton 
In nn address on the subject* of phyrtology. Adjourned to

and liberals throughout the country would be 
anxious to visit the place, that they, too, might 
possibly see the dear face of mother, sister, wife 
or child, which might give them a silent though 
most eloquent confidence in the realities of a fu
ture life. -

Tbe patrons of spirit artists have been waiting 
patiently for some way to be suggested by which 
they could be gratified; and so long as wo artists 
are strolling up and down the land, we shall find 
it impossible to ascertain who a tenth-part of onr 
portraits are; and in moving from place to place, 
we injure or destroy, in a short time, those dear 
faces that are given ns, and many arethus ruined, 
that otherwise would be valuedbeyond measure 
if the parties they were painted for equid see them. 
Now this is all wrong, and a little money and 
much goodness of heart will entirely remedy tbe 
evil. I know of no nobler work that a little cap
ital conld be put to than this collecting of these 
works of “ love’s labor "—spirit portraits—and 
nlaclng them where they could be seen at the 
best advantage.

I have now worked faithfully and hopefully for 
some twelve years, in this phase, and now I am 
resolved that I shall not cease using my pen or 
pencil until some good, honest, liberal-minded 
man or woman takes hold of this proposition 
and deals justly and firmly with It.

New York.
GENEVA.—Mrs. L. B. Chandler writes: On 

our arrival in the beautiful village of Geneva, a 
few weeks since, we discovered that the Second 
Presbyterian Church bad started awaveof'agl-

Mies Sarah F. Smiley to minister to tbe people in 
matters pertaining to the soul’s salvation. We 
were pot a little ahi used to discover what a stretch

W. B. Parish Introduced tho following!.........  ' \_.
Whlrtai, So-cnllcd Ileform Schools, Penitentiaries, jails 

anil prison houses, have had thoir origin.and birth In soota- 
rianli*m, wero cradled In orthodoxy and nursed )n hell, pro
ducing no good to humanity i.nmi, .

Whrrtat, No man over yet builder! a Jail or prison-house 
for himself, but always for Ills neighbor; therefore, '

RrMlvt.d, That those who luivo pnldjholr monoyiso freely 
and so willingly far their croc1 Inn. and those who want such 
Institutions to exist, should havo tho privilege of ocoupying 
them to thoir heart'* content, thereby securing all the re
formatory blessings to bo derived therefrom. . ■ ■ '

Thb author of the following Is not known:
Rrmlrtd, Tha; It Is not only tho privilege but tho duty of 

every person to question tho infallibility of the Bibb, and 
to ascertain by qll means In thoir power.how tho manu* 
scripts woro.ohtaincd, and what reason there’IsTorclalmlng - 
that God walked . ami talked with mon anciently and does 
not at’the present limo. ‘

. Oh motion, voted tp lay those resolutions on the table, , 
■ After the conference closed, the Convention whs.addressed 
by'Mrs. Lizzie Manchester: .; '

Tho hours liavo swiftly passed since wo camo together to. 
hold sweet communion with each other, and to learn some
thing more of tho groat truths of Spiritualism. Il Is not all 
of Spiritualism that oiir dear ones who have gone before are 
hero with us—that I kndw my mother Is with trio. Dear as 
It la to mo, It is not all thoro Is of our beautiful philosophy. - 
Il ls that it gives’nio nobler, grnndor conceptions of the 
divine thought.- To mo Spiritualism is tho embodiment of 
all truth. It Is the grand cause, and all that wo seo Is the 
effect. As wo contemplate tho beauties of science'and the 
noble ones who bavo brought It out, wo are rapt in admlra- 
tion of tho power thri; produced It. Thanks to tho noblo 
souls who liavo labored In the past; thanks to the noblo 
minds who hnvo'brought out thoso Ideas which have been 
ns foundation stones fur us to build upon, that the angels 
might enter hi and dwell with us. And tho ages that shall ■ 
como will bless the powers that, havo labored so faithfully 
in tho cause of truth. But as wo have looked around upon 
tho world for the manifestations of combined action on tho 
part of Spiritualists, wo havo had our (pars; for we toll you 
that tlio forces of tho.onomy are marshaled to battle against 
this new-born light. Every effort that Ingenuity can Invent 
will be marie to,thwart yobr labors. Yo who stand listless 
and Idle,-rally to your standard before It Is yet too lato. All 
oondlllons’around you aro now being ventilated, and wo
man's sphere and woman's work aro agitating the world as 
never before.- Talk not to us to-night, yo who consider that 
it is woman who turns tho world Into vain fashion; shouidor 
to shoulder wo can turn it back again, and woman'can bo 
tho saviour of thp world. ■ .'

A. E. Carpenter followed Mrs. Manchester In some ro- 
marks that sent a magnetic thrill through tho audience. _..

Dr. Houghton moved a vote of thanks to tho choir; to 
Mr. Keeler, tlie landlord of tho Mount Mansfield Hotel, for 
tho hospitable manner In which ho ontortalned tho delega- 

■ tlon-to Hie Cnnviiiillon; also, to the Vermont Central Hall
road, for thclrgen'eroslty in granting free return certillcatOB 
over their road—all of which wore enthusiastically carried.

Dr. Holden said he should not fool satisfied to go away 
without taking the sense of this Convention on a resolution 
ho introduced at tho Quarterly Convention In Chester, last 
January, and which was heartily endorsed there. Tho reso
lution road as follows: . '

H'Aerras, In tlio naturallcourso of events, our sister, Mrs. 
E M IVoleott, has been removed from tho field of .her labors 
in tho earth-life, since tho mooting of our annual conven
tion ; therefore, , . _

Rrmlrtd, That It Is the sense of this Convention that, In 
hor removal, tho Vermont State Spiritualist Association has 
lost one of Its most faithful laborers, tho cause of liberalism 
an earnest advocate, humanity a true woman, and her chii 
dren a devoted and self-sacrificing mother;; and that tho 
sympathies of this Convention are hereby tendered to tho 
children and relatives of tho deceased.

A. H. Carpenter moved that tbo Convention adopt tho 
resolution, ami a cipy bo furnished for publication in tho 
Banner of Light.

Tho motion was carried with a hoarty response, and tho

Sunday Morning .^rJinn.—The session opened with a very 
Interesting conference, which was closed bya song by Miss 
Sallies. .

Pr. M. H. Houghton made an impressive prayer, anil was 
followed In an address by Mrs. Emma L. Paul. Another 
year has passed away, and again we meet to clasp tho warm 
hand of friendship and listen to the teachings of angels and 
the sermons of men. All tho structures of earth, whether of 
politics or religion, havo been uproared by labor; but since 
tho adveqt of Spiritualism Into tho world, many think, or 
seem to think, that we can receive tho heavenly light with
out any effort of our own. But the blessed angels have 
sought out many who were adapted to tho work of carrying 
the messages of love and truth, and sent them outas labor
ers In tho Hold. As I once heard a Mothodist minister say, 
ho hoard a voice saying unto him, "Go forth and prtfich, 
or bo damned J" so thoro has been no choice loft us but to 
obey the high behest and go out over paths not always flow
ery, not always pleasant, Raveling In weariness and need
ing tho support of all our friends. If I havo boon tho moans

cold excuses or unkind rebuffs are often the avails 
of weary pilgrimage In bahalf of Spiritualism.

Tbe above reflections have mainly been indaced 
and culminated in this public.expression, bv the 
reading of Bro. J O. Barrett's " North West’Peb- 
bles,” ln;your good paper of lOtb inst. How beauJ 
tifully and.compieteiy has he reflected the experi
ences-and emotions of many a weary laborer In 
our " Lord’s Vineyard." How many can say amen 
to the various sentiments expressed by Bro, . 
Barrett in that effusion—both as to the good and 
the unpleasant, the lesson and logic deduced, and 
the ejaculation or aspiration uttered. How many 
and how oft would such like to rest In the " lec
turer's Eden — Home.”''- Magical word — home I 
How many aching heads and weary feet oft invoke' 
the refreshing bath in thy " waters of life," and 
invigorating rest upon the downy plllo wsof genial, 
loving home sympathies. Only for that grand 
" after-calm,” " Well done, gi od and faithfal ser
vant,” and the still more golden fruit, faitli in the 
after compensation, of " treasures” which will not 
vanish—riches of the spirit—the oft crashed hearts 
of these weary pilgrims would falter and cease to 
beat in the work of *' angel ministry.” '

After a tedious and patient and faith-straining 
pilgrimage Eastward from Chicago. I And myself 
in the beautiful oity of Watertown, N. Y, Hereand 
in this vicinity, I have found encouragement, and 
accomplished some (I hope) useful work. Many 
good and kind people, Spiiirnallsts, here and in 
many places I have visited en route. But I cannot 
enumerate and do justice to all; must be entirely " 
impartial and just, according to my own estimation 
of such, if I speak; therefore, in mercy to you and 
your readers, in 'grateful or sorrowful acknowl
edgments to all—each according, to his or her 
own sense of merit and just dues—I name none, 
either to praise or censure; I withhold the long 
list of names which would otherwise encumber 
yonr columns, to no practical benefit.

Since I camo into this State, I have spoken only 
at Lickville, Fulton, Tylervllle, Watertown and 
Ray,in Jefferson Co., at the Wilson neighborhood. 
Hope to find work for some little time in this 
vicinity. May be addressed immediately at Wa
tertown, N Y. My permanent address is in care

of justice, and candor, and crushing of prejudice, 
it evidently was on the part of some good sisters 
to attend upon and listen to the public utterance 
of a woman. But though our thanksgiving was 
silent, it was none the loss hearty, that through 
the drorof the sanctuary and the teaching of an 
apostle of the strictest evangelical type—the seal 
of inspiration, and tho capacity to teach as tbe 
gift of a woman in common with her brother— 
was preparing the way for an acceptance of wo
man’s equality, and for the grander, nobler tyne 
of womanhood, which is the dream of our exist
ence, and the nobler type of humanity which will 
be horn of that womanhood. . .

But great as was our rejoicing in this, we bad 
occasion fof sadness in an exhibition of evangeli
cal bigotry which came directly under our ob er- 
vatlon. The pastor of the Second Church had, in 
several interviews with an aged invalid, been 
forced to acknowledge that she gave evidence of 
ripe religious experience and strong faith—that 
“she was indeed a Christian ”—bnt it seems that 
the evidence of her life wasnptsufllcient to supply 
icr lack of faith in "the blhod of Christ as the 
vpopitiafiou for hor sins.” The aged mother was 
iy birthright and profession a Quaker, and 
berefore tbe suggestion of tbe pastor that Miss 
Smiley should be invited to call upon her seemed 
but a marked courtesy and consideration. No 
hint was afforded of a concealed intent to attack 
the views or disturb the mind of the sick one. 
The first salutation was therefore a surprise Mid 
shock to the feeble invalid, convoying as it did 
the implication that her faith was not sound be
cause not.builded upon the " rock, Christ Jesus.” 
When the invalid remarked, “ I cannot bear agita
tion, and my views are clear and well established,” 
Mijs .Smiley replied: “ Oh, we only wish you to 
have all the comfort you can; we do not wish to 
disturb you.” Tbe rejoinder,.one would suppose, 
might have been a whole sermon to her: "My 
cup is full and running over ; what can I have

CALDWELL, LAKE &EOBGE. —M. Lenz-, 
berg, writing July 30tbykays: This little town, 
with its beautiful mountains anti lake, has such ' 
a peculiarly sweet and health-giving atmosphere, 
so particularly adapted to sensitives, that media 
quickly perceive and appreciate it. It is one of 
the finest summer'resorts in the country; has four 
hotels. The largest is the famous "Fort Wm, 
Henry Hotel,” and right opposite to it is “ Car- ' 
penter’s Hotel,” formerly White’s. Mr. J, H. Car
penter, the proprietor, is a good Spiritualist, and . 
a gentleman who knows bow to keep a good hotel 
on reasonable terms. I enclose tho amount of his 
subscription for the Banner, and also my own, 
for renewal another year. Like many others, I 
can truly say, I would deprive myself of all lux
uries, or even some necessaries, rather than do 
without the Banner. .

MINETTO.—A. F. Miller says, Aug. 15th: Two 
full days have come and gone since the date 
Plantamonr fixed npon when the earth was to be 
destroyed by a comet; but things go on here as 
usual.- What a fine hobby the revivalists made 
of that scare! I remit for a renewal of the Ban
ner of Light. I will never go without it, as long 
as I can raise the necessary sum to obtain it.

New Hampshire*
Tiie Missionary Work, etc.—Again have I 

the pleasure of reporting another successful Conr 
ventfon holden by the Merrlmao and Sullivan 
County Association, in the town’of Bradford, N. 
H. When I say successful, 1 feel that I but echo 
the sBntiment of every honest soul that favored . ’ 
us by its presence. 'Every session was well 
attended; several towns in said Counties were 
well represented, and there came a few brave 
souls over from Cheshire County, to see the pro
gross we were making, and to extend the hand of 
fellowship in the good cause. 'We were favored 
with the presence of B F. Richardson, “ the blind 
medium,” whose intelligences contributed much'
to tha meetings In the way of lectures and giving 
tests. Many who had never felt interested in

■ „ , these things before, after listening to his utter-
more?* Why does not thia alumina Christian- anc0H went down from our place of gathering feel- 

dt.y inquire into and observe tbe evidences of a inR "in wa8 q0Q^ they had been there.” 
life, instead of presuming that only through faith * w xy—.— j---- ~,i *.. «««« .,„ — o^«-..-.!— 
in the scheme of redemption can a soul find peace 
and joy. Martha Jones has, during a life of more 
than fourscore years, ordered ber stops according

’to her best convictions of right and duty. Early 
in her married life bereft of her companion, she 
toiled faithfully for her children, who are now a 
monument of her judicious care and training, and 
an ornament and blessing to society, Her“chil- 
dren and her children’s children rise up and call 
her blessed.”' ■ " -

For years subject to great and constant suffer
ing. her form, naturally delicate, wrought into 
deformity - by a severe spinal curvature, subject 
'o paroxysms of coughing which rack her frame 
and well-nigh exhaust her strength, she maintains 
not only serenity and composure, but a cheerful, 
joyful spirit. Tbe light of a soul fall of peace, and 
in harmony with the convictions upon which her 
faith rests, beams from her still animated eye. 
She enjoys tbe communion of invisible friends, 
and the unfoldments of Spiritualism have for 
years been to her a consolation and strength. 
After a period of weary suffering and silence, she 
said," I must go by myself now; I feel my mother 
with me;'perhaps she will give me rest.” Are- 
freshing sleep followed. “If only she had be
lieved in Jesus this sleep would .“have been the 
slee'pof ’his beloved.’” Her great trial ie tp wait 
her release. No impatience is ^manifest except 
the expression “How I wish I could be perfectly 
patieut.” “I cannot understand the’atonement,’” 
she says. “How can I accept what God has not 
revealed to me? Surely Goa cannot!require this. 
I love the character of Jesus. I have tried to im
itate it.” Is not Jesus the way, the truth and the 
life, to those who thus adopt aud exercise the same 
spirit which be manifested? And must the cross 
lifted by bigots centuries ago be thrust by tbe 
bigot of to-day between the soul and its divine 
source? When the cup is full and running over— 
when tbe divine presence fills; energizes and com
forts, shall human assumption hold up a dogma 
and plan of salvation as the only title by which 
a soul may rightfully hold what It already pos
sesses? . ‘

A. E. Newton dropped in upon us on Saturday 
morning. He gave ns some excellent ideas per- 
talning to organization. His remarks were highly 
interesting, and bis method and cultnrecould not 
fail to please an appreciative mind. He introduced 
his little book, entitled " Lessons for Children 
about Themselves,” which, after perusing, we feel 
to commend to every Lyceum and home circle. It
is just such a book as we have needed in onr fam- —. 
Hies for the little ones all these years, andf we . 
feel to congratulate the author ou his success. 

Many of your readers have been aware of the 
fact that missionary work has been going on in -'' 
the Counties above mentioned since lust Febru
ary. During tbe first three months, one agent was 
employed and kept at work; since that time, two 
have been in the field, aud the present quarter— 
in addition to the two agents—B. F. Richardson 
is.to remain In the Counties under the auspices of ’ 
the Business Committee. There seems to be a 
better appreciation of Association work than at 
any time previous. Under this arrangement, 16c- 
turers can be procured at lesser rates, and we be
lieve it is going to bring the State (after the plan is 
matured) into a thoroughly working order. Some 
of the good Spiritualists in tbe Granite State, who 
have been misinformed, have felt very unfriendly 
toward this movement, believing that this ci oner- 
ative plan was to build up a certain “ hobby,” 
and famish work for a few “ favorites;’’ but, dear 
Banner, in all love and humbleness of spirit, we 
would seek to dislodge all such ideas from the 
mind of every brotherjind sister interested in the 
cause. .

We organized oiir District Association; why? 
That the Spiritualists in their respective counties 
might become through organization working Spin- 
itualists, and capable of doing more. When the • . 
motion was made in the February Convention , . 
that an agent be sent into the field in the capacity ' 
of missionary, it was voted down; and thus three ' 
individuals(theBuainessOommittee)volunteered
to engage and pay an agent for three months, 
supposing such a person could not obtain tbe reg
ular fee in places where meetings might be ap- 

- pointed. As calls were more numerous than one
W ATERTOWN.-Dr. J. K. Bailey writes under could attend to, last May another missionary was 

date of August Oi May I again address your read- ®e& a& work, tbe Committee being responsible for 
era, dear Banner, and congratulate them over the ^e remuneration. At our last meeting, the Con- 
rioh and nutritions mental aud spiritual viapds ‘* 
weekly spread before them through the columns 
of the sparkling and glowing pages of your most 
excellent paper? , •

Amid the variety ever fonnd in the folds of the

vention voted to cooperate with the Committee.
When similar associations can be formed in the ■

Banner, though much that we may,not fully en
dorse or comprehend, is ever found much of inter

State.'and the same measures taken,every speak
er iu New Hampshire will have an ample field to- 
work in, and fair, remuneration. Our aim is to 
build, and not to "destroy,” to throw a protection 
around our mediums and speakers, that they

Editors Banner of Light—I am assured by 
the band of artists in the inner life, that they have 
succeeded in fulfilling very many of the orders 
that have been given to mo by kind patrons dur
ing the last three years, and they also assure me 
that if these portraits they have produced, and 
are constantly producing, cpuld be placed in a 
collection in some large city’where thousands of 
eyes could behold them, tbe great and much wish
ed for result of anxious hearts would be fully re
alized. Such a collection would soon become of 
universal interest; new likenesses would be con
tinually added, and portraits of near and dear 
spirit friends would be continually recognized by 
visitors; and such an intense feeling and interest 
would soon be established, that all Spiritualists

e»C, beauty, worth and wisdom, in a variety of may-be kept at Work, provided, with pleasant 
expression, elucidation and co* elusion, that can- homes during their itinerancy, and conveyed from ‘ 
not fail to meet tbe varied demands of your thou- on© Place 10 another free of expense. We desire ... 
sands of readers. Sympathetic chords in my to draw no “party, lines.” Wo only wish to set 
soul are often vibrated by tbe relation of expert- forth before the people of New Hampshire a 
ence, especially by the “ weary pilgrim”—itiner- declaration of ideas and principles . tuat may 
ating advocates of the "gospel of tbe angels,” establish in their locality a healthy, active Spirit- 
who sacrifice the *' comforts of home,” all worldly ualism. Then let us all, as workers, thinkers and 
considerations of babiness interests and decent believers, live for humanity. We havo our own 
fi nancial thrift, in obedience to the “call” of angel work to do, onr own crosses to carry, and our , 
guides, with the assurance and in the hope that own crowns to.weave. Let us take up some noble 
humanity shall be benefited and bettered thereby? thread in life, and in the loom of time seek to

And a word upon this idea of being called to dd weave some pure fabric for our own being.
tbe work each may undertake. Who shall ba the May the mantle of Peace drop fold after fold 
judge? Shall it be those who may feel aud say over our hearts until all inharmony and discord 
that tbe angels, as Spiritualists have it, or God, ^ shut out, and we may catch from every human 
as Christianity claimH, have made a poof selection; 80Ul some, strain to chime in with the glorious 
the agent has mistaken his (or her) calling? Or anthem the angels are chanting, of spiritual, in- ' 
shall each be a law unto him or herself, and go tellectual and moral freedom.
forward with the work'*demanded of them by As ever, for truth, M. E. B. Sawyer.
those who inspire and push them out of ordinary . «
business avocations and into the partionlar work ’ Cali.oriiia.
assigned to or chosen by them? Individuals are SAN FRANCISCO.—B. Shrafl, a popular mtt-
differently constituted, have differing capacity to sic teacher in San Francisco, who came to Boston 
receive and understand, as well as to propound to attend the Jubilee, sends the following items:- ■ 
and expound. Hence variety of talents, powers, Knowing that the Banner desires any information 
intellectual and spiritual balances, as well as bearing on the subject of Spiritualism, I send yon 
culture and capacity, are needed in the field of tbe following,'which I learned from the parties 
evangel, apostle or medium. No doubt every themselves, while on tbe steamer from San Fran
” pilgrim” in the cause of public labor is greeted cleco to New York, last June. A gentleman came 
with congratulations and compliments, as well, on board at Aspinwall, by the name of Y. H, a 
perhaps, as with cold criticism and scowls, sea captain who had left his ship at Oallao wait* .

But somehow peculiarities or specialities of hu- ing orders. He was a native of Sweden, but lived 
man nature stand ont in bolder relief with Spirit- in Maine. He told me that some five years ago 
ualiste than with most other people. Hence if he was ou a long voyage of two years and four 
those who can and do prepare the way for public months; and while making for the port of New ' 
meetings in our work, do or do not happen to like York, the last few days ont, a heavy gale sprang 
the apostle, his or her “style,” etc., then the way '" ' " ' " ''T------
is or is not practical and easy. There being few 
wbp are able or willing to engineer'and oil the 
axles of the Spiritualistic car, it is plain that in 
each locality very few evangels may come within 
the radius of the prevailing Standard, therefore

.XU nun *ov» umjd wmv| “ mv—-r-- ,.
np (it was in the month of November) and tne 
ship labored hard; but knowing his vessel was in 
good condition, he gave the necessary orders to 
.the first mate, who was a reliable man, and be re-, 
tired for the night. • At about twelve o’clock he 
heard a voice calling twice: “ Captain,^Captain,.
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there Ie danger ahead!-” He sprang qnickly on 
deck, and looking about him, saw dimly in 
the darkness a ship close by, which be would 
have run into bad it not been for the mysterious 
vole - calling him. Tlie man on the watch had 
fallen asleep. At another time a similar Incident 
happened, but instead of hearing only a voice, he 
saw the man (or spirit) wbocalled him. Heimme- 
dlately followed it np-pn dock. It passed along 
to tbe stern where both men at the wheel saw 
it so distinctly they were frightened, knowing 
that as the ship had not been in port for six 
months, no stranger could be aboard and it must 
be an apparition or ghost. On the arrival of tpe 
ship in port, the captain mentioned it to tbe own
ers, who said, from the description given of tho 
figure, it must have been that of one of their cap
tains who was lost at sea. Singular as it may 
seem, this captain had never beard anything of 
Spiritualism until I conversed with him on the 
subject.

I also made tbe acquaintance, aboard ship, of 
Mrs. T.ffrom Hong Kong, Chiua, where she had 
resided for eleven years with her husband, who 
was In business there. She told me that, her hus
band’s health being poor, two years ngo she con
sulted a Chinese fortune toller, a woman whom 
she bad seen with her servants Beveral times, 

•one of whom had told her that bis father bad 
spoken to him through lier. Mrs. T---- said 
she was surprised and confounded at the ac
curacy with which this woman gave lier the 
history of her whole life. Looking over a pack of 
cards she told Mrs. T. that sho was born in Eng
land, but went to America when quite young; 
that, she married her first husband without the 
consent of her parents; that she was then living 
with her second husband; had two daughters.liv- 
ing across tbe waters, one of whom was married 
and bad two children; that she would lose her 
present husband within two years; that she would 
return to tho East, and many other things, all of 
which have proved true to the letter. The hard
est skeptic, I think, will admit that this " heathen 
Chinen "could not have guessed at all she told 
the lady. How then did she get at tbe truth, if

—spirilSrAid-notdielp-her?------------------- ----- :——
SACRAMENTO.—Mrs. P. W. Stephens, writing 

us under date of Aug. 9tb, informs ns that liberal 
meetings are regularly held at Pioneer Hall, on 
7th street, with good results. The Spiritualist 
cause is also represented by both public and prl- 
vate ternces in that city. ■

Maine.
PORTLANSj. — Annie Gerrlsh—whoso sister, 

Nellie, aged thirty-four, passed to lier spirit-home 
July 27ch—writes that, three years ago, when her 
sister, who was a medium, was in her usual 

. health, she appear.-d to her in spirit, away from 
her physical body, It was in thiswise: Annie 

..•■went,.u.p..iptq the chamber for something, and 
when site opened the door, she beheld tho face 
and features of her sister floaiing in the air, her 
form‘being enveloped in a light, vapory cloud, 
and her countenance radiant wi(h happiness. She 
gazed upon her for about ono minute, then van
ished. Annie thought thU incident-was a fore
runner of speedy change; but three years'elapsed 
before Nellie joined her dearly-bolored father in 
spirit-life. ' '

AUGUSTA.—Thomas Smith sends, in' detail, 
an account of the cure of his daughter, by Mr. 
Andrew Morse, of Skowhegan. Tho girl had re
ceived an injury by a fall. The best phyBician in 
the place was called. <to her aid, but she continu
ally grew worse, becoming a mere skeleton, and 
suffering great pain. By spirit direction sho was 
taken to Mf., Morso, who know nothing of his 
possessing healing powers—this being his ^rst 
case. In two operations by laying on of bands, 
tbe patient was cured.

Letter Trout Wendell Phillips to the 
' Colored Citizcne of Boston.

। Boston, Mass., 7th August, 1872.
Wendell Phillips, &) —Pear Sir; Tim under

signed, honoring you tor your life-long devotion to 
tlm cause of human rights, request you to address 
the citizens of Boston and vicinity on the politi
cal Issues of tlm day, at such early date as may 
suit yonr convenience.

With groat respect we are, '
Yours vory truly, 

Rev. Alex. Killa, pastor
of Joy-street Church, 

Lewin Haydon, 
Sergeant C. L. Mitcboll, 
B. D. Janknon, 
Charles L- Esmond, 
.1. S. Sidnev,/ 
James D. Rufiin, 
Buell Smith, 
Elijah W Smith, 
Jaume T. Still, .. 
Johnny Wolf, • 
S. B. Johnson, 
E George Bhlillo, 
Robert Johnson, 
Peter L Baldwin, 
John H. Coker,

Rov. J U Rlirooveg, 
Gpotko L ItuOln, , 
J. K AndrowH, 
.1 K Wataun, 
.Lunen M. Trotter, 
J. M. Clarko, 
Peter H. Nott, 
Richard S. Brown, 
William O. Nell, 
TnoinaH Downing, 
8 A. Hancook, 
Nathaniel Springfield, 
DarhiH M. Harris, 
H. L Smith, 
James McFarlyn, 
Abraham Huguofi, 
G. F. Grant.

Iowa.
MIFFLIN.—Hiram Bickford, in subscribing for 

"the Banner, says: Wo are new converts to this 
wonderful but only true doctrine taught—Sulrit-
ualism. Out 
years of age, 
and drawing 
beantiful. W 
nications froi 
dence of tbeh 
soul. •

We had a 
June, and a f 
work has beg 
slacken onr *

S’liter Elizabeth, only fifteen 
ecome ’developed as a writing 
MlL_.Some of her drawings are 

re also received many commu- 
rldeparted friends, giving evf- 
tny and •the-lmmortality of the 

finalist picnic in my grove, in 
tis time we enjoyed. The good 
this section, and we shall not

Swampscott, August 'M. 1872.
Gentlemen—Yon ask wo to ailtlress you on tlio 

uestions involved in tlio canvass between I'resi- 
ent Grant and Mr. Greeley. I tlinnk you lor tbo 
onfblencc implied iu your,request. Among you 

I seo many who have been workers with mo in 
the anti-slavery cause for years.

Sly residence here makes it inconvenient for me 
to attend a public meeting in Ronton; and’,'indeed, 
I think I can state my views more satisfactorily in 
a letter than in a public address. If you please, 
therefore, I will communicate with you in this 
wav, rather than in tho one you suggest. .

Of course tbe first thought tliat occurs to you 
and me just now is, that one of your best, ablest 
and most watchful friends, Mr. Senator Sumner, 
advises you to vote for Horace Greeley, and be
lieves that your rights will bo safe only in his 
keeping. I touch with reverent blind everything 
from Sir. Sumuer.. I.can never forget ids meas
ureless services to the anti-slavery cause, and to 
your race. Whenever I read his words I read 
them overshadowed by the- memory of bis early 
aud entire consecratlou to the service of impartial 
liberty, of that zeal which has never flagged—tliat 
watchfulness which has seldom been deceived— 
of that devotion which has so rarely shrunk .from 
any sacrifice—which no opposition could tiro ami 
no danger appal, Krom such a counsellor I ven
ture to differ with great reluctance, and only after 
mature deliberation. I should hesitate to publish 
my dissent if I were not sure that I was right, and 
that he was wrong—that the occasion was very 
important, and his mistake one which leads to 
fatal results. ■

My judgment is the exact opposite of Mr. Sum
ner’s. I think every loyal man, and especially 
every colored man, sliould vote for Gon. Grant, 
nnd that the nation and your.race are safe only 
in the hands of the old, regular Republican party.

Some may ask how I come to think thus, when 
I was one of the few loyal men who protested, in 
1868, against Grantlsmbmination, and seeing tliat 
I have so often affirmed that the Republican 
party had outlived its usefulness.

Gentlemen, the reasons which lead mo to my 
present opinion, in spite of my former views, 
ought to give my judgment more weight with 
you. I am forced by fate developments to my 
present position.,. Yon remember that in 1868 I 
emphatically denied Gen. Grant’s fitness for tho 
Presidency. Derided by the Republican press, I 
went from city to city, protesting against bls elec
tion. In private, with Mr. Sumner and others, I 
argued long and earnestly against the risk of put
ting such a man Into such an office. At that time, 

•they saw only, hik great merits, and supported 
him heartily. •

Tbe defects of his.administration are no sur
prise to me. I may say, without boasting, that I 
prophesied those defects. I do not wish to hide 
them to-day. ' I entirely agree'wlllijijr. Sumner 
as to the grave fault and intolerable insolence of 
tbe-Administration in the St. Domingo matter.' I 
think the frequent putting of relatives into office 
highly objectionable; and the sad career of Web- 
Hter is warning enough against any man in public 
life venturing to accept gifts from living men. 
These and other defects are no surprise to me.

The eminent merits of Getf. Grant’s adminietra-

All tills was to be expected. It would bo con- i 
trary to history and experience woro it other- i 
wise. I

To put the slightest faith in (he protCHtations of | 
copperheads and secessionists, made only to got i 
office, is building on a quicksand. With the ex
ception of Mr. Sumner, no loading Liberal Keplib- i 
Heun does really put any faith hr those protesta- i 
tions. Theirs is not acaso of dslitslon. They aro i 
hypocrites, not dupes. They know wt ll the plot, ■ 
and for the sake of office are willing to help it and 1 
risk the consequences. i

They know that Mr. Greeley’s election means < 
the negro siirronderfid to tho hate of tho Southern i 
States, with no interference from the nation in his i 
behalf; that it means the constitutional amend- i 
incuts neutralized by a copperhead Congress, our I 
debt tampered with; and our bonds fulling twenty < 
percent, in every market. Tho Democratic mil- i 
llonalro who is willing to. risk this has already 
“hedged." He holds millions of Confederate 1 
bonds, and is plotting to make on them moro than : 
enough to pay four times over for all lie loses on * 
tho national securities, and then safely laugh at 
ti e smaH bondliolders he has duped.

Observotliat I count as Mr. Greeley's allies only 
the copperheads of the Democratic party. It is 
loose talk to say that lie has joined the Democrats. 
Buch a statement is an insult to tho Democracy.

; Tho exact truth Ib, he has joined the copperhead 
wing of the Democracy—its worst element. They 
aro his reliance.

I know somo honest war Democrats wish to 
change tlieir base, and accept heartily tlio result 
of tho war. All honor to them. But their place 
is not with Greeley, but with G rant. They fought 
at Ids side; there they sliould stand to day. I 
know it Is hard to confess mistakes; hut I prac
tice what I preach.

If General Grant is sot aside, who Is offered us 
in Ids place? Horace Greeley. I timid not tell 
you. my friends, what Horace Greeley is. We 
abolitionists knew him only tno well in tlm weary 
years of our struggle. He had onongli of clear 
moral vision to seo tho justice of our cause. But 
ho nover had courage enough to confess bis faith. 
If events had over given him tho courage, lie 
never would have had principle enough to risk 
anything for an Idea. A trimmer by nature and 
purpose, lie has abused even an American pollti- 
clati’s privilege of trading principles for success. 
But for lack of ability Iio would have been tho 
chief time-server of his age. I novor know till... 
now any of ills eulogists so heedless and undls- 
criminating as oven to claim that Iio was a sin
cere man. As for liis honesty, for twenty years it 
has been a byword with us that it would lie safe 
to leave your open purse in the samo room with 
him; but as for any other honesty, no one was 
ever witless enough to connect tlm Idea with Ids 
namo..

Mr. Sumner trusts him as a “life-time abolition
ist.’’ This is certainly nows to you and me. You 
and I know well, when abolitionism was a term 
of reproach, bow timidly lie hold up his skirts 
about him, careful to put a wide distance between 
himself and us. You will find fow working alioli- 
tionists who stood in the trenches from 1810 lo 
1800 willing to trust the negro race to Horace 
Greeley. I can remember the day when ho and 
Ids follow Republicans quoted ourcrltlcisms upon 
them as certificates that they were no abolition
ists. We can give him just such a certificate now 
with a clear conscience; Judged by tho files of 
tho Tribune itself, there never.was an- hour when 
Horace Greeloy could have been trusted with' the 
care of the black man’s rights. .

• No man has known better than Im bow to manu
facture political and pecuniary success out of the 
convictions of other men. For himself ha never 
bad a conviction. Men contrast his former praise 
of Gen. Grant with his fault-finding, now. Neither 
Ids praise nor his blame is of any account. Neither 
comes from the heart. Both aro measured and 
weighed out with shrewd calculation for effect. 
Examine the files of tho Tribune, and you will 
see that whenever men's convictions on any sub
ject got a keen edge, Mr. Greeley was always 
ready to blunt them with a compromise. He is 
onlv acting,now tbe part lie-has always play’od.

Men laugh when somo stirring'and loyal sen
tence is quoted from the Tribune of '8112 or 18114, 
and Horace Greeley immediately proves that Im 
did not write it. But you and'I. always know 
that three-quarters of the loyalty of the Tribune 
was smuggled Into it in his absence, or in-spite of 
him. If his letters and dftmmurilcations to Lin- 
coin during tlm dark years of 18112 and 18(13 aro

charge him with an iota of tliq guilt of “ keeping 
alive the Hoparatlon of the riumn?” Surely thu 
lamli hnH never nhowh any hate, or any undue 
prejudice against the wolf. The Senator used .to 
think all the fault wuh on the other Hide.

Wo put abide with tlm seorti it iIphitvoh the in- 
Hult impill'd in preaching to uh forglventmH and 
conciliation. AnderHunviUe and Llliliy Prison are 
still living horrors. JIohIiIo the thousands who 
wore starved there, hundreds still drug out weary 
liven in onr streets, pols Hied nil through by thill 
dread cruelty. The graves of .seven white native 
Georgian loyal men, ruthlessly-Hliot down in tlio 
streets, are hardly yet covered. Tlio first-born of 
a bundreil tbousiinil botisobolds aro still freshly 
monriKMl. Till within >» year, throughout half tho 
South, tho negro.was roblnid, tortured and ninr-y 
dered with impunity, the Southern press glorying 
hi tho atrocities. t z s

Meanwhile—thanks to the unparailelod mercy, 
tho unutterable generosity of tho natl m—iiintity~ 
nine out of every ono'hundred Confederate sol
diers enjoy to-day all tlio rights they had before 
tliil war. JiHlerHon Davin and life follow aHHassins 
—the real jailors of Andersonville and Libby—

"Sliamo un tho.n cruel nyoa 
Tliat born to look on torturn

. Anil ilari'il not look un war's— 
still live, unhiirintid, In peaceful possession of 
every right the 1 twean give, except tliat of lifting 
their hanilH agaliiHt. the government which hits 
spared thorn. I'litre not affix the epithet I think 
fitting to that mooil of mind tvlilcli dooms it nec- 
oHsary and becoming to preach to Htich a commu
nity the duty of forgiveness!

Wo do forgive—wo linvo forglvon ; but duty to 
tbe dead and to the negro forbids unto trust power 
to any liandH without undoiibtoil, indubitable cer
tainty tliat Buch lianiln are Irastmarthy. If wo 
fall in thin caution, wo Hliall only have decoyed 
tho negro into danger, and loft him doubly do- 
feticoloss. I wish my voice conld bo hoard by 
every colored man down to tlio Gulf; not becansii 
they nets! my advice No—they understand and 
seo the danger; but I Hhould like to rally them to 
help uh, a second time, to save tbe nation. I 
should say to them, ".Vote, every one of you, for 
Grant, as you value property, life, wife or child. 
If Greeley is eioctei), arm, concentrate, conciml 
your property, but organize for defunct). You will 
ntied n soon and sadly.”

Workingmen, rally now to savo your groat ques
tion from being crowded out and postponed an
other four years. -

Soldiers, at the roll call in November lot no. 
loyal man fall to answer to Ids namo. Wo deco
rate ourloynl graves with worse then empty core
movies if over them wo clasp hands with still re
vengeful miomies. When parties and politicians 
betray uh, do you rally, as you did before, and un
der the mime ijrml captain, to Have the Slate. '

If G rant Ih (iefoatoil I am not Hiiro wo Hliall H<;e 
traitors In tlm Canitol parting tlm nation'H raiment 
and casting lots for its Ting. But wo arc Hiiro to 
see Congress full of traitors, and in tlio Whitn 
House thoir tool. Let every man that would 
avert that danger vote for Grant. ’

Wendell Phillips.

V\y0 .D’AI A?.8 "t.i ,Jren • 1 P’KrrMive Lyceum mecfiat 
tt\‘i?*'.«’ Ji’BL nt 11 a. m. L.,B Felton, Conductor; Mn. 

Cordelia Wnlen, Guardian; Mrs. Mtuh ikon, Mualcal Direct
or: Hrnrv A ntb rsem. Secretary.
. To^Hjl'ni. -The Milford splrltmil^i Association hold meet
ings Ht liiwn Hail the first nnd third Sundays of each month, 
at 2 and H r. m. l. B. Felton, President; J. L. Hiplm, Cor.

MiDDLEtioRo’. Mahs.—Meetings arc held in Huulc'i Hall 
every other bundny nt If nnd (J p; m.

North Scituate, Manh.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
rnertfng* (fie second hint last Sunday in each month. In Good * 
le"j|'i;Hs Hall, nt j and n p, m. Progressive Lyceum 
mveiM in the sitme hall on the first and third Sunday at 14 
i ' M ,lai* L Conductor; Mrs. Sarah J Marsh. Guard

i. * '* • i'. Morris, Sv.rrtary speakers engaged :—Mr«.
S'’”‘.H and 2'G l.i1. Greenleaf,-Oct. 13; Mrs. Jihlrtte \ naw, (h t. JL .

Nkw York ('(rr-J/.(1/M//.j/L—Tho Society of Progress

......  , ..„., . ,,, ,V1I VI, i.rci ii res-m pij a. m. anti
•. ; , •“'(••r we at 2) r. a. <>. |t. ,;r>«, Sre.retary; 1'2 

“'“.“.'.I' .“ !'. '“'ilrvll ^ I' r>. yrfr -1ve l.>ei-uin ; rGIraanlzcil
J11;.'"'" । ,l>lt'l* at 12 n. I'.d. Thai'lier, ConJui-tor; 

Mis A. I.. M-nltl il.mr.lluii: THh, Merrill. Librarian'all,! 
Immllrer; J-.. < . T»»>mi ml, Seerelnr.i.
, S'*P“K.'• ASS —Th'- frlrii.h .,! I’roKress ini-ci every 8un- 
iliiy at I eiiipl.tr s Hull, at j and h I*. M. •

JiKWBrnvi’oilT. Mass.—The Chll.lreli'. Progressiva Lyceum 
mn-ls In l.yceutn Hall everv Sundav at'2 I-. M. T. C Carter 
Cnn.lilftor; Mis. K. S. I.an,(lord.Guardian ; J.T. I.orlnic.Sec
retary; A. Linn-.Treasurer; H. W. tln-eii. Librarian;

Sew Oklean*. La.— tlx' Ci-mrat A-six-latlon of Spiritual- 
Isis of Louisiana bold K-k-,|lar Ini etlnus ever)- Silliilil) luoril- 
in—. II ,... I .... I......... -U ..-..,,...k. #t Minerva Hull, on Clio

1'r.vtanla. Go»l speakers
•*•. Tbur-dav ev, iMtnm aro 

Llbrar ab<! rindlnc-rootn 
Presbleiii: r. It. Milner '

Ireasiirer; C. IL .Slllltiiati,

—Tlie First Spiritualist Association bout 
and ; o-vlovk r. M,. at Bt. 
V- Vre.h-nburgli. President;

O..I-EII . . .............................. ..  .
.Unk’.-f" Hall every oilier Sun.lav. at Hq *.«. Mr«. Mary J. 
Colburn, t.'onilimlor; Mo,. Simla Thayer Curtlr, Guardian ot 
Gro mm. v .

OMMlA^NHU.-Thc NDlrlliHillHti* hohl meeting In the old 
(hmUnnmihmAl Church, under llcdh k’i Opm Houho. cn- 
ItiMicc on hith struct, every Hmnluv. Conlcrcncc nt 2 p.m. 
Lecture at 7| p m. Admission free.'

Portland, Me.—The spiritual AiftoelHiHri moots regular 
Ir at Temperance Hall. 3MJ ('oiigrcis street. Children's Hun 
flay hu*tllUh‘ juhiK In the saifte hall every Simony nt 1 :M p 
>t Joseph B. Hall. I'reaidunl; Mint Etta Venton.Correspond 
lug Secretary .

Army atu I .Vary Hall.

Guardian; Mh;

ihihhy mr«U pvvrf 
h; Fmhfriit; George . 

• iuii nuctu nt Muno- 
L Smith, (’oiulueior; 
Abbie JI. Farrar, Hee

BPI ALI8T MEETINGS,

i.'tiir>v . .
,-l'MH.H Tit. St Sts.-The Spiritualist A.i.iclatlon lini.I meet- 
ln|t<I'very surulity In 1.,'y.len Hall. I,. I,. Bmiar.l. Prc.ldcnf, 
Allen ,.limit..ri. TtdimiriT. Cblblren'. Tr «r<-.»lvo I.y- 
c.'um tniM't. in the ruunii hull. L; L. Hullar.l, (h.n.lnctor; 
Sarnh A. llurtli it. (liinnHan; Allen llrn.lfnril,Librarian; Mn. 
Ly.Un Ih'iiNon, ynslchin. ' ■ '

Pt TSAM. t'oi.K.-Mi'ctlng. nro lull at Central Hall every 
Hiih'lay in li I-, it. I'ronn'.'h'o Lyceum at In) a. a.

I'aii.'KHVii.t.K. 0.—I'r.iprc.lvo Lyceum nicctn Sumlaye nt 10 
a. 11. A. G. Smith, Coibhietor; Marv E. iH'Wi'y.Gnar.llnii, 
\ ItKS.iaKr.aKit, Ltn.—"SiK'lely uf I'tokhm.Ivo Splrltunll.ta ' 
me el. every .Smulav, In Wllhy'a Hall, nt lii) a. u. I. Jt 
Stnckhini.e, Secretary. '

. Hock ronn, li.i..—The first Hoctoty. of Splrltuallnta moot In 
Brown’. Hall every Suiiilay cvenini,' nt 1 .'clock. .

SAi.KM,Mass—7.yrr>ou 7/ull.-TheMp|rHiinll«i Society hold 
mcotlnKn every Sunday, nt 2) nml 7 p. m: Waljir Harrie, 
I'.reMilciit', Henry M. lioblmum,Secretary; Mr«. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer.

• q..il<Ir'H //oH.—l'ree conference inoetlupn are held by tho . 
. I'rhgreMUv.e Spiritually, every Hiiiiibiv, nt b] i'. M. ■ .

■ S'ACUAHESTo, ILG..—SplrltiiilU.t. holll llieetlunn every Sun- 
dayi nt '2 o'.'lnck, In ri.uieer Hall, Uli etreet. Mra. 1'1 W. 
Stepliene. speaker. ’ .

f lUasHncliusctlB.
STONEHAM.—James W. Atwood remits four 

dollars lo renew his subscription for the Banner, 
and says: Tlm remaining dollar you may place 
for the benefit of your Public Free Circles—one 
of tbe institutions peculiar to this age, and one of 
tho most beautiful. Indeed, words fail to entirely 
explain its importance lu humanitarian directions 
especially, and therefore it seems to me'all well 
balanced minds', (who can,) as they become ac
quainted with its uses, etc., should see to it that it 
is sustained. ' •

Illinois. -
DANVILLE—Dr. Chas. C. Peet, in remitting 

for a new subscriber, says: Spiritualism and tho 
truths of the Harmonist Philosophy are on the 
increase in this section. I shall endeavor to send 
you more names. I am engaged In treating the 
sick in the old, old way, by “ the laying on 'of 
hands;” and many a suffering and infirm brother 
and sister has been restored to health aud happi
ness through the ever present and vitalizing power 
of spirit-friends. ’

Written for tho Banner of Light. " 
TO PHEBE IN HEAVEN.

Inscribed lo Mr. anil Mrs. William.Smith.

BY LYDIA DAVIS THOMSON.

Gone from our home—from out our loving band, 
Where thou didst come to walk with us awhile;

And we still linger hero upon this strand, . -
_ Longing In vain to greet once more thy smile- 
Gone from our home, and through the weary days 
We miss thy cheering voice, thy kindly ways.
No thought of evil e’er thy stops beguiled, 
. While thou didst dwell upon the hither shore; 
But all too-pure for earth >wert thou, our child, 

And so the angels back thy spirit bore, - 
From all the mingled joy and pain of earth, 
To that bright, radiant land which gave it birth.
While thou wert waiting, lingering day by day, 

Ready to go when thy life’s work was done,
Waiting to hear sweet sister angels say, 

" There's rest for thee in Heaven, thou weary 
ono,”

Thou hadst with them, communion sweet, wo 
deemed, — .........

For oft in Heaven thy conversation seemed.
And ere the damps of Death had gathered o’er 

thee, -—
While thou didst' walk the shadowy valley 

through, '
Thou- whisper'dst us tho joys that were before 

__  thee,
Ope’d to thy gaze, but lost t’ our earthly view. 

Thus thou art gone the darkling waters, o’er, 
Just crossed the stream a little wlHle before.
How oft some precious th ought, ot .thine wo’ll 

trace, . ’
That through earth's joy and pain will live 

: forever;
The Heaven-lit smiles that wreathed thy pallid 

face, ’
From out our saddened, hearts be banished 

never—
Through cherished words thou 'it speak to us 

again, ’ • .
And we shall know thou hast not lived in vain.
The land that once we deemed so far away,, 

Is nearer now since thou wert called to go;
Sometimes we think thou'It come to us each day, 

To guide us while we walk these shores below,
Thus often through our tear-dimmed eyes we 'll 

see >^ .... ■
Our darling still; an angel now have we.

Byfield, Mass. '

tion, are, I-confess, a surprise to. mo. His truly 
original, statesmanlike and Christian, policy to
ward. the Indians Is admirable, and, standing 
alone, is enough to make him a statesman. His 
patience amid innumerable difficulties in onr for
eign relations is wonderful fn one bred a soldier. 
The aid the Administration has given to the in
dustrial and financial-prosperity of the country is 
a great merit. Gen. Grant’s prompt intorferenco 
for justice to workingmen in defiance of thoso 
about him, relative to the execution of the Eight" 
Hour law, I shall always remember.

The crime of tho Republican party in tolerating 
the Ku-KInx is flagrant. But tho President and 
his immediate friends deserve our gratitude for 
their efforts and success in that matter. His ser
vices to tho Fifteenth Amendment I shall never 
forget. When somo, even of the foremost aboli
tionists, doubted and wero lukewarm, I.wrote to 
Senator Wilson asking him to urge Gen. Grant to 
put three lines into his first message, commending 
that measure to Congress and the country. The 
answer camo back, “You are too late, Gen. 
Grant’s message was finished before your note ar
rived, and tho recommendation you wish is in it!" 
It still remains lamentably true that the colored 
man has no full recognition at the North and no 
adequate protection in the South—shame to the 
Administration aud to the Republican party I 
But their friends may fairly claim that during tho 
last three years tho negro has steadily gained In 
the safe exorcise and quiet enjoyment of his 
rights. - . .

I know the defects of Gen. Grant's administra
tion as well as any mate. I think, distrustful as I 
was of him, I am able to soe’the good service ho 
has unexpectedly rendered tbe nation. But no 
matter for those defects. At the most they are 
not fatal; and events havo lifted President Grant 
into being to-day the symbol and representative 
of loyalty. Tho conspiracy between Southern so- 
cesslonists and Northern copperheads, of which, 
very naturally, Mr. Greeloy is tho tool, and? un
fortunately, Mr. Sumner is the indorser, and, I 
think, the dupe—leaves room but fortwo parties 
—those who are for the nation and mShe who aro 
against it.

I bate no jot of my brotherly regard and sincere 
esteem for Mr. Sumner in thus holding him de
ceived. Tlio entire faith I have in his honesty of 
purpose obliges me to think Iiim duped. Tbe only 
wonder is, how this is possible when the South is 
so insolent and shameless in proclaiming her in
tentions. The South has long seen hor mistake, 
and often confessed it. The Tribune itself makes 
this statement as late as June, 1871. That mistake 
was to contend for her ideas with muskets' and 
outside the Union—leaving us the Government, 
and taking herself the part of a rebel. She lias 
often announced—in the last instance by the lips 
of Jefferson Davis—that the cause was not lost, 
and must be won. by getting possession of the 
Government and leaving us In the opposition.

Buch is the present plot. That Mr. Greeley 
sees It would never prevent his aiding it. That 
Mr. Sumner does not see it is.to me a matter of 
profound astonishment. At such a moment the 
regular Republican party becomes again the ac
cepted and only instrument of resistance, and 
Grant represents loyalty as Lincoln did in 1861. 
I do not care for his defects were they ten times 
greater. Chatham and Junius rightfully forgot 
even the infamy of Wilkes when ho stood the 
representative and symbol of the rights of a 
British subject.

Even if I accepted Mr. Sumner’s portrait of 
President Grant—which in some sense is true, 
but in no sense is the whole truth—I should still 
vote for him against a rebellion at the ballot box, 
to which disloyalty gives all the strength, and 
childish credulity all the character. To stop now 
mr criticism of such faults as those of General 
Grant is like blaming a man's awkwardness 
when he is defending yon against an assassin.

Ih proof that the conspiracy I charge Is real 
and no fiction, I need not cite Jefferson Davis’s 
late speech, or tbe confession of Mr. Greeley’s ad
herents. Every impartial man who comes to us 
from the South bears witness that tbe mass of 
Southern whites are wholly unchanged In opin
ion, and ready for another revolt whenever the 
way opens. The wide spread organization of the 
Ku-Klux shows the same thing. That organiza
tion existed only because public opinion there 
Cheered it on, and in suppressing it our-Govern
ment had no tittle of help from the former rebels.

ever published,-the world will see what you and 
I havo always known—that hoconld hardly have 
aided the Qpnfederacy more unless lie had en
listed in its Tanks or taken a sent in its cabinet. ■

If, as Mr. Sumner says, Mr. Greeley Is a “life
time abolitionist,” how comes it tliat, till within 
tlireo years, Mr. SumtTer hardly ever got a kind 
word, and nover liad any lioarty support from the 
•Tribune? How often have Mr. Sumuor’s.frionds 
beard him expatiate at length on this point! On 
the floor of Congress ho has stood •dW many a 
year, the incarnation of tlm anti-slavery move 
ment. But ho has again and again complained 
that, instead of giving him any support, the Trib
une has constantly belittled his efforts and put 
obstacles in his way, cheering his opponents and 
carping at bis measures, or at best,damning them 
with faint praise. My recollection of these well- 
grounded complaints is so fresh that I look at Mr; 
Sumner’s picture of Mr. Greeley with unfeigned 
astonishment. Even tlm supposed conversion of 
tho Bouthorn rebels is not • so wonderful as that 
of tbo Tribune into a supporter of Charles Sum
ner. .

Doubtless we conld find a man who would, oven 
if elected by rebels, still use thorn for his own 
purposes. And it is possible that, in raro mo
ments of exceptional courage or virtue, Mr. Gree
ley may dream of doing so. But in cool and sane 
moments lie knows Im is tlmir tool, and is content
ed to be so. Every man of common sense sees 
that, of course, if copperheads and secessionists 

Gift Mr. Greeloy into the White House, they will 
claim—and it is now understood that they shall 
have—their full share in shaping tho policy, »nd 
filling the offices of tlm Administration. They are 
no bunglers, but shrewd at a bargain, and sure to 
get good security for a promise. ,

The corner stone of tlieir policy is to repudiate 
our debt, or assume their own. We shall surely 
hear that advocated. We shall probably seo Jef
ferson Davis iu the Senate, and certainly havo'his 
agents in the cabinet. No doubt he will ho con
sulted fn the construction of the cabinet. This is

Albany, N. in FlrM Society of BpIrituallMn" meet# । 
every Sunday. President, Dr, G. L. DUson; Secretary, Bar* 
rington Lodge, Esq.; Treasurer, Dr. IMhon. -

Adrian, Mion.—Regular meetings nro held an Sunday, at \ 
I0H a. m, and.7 f, m., nt Berry’s Ball, opposite Masonic Tun* . 
plc, Maumee street. M. Tuttle, President. C tntntiiilenlloi.il 
sliould bo addressed to C. H. C’mo, Secretary, Box hit Adrian, 
Mich. . ■ . .

Andover, 0. —Chltdreri'a Progressive, Lyceum meets at ' 
Morley's Hall every Sunday nt 11H a. m. .1. s. Morley, (.’on-' 
ductor; Mrs..T. A. n tiapn, Guardian: Mrs. E, P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary. ; '

Boston, Mass.—See fifth page. .
Bridgeport, Conn—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 

(ivory Sundar at I p.m., nt.Lyceum Hall. J.S.Shattnck. 
Conductor: Mrs. J, Willson, Guardian; Dr. Pdrter, Libra- < 
rlnn; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director. • • .

Battlx Creek, Mich.— The First Socletv of Spiritualists 
holil mootings nt Stuart's Ilan every Sundar, nt hl4 A. M,. ' 
anU7M p.m. A. P. Averill, President;' J. V. Spencer, Sucre- 
Ury; William Merritt,Treasurer. .
’Baltimore, Md.~/j/rir Halt.-*Tho “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wcdncbdny evenings. •

Lyceum Hall, A'o. U2 West Hallinmvc Hrcet.— The Hiirmoninl ’ 
Association of Spiritualists hold mootings ln this hnll. Wtn. . 
Leonard, .President; Levi Weaver, Vice President: Julius 
Elllnger, Secretary; Gnorgo Broom, 'Treasurer.--V hl Id mt‘s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meets every Sunday morning at 
ll o’clock. Levi Weaver,'Conductor; Mrs. Bnehol Walcott, 
Guardian: Daniel S. Arnmnnig, Librarian; George Broom, 
Musical Director. ,

Brooklyn, N. N.^ Brooklyn /uDi/H/e. — The Children's; 
Progressive Lyceum meets lit. the Brooklyn Institute, cor ‘ 
nor Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday,nt hij a. 
ji. A. G. Kipp, Conductor: Mrs, Adu E. Cooley.- Guar
dian of Groups. Lecture nt 7} P. m. by Mfs. E. F. Juy Bui 
H’»C* •’ ■ ■ . "■ • i. •' • ' . . • . • . ’ '

Chelae a. M ahs.— Granite Hall.—]Uwi\nr meet I ngs of Spirit
ualists arc held every Sunday evening iit Granite Hall. Tho 
best of.talent lias been engaged. All communications for 
the Astochitlon should be addressed to Dr. B. H. Cnuidon. < 
Tremont Temple, Boston. ,

Haaiharn-Hrcel Chape I.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists 
bold meetings every Sunday in Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham Btreet, at 3and7 p m. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regu
lar speaker. Seats free.-J). J. Ricker Sup-t. •

Cambiudoepoht. Mars.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at PQ a. h., nt Everett Ball, Hydj^lllock. Charles - 
H. Guild, Conductor: Miss A; R. Martaln, Guardian; Mrs; 
Win. Atkins, Assistant do.; M. Anderson. Secretary; Mrs. E. 
Murray, Treasurer; Charles Wiggin, Musical Director;. 
Airs. D. I. PcarMinrAsshtiini do. •

Charlestown, Mahr.—Meetings arc held nt Evening Star 
Hall each Sunday nt Hand 7h r. m. . •

Cleveland, O.—Tho First Society of SpirHua lists and Lib 
crallsts hold regular moot! tigs every Sunday nt Lyceum Hull, 
298 Superior street,opposite tho Post Oiliee, morning and 
evening, at tho usual hours. D. U. Pratt, Prcshlcut; — 
Lown, Vico President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 
GilDon. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets In the morning 
at Temperance Ball, IU Superior street. C. I. Thatcher, Con
ductor; Miss s. J. File, Guardian: E. W. olds, Watcl.man; 
George W. Wilsey, Treasurer; W.JI. Price, Musical Di
rector and Secretary. ' . ..

CARTHAnx. Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. rickcrlng, Secretary. .

Cincinnati, 0.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday morning and. evening inThomp
son's Music Hall, G. W. Kates, P. .0, box ,M Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline's New Hall at ll a. m. S.M. Terry, Conductor; 
J, Dewey; Guardian. . '

Des Moines, Iowa.—Tho'First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday al Good Templar’s Hall (West 
Hhlc), fur lectures, conferences and music, nt IM a. M.andl 
p. m., nnd the Children's Progressive Lyceum at P. M.

to put in peril all tbe war has gained. I am not 
ready for suehj-ttn experiment. An old friend, 
now resitling in ’Georgia, who stood, with rifle in 
hand, in Kannas all through that fight, told me, 
just, after the Cincinnati Convention:

“ Sir, before Grant, arrested thoBB twenty Ku- 
Klux in North Carolina, I never slep't without a 
loaded musket at my bod head, and never ven
tured into the village unless fully armed. Since 
that stern interference in North Carolina, I, even 
afar off'in Georgia, sleep and walk about as Bafe, 
careleHH and free as yon do here.”

“ If Greeley is elected, I suppose,” said I, “you'll 
load thoso rovolverH.again.” ■

,“ Never; I know, by Southern boast, what that 
election means. I '11 never risk living in Georgia 
under Greeley; I '11 sell out and come North."

Such is tlie testimony of a loyal man in the 
South! That is how it looks In Georgia!

Gnnrlemmi, I have another interest-In Grant’s 
election. The anti-slavery cause was ouly .a por
tion of the great struggle between capital and 
labor. Capital undertook to own the laborer. 
We.have broken tliat up. If Grant is eluded, 
that dispute and all questions connected witli it 
sink out of sights All the issues of the war are 
put beyond debate, and a clear field is left for the 
discussion of the labor movement. I do not 
count mncli on the recognition ot that movement 
by tbe Republican Convention, though I grate
fully appreciate it; -Jliit I see in tbe baro success 
itself of General Grant the retiring of old Ishuob 
and tbe securing li place for new ones.
. If Greeley is elected, we shall spend the next 
four years iu fighting over tho war quarrels, con
stitutional amendments, negroes’ rights, State 
rights, repudiation and Southern debts. And we 
shall have besides a contemptuous ignoring of 
the labor question. Its friends were at Cincinna
ti. The Convention scorned their appeals, asd 
Mr. Bcbtirz, himself aflirmed that labor was “ not 
a live issue.” President Grant means peace and 
opportunity to agitate tho great fmjustplal ques
tions of the day. President Greeley means the 
scandal and wrangle of Andy Johnson's years 
over again, with secession encamped in Washing
ton-

The saddest lino to mo of Mr. Sumner's letter 
was where he warns you colored men not " to 
band together In a hostile camp, aud keep alive 
the separation of races.” The negro, robbed, tor
tured, murdered, trodden under foot, defenceless 
in unresisting submission—who has the heart to

' Kimhngfield. Maha.—Splrltuulht Association hold meet
ings every Sumi ay In FrnnXIIn Hull, at 2 and 7 r. M. Harvey , 
Lyman, Secretary. / -

< Sr. Lotjn, Mo,—Lectures every Sinidny Jn A venue HaJ), 
corner <»f Nth Hired and Washington avenue, nt H a. m. aiM 
7| r. «.‘ Sent# free; collection fur expenses.

HritiNGFiELiho.—Tho Spiritualist anti Liberalht Hocloly 
meets at Allen's Hall every SUnday, al 11 a. h. nnd H r, x. 
John l’» Allen. I'resldenj; Mrs. Hanth J. Lewj»rVlco Frosl- 
dent; G. W. D.iHIc. Treasurer; Gringo M.;Tnber, Secretary. 
M rs. A ddlc L. Ballou will >penk for three monW,cunjjnencmx 
June.’JiL, . . . • • • . . . . / ■ ' ‘ ; ;

Sycamore, I u.—The Children'h Progressive Lyceum meets - 
nt the Tnlventalht Chureljjivery Sunday nt 4 v. M. Harvey t 
A. Jones Conductor: Miss Agnes Brown. Guardinn; Agrlppi ‘ 
Dowc, President uf Society; Curtis Smith, First Vlco(Prcsl- 
dvnt and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. 1*. Junes, Corresponding 
nnd llecord I ng.Sr ch-fury. . , _

San Francisco Cal.— Spirituals* and other Liberal 
Thinkers med for conference nml dhctissinn every Sunday 
altrrtmon nt2o’cjock, at Diuihnwny Hall, on Post street.

. ’Stoneham,Masa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday nt I p, m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor;. Ella 
8plller,.GunMlnn.'....■ . ........
- Topeka, "Kan.—The ’’ First ’ Society of Spiritualist# am! 
Friend* of Prugri'M* "•inert a every Sunday morning and even
Ing. • Lyceum meets nt nj a. m. ; keiurrs commence nt 11a. 
M. nnJ 7 l’. M. rrchidi nl, Dr, F. I, .Crane; Vice President, 
Prof, C H; Haynes; Secretary, Wm; N. Peck‘.TtriiMiier, John 
Y. Hynm; Organist, Mbs Alice Hall; Lecturer.T. B Taylor, 
A. M .M. D. Place of meeting. Old ConBHiutlobal Hull, on 
Tnpfka avenue. , / : •

Toledo iO.—McoUngs are held and regular sprawl nit In Old 
MaHonie Hall. Summit street, at Ti r.-M; All are invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum1 in mime place every 
Sunday at Hl A.M. W M. Smithers, Conductor; Mrs. Smith- 
ers.Giinrdlmi; Musical Director, Mr. Whitten.

-. Tiioy. N. V —Tho Progressive Spiritualist Society, hold 
■ meetings every Sumlnyat Lp’oum Hal)/No. lu Third street, 
Hl lu) a M. anil 7j i'. M, Tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt 2 r. m.

: Vn.RLAND.N.J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro hold in 
Plum-street lull every Sunday at H)jA.M./and In the even
ing President,.Mr*. Ellen Dicainstm.; Vico Presidents, Dr. 
L. K; CWinley,-Susan• P. Fowler: Scyreinrv, H. H. Ladd; 
CorrespomJUg Secretaries, Mrs. .fnmie Dixon. Miss.Julia 
FcllmvH; Treasurer, JIom'ji Allcnr The Children's PfogresM- 
Ive Lyceum meets at 12} r. M. Dr. D; W. Allen, Con
ductor; Mrs. II. H. Ladd Guardian; Luchis Woml, Muai^-_ 
cal Director; Mm. Ella Tanner, Assistant do.: JL F., W. 
Tanner. Jdi wlnn; Henry Wilbur; Asshtant do. Speak
ers desiring tc address said Society should write to tho 
Corresponding Secretaries. .• • • ~
'Washington, D. C.—Tlio First Society of -Progressive 
Spiritualist# nmols every Munday In Ilartnonlal HhJ.atll a. 
m. and Tf r. jg John Mayhew, President; K. Burlingame. 
Vice I’nsMcm: <». IL Whiting. Sern mry; Kmhnni imiurts, 
Treasurer. Friends vhitlng Die city will uliiam nil m eded In- 
formall<«n by calling «>n any of tlie above miiiK'd Millio n.

Wohcebtkr, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualists hold inertings every • 
Sunday, nltcnmmi afid evening, In liorllcullurul Hall.

Delaware, 0.—Tho Progressive Association of Spiritual-. 
Iits hold regular meetings nt tlieir Kall on North street every 
Sunday nt 7} v. M- Children'll Lyceum meets nt KB a. M. 
Win. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H. M. McPherson,Guardian.

Dkanrvillk.N. V.—Spiritualist meetings are held tho first 
and third Sunday of every month. . ’

Foxboro', Mas8—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
day at Town HaD, at Bi) a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian. . . '

Geneva, O —Meetings aro hold every Sunday In tho Spirit 
uaPHU’ Hall, at 10) a. M. and li p :M. B, Webb, President; 
E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets at 
same hall. K. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Mrs. A. P. b rlBhcc, 
Guardian: Mra. N. s. Caswell,. Corresponding Secretary; 
Martin Johnson, Librarian, <

Hingham, mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

. Harwich-Port, Mass.—Thb Children's Progressive Lv- 
eeuui moots at Sqclul .Hail every Sunday at 12} P M, G. D. 
Smalley, Conductor; T, B. Baker. Assistant Conductor.; 
Mm A. Jenkins. Guardian; W. B KeBoy, Musical Director; 
S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs;; A. Robbljia, Jsecretary.

Haurisbcrg. PA.^Thu Spiritualists )mld meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr's Hall. H. Brcncnnan. President.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
a. m.. at the Spiritualist Hall oh Third street. Mm J.M. 
Peebles, President; M. Parkhurst, Secretary. Lyceum at 
llj a. m. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian. < '

Kansas City. Mo — Lyceum Hall. ^Tho First S.iclctv of 
Spiritualist* meets-In Lyceum-Hall. Mrs. 8. J. Crawford, 
' LGood'Tetnp!ar»' /Ari/.—Meetings arc heli! In Good Templars’ 
Hall, corner Mh and Main streets. J. L. Morton, Moderator,; 
Dr. E‘ E. Perkins, Treasurer; T.JL-Johnson. Secretary.

LYNN, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun 
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 P. h.. at Cadet Hall*

LorrsviLLK. Kr. —The Young Peopled Spiritual Associa
tion meet In their Hall, corner of 5th and Walnut streets. 
Lectures every Sunday morning and evening at ll andi^ 
o'clock, Children's Prmirosivi Lyceum cy< ry Sumlaymorn- 
htg at li o'clock: regular meeting<;f tlm NoJwy every Tr urs 
dav ewn.r nt 7M o'clock. K. V. SnndgnvK. President; Mrs. 
Marv Jewell, Vice 1 resident: L P Bcnjimin, Kero nil ng sec 
relary; Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding Secretary; B. 
B. Ehv. Treasurer of the Lyceum: L B. Bonjaniln. Coniluc 
tor; 7>. J. Dingman, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Elvira Hull, 
Guardian; B. V. Snodgrass. Secretary. -

LOWRLL. MAHS.-Thc First spiritual 1st Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at24 and 7 p. m. A. B 
dent: John Marriott. Jr.. Corresponding Sec y;M
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at UM a. m-. 
John Marriott, Jr.,Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. 1 errhi,Gnar-. 
dUn. v. a

La Porte. Ind.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sundayat Huntsman's Hal). Lyceum at 10J a. m. 
Conference at 4 p. M. Warren Cochran, Cor. Sec.

Long Lake. MiNN.-Thc “Mcdlna’’.Soclely of Progressive 
Spiritualists" hold meetings In the North School-House the 
fourth Sunday of every month, at DJ a. m. and 2 r. m. Mra. 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker.

Lawrence, Kan — Tho Chl’drcn'a Preftrcssivc Lyceum' 
meets every Bunday. In Eldridge Hall, al 3 o’clock r. M. 
A. B. Bristol, Conductor: Amelia K Bristol Guardian: Mrs. 
Partridge. Secretary: Mrs Cutler, Musical Director; A. 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening.

Manchester, N. H.—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday afternoon andStyenlng, at 'Music 
Hall.' A. W. Cheney, President: W. E.Thayer, Secretary.

' PUBLIC MEETINGS.
M/trylnnfl Nlnte A•Nn<*Jnllon.

A Special Meeting H’the M try land Suite Association 0- 
Spiritualists nnd'lhi* first Quarterly Meeting (if the Board o 
TrUstcr* wifi hit IjcM nt .Gi’chick, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 1st 
at Lyceum BaU/ri West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

Delegates will then he elected to tepremnt this Ah*u0lnUon 
al the Ninth Annual Convention 01 tlie American AMc.dnUuti 
df.SpUlttmllHUh 1° *»e bold at Beaton, on Tuesday, Sept. BHh •

Each active Local Society and each 1’ronreaslvc Lyceum In . 
the StatcKliaH bo entitled to one delegate On each fractional 
fifty members. They will please bclerl delegates accop’lngly. 
nml forward thoir nam^together with the number of mem- . 
hors of the respective Society or Lyceum-to the Secretary

’ of the Hints Association, on vr.before 3 t% m. Sept. 1st.
. Levi Weaveji, /‘r/Xh/rwL

, George BiiooM, Hccrrtury, corner Hank au>l Wolf Urc^kh
. Baltimore. ,

■_ . Vermbni. . . '
The Annual Convention of tlio Vermont State Spiritualist 

Anjbclatlon, for the election of olllcerk mid transncilon of 
otlior business, w'lt tie bold In Chester, nt the ttritl o' Vole's- 
Central Hotel; commi'nclng on Erlday. thetiihduy of Septem- 
liir, IH7‘2,at half pan ten o'clock In the lorcnoon, and coiitln- 
uliicTIrreedays. ’ ^ ' „ , . -

Tlx proprietor of- Cole’s Central Hotel will furnish a tree 
carriage from the’depot and return, n free hall, and board lor 
$I.W perday, ■ . .. ■

free return certificates over-the several division, of tho. 
Vermont CTntral Uallroiid can be bad by those who nay full 
lure ono way, on ■'nppUcatroil to the Secretary of tlio Con
vention. ■ . ' . . ■

. Aide speakers will be tn attendance, and a good time may 
lie eontlilcntly expieHd A cordial Invitation la extended to 
all, it whatever Imth. or of no latth, to none up and Join with 
us In our social reunion ard s- arch after truth. Spiritualists, 

■inatrrlallsta, friends of Tree thought and Iren, speech, lotus
cornc together to tills” least of reason and flow of soul ” that . 
la preparing t r us. and III tbe true spirit oi brotherhood nnd 
sisterhood lake "sweet cooiim-I together." ' . . .

I'er order id Executive Committee,
E, B. Homies. .Sirrelar'/. ll, I’. Wf.Li>Eii, President.

Anntutl'MeeOng of tlie Clonnectleiii Slute Aano-
.' ■ elution ol* SpirttuikUata. . ..

.The Connecticut Siatc_ Association of Spiritualists win 
holil tlieir Annual Meeilnr at the SnhItualist Church Ip Willi
mantic. on Saturday, Sept 7th, lit '2 o’clock p. H„ to'eleol of. 
licers for the y car ensulmr. to appoint ileleuntcs to Hie Sa- 
tlmiBl Ccnvrntlori. to cniisihvr tm- proposition ol several 
stiMkcrs to net ns mLsloiiiirlt'S, nml tin any other bualncss 
pr"|ier to lie done n< no It! ineeilnp. Spesklm: Sunday bv,E. Hl 
IVIleeli-r. nt '2 am! 7 o'clock 1’. M, Asa speaker, Mr. Wheeler 
atamla aniona tlie first !n dnr ranks. Local Societies arc re- 
rinvstitl to ni nd dilei;atcB. and alt frit nils of progress aro In
vited to nltctid. Eire entertainment furnished to friends front. 
abroad. . IE II. Isiiau, I’rriulcnt.

G. W. Ill'fiMiAU, Secretary.

Quarterly Meeting.
Tbe Splrltinillstii of Itockfont. Mil'll, will IwlJ thflr next 

Quarterly .Mei'tiiig at thoir ball at Brckfonl, sept. Uih anit 
IMS. coiniui-nclnuSaturday at ‘2 o'clock. The It-v.Mr. Stew, 
aril, of KcriiliOlvIHe, lull.. Is i-ut'iu'eil as speaker. A coiulal 
Invitation Is given to all, Erlends from a dlitaece will lie pro
vided for. ■ K. SKissEB, Prtiulent.

E. It. Yovkg, .Secretary. .

The Henry Counlv Quarterly Mi'< tlnv will be held at Slicf- 
Ihld. Bureau < -.,111., Sept. Hth and IMT Hie friends will 
rem un) bur It I a the annual meeting, atul timo for election of 
otnecrB. AH liberal people are Invited to participate. M 
Mattle Hulett Parry b I. speaker. c [( ^^ ^

Three D«y»' Meeting-

MII.AK o.-soclfty ofSpInttiallsts nnd Llbcrallata ano Chit- j Elven tnrongne 
dren's Progressive Lyceum, meets at U A. M. Hudson Tuttle, entertainment 
CouductoriEmmaTutUc.Guardlan. I

The Spiritualists will hold a three davs’ meeting In Stock
ton village, Me., comiiHncing Frkay, the 13th of September, 
nnd ending on Bunday, the Dth. A general invitation is 

! given throughout the State. Provision will bo • made for tho 
- ............-t of all. ■ „ . ,

Sebra Crooner, Chairman Committee.

guviirniniintwbic.il
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CoutentH ot'thiM dumber of the Bauu^r.
.Tint /^..-.-..^nhcuBBlon U’tween Ikai and Heart, upon

P/tyer," by Aired Putnam; 
Form*—What ? ' “CuMnugr 
'Stand; '• Vennin» t — Quai 
trail*," by M. Millcson ; B. 
Bamu continued; Puriu—"'

—"Alive;” ”U not Spirit 
by Lysander 9. Richards, 
.nv.nilon;" "Bplrit Por

i orreepohdelieo. Third:

IHvli Thonn.Hi; " I.H'-.t nun W.’n.l.-ll Phillips lo Iho Cui- 
oro4 Citizen* of B.oi.-n;“ 1.lit-( Spiinu:il Meetings ; C..n-
Tonlion Call*. h and fifth :
ten, utc. Sirth-‘ Spirit ik«M^

■ Usual Editorial Mat- 
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lo endorse tho varied ehadrt of upinlun to which our cur- 
ryipondenu giro utterance.
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Our New VoIuiikI arid Its Attractions.
As wo havo previously stated, a now volume of 

tbe Banner of Light drawn near—tho 31Ht cloHlng 
with tho present number. We have in tho pant need 
onr beat mnlonvorB to render to tho roading pub
lic a weekly' Supply of montal food which was 
neither indlgoHtlblo because of its too great Bolidi- 
ty, nor unHatlefactory to tho appetite because 
ol its llghtnoHB or want of nutritious elements. 
How well wo have succeeded the people alone 
must judge. And nOw for the future. '

• With tho now volume tvo shall commence an

■ ORIGINAL story
of groat literary merit and marked Interest,, writ
ten exprossly’fornsByTqitACK Leland, (whoso • 
fine poetic contributions our readers arealready 
familiar wjlM entitled . • ---- ;“-

- THE OLD ORGAN;
.... ‘ ; oh, ’ . .

JJ1E WHITE SWAN’S IH LVG SOAG.
Wo Bhairglvinn’ tlio-firat-numbor. of . tlioi now 

volume, in addition to its manyaltractlons, a fine 
pofim; entitled " True Lives,” by Cora L. V. Tap
pan. This was addressed by hor tome 'few-years 
ago. to Mr. Isaac and Mrs. Amy Pont, of Roches
ter, N. Y., on tho occasion of the author’s leaving 
them aftor a brief visit to their pleasant and hos
pitable homo. _Bro; Post, recently deceased, has 
ascended “tho shining pathway rising fair and 
clear,” while bis widow, cheered by the bright as
snrance of spiritual revelation, is comforted in
deed with the knowledge of “a homo of beauty, 
over drawing near," where aho shall meet the 
companion of her earthly pilgrimage. ... . . ”

"An Improvisation,".by Mils. E. L.-Watson, 
will also bo printed, wherein the triumph bf free 
thought is glowingly, foreshadowed in metrical , 
lines. ,. .. -

Having made arrangements to piat effect, wo 
propose to publish a series; of contributions from 
tho pen of Andrew Jackson Davis, whoso 
faiuo as an author is world-wide—which now foa- 
ture will no doubt bo hailed with pleasure by our 
thousands of readers. Those contemplated essays 
will appear in the Banner from week to week, or 
as frequently as circumstancoB permit tho author 
to prepare them, and probably run through.tbo 
entire volume. Tho Introductory letter may be 
expected in number one. ;

Wo Bhall also issue in this paper from time to 
time, ,as received, a series of .articles entitled 
” Letters of Travel,’’from tho pon of James M! 
Peebles, who. is.already well known to the Spir
itualists of America aud Europe as an earnest 
worker In tbo glorious cause of mental freedom. 
This geu.tleman expects to sail sometime during 
tho last of August or first of Sopteiriber from San 
Francisco, Cal., for Australia. Ho will lecture 
there awhile u;ion Spiritualism; after, which ho .

. will visit New Zealand, India, Egypt and Pales
tine, returning through Ania Minor and ContrAl 
Europe to England. • ' .

. The Message Department, essays-from popular 
authors, reports of public mootings and lectures, 
the spiritual phenomena, poems (original and so- 
lectod), and inatterB of general Interest reflecting 

...the cause of Spiritualism, will still hold a place 
in these columns. .

Tho whole will bo offered with* that complete
ness of appearance which may bo expected from 
tho now and elegant font of typo, from the cele
brated foundry of Phelps & Dalton, with which 
tbe pages of the Banner will bo adorned. Those 
of onr readers who, by reason of tho advances of 

. old age upon tho citadel of Nature, find thoir 
powers of vision too severely taxed by the peru
sal of " email print,” will be pleased with the 
now letter, which is largo-faced and clear-looking, 
and cannot fail of inviting the attention. .

63F~Now ia tho time for old patrons to renew 
and now patrons to subscribe, that we may—liy 

-their aid' and countenance—be encouraged still 
more in our eflorts to present to the world a read
able .sheet—an honor to Spiritualism and Spirit
ualists, and a crudit to the spirit-world, whose 
earthly organ tbe Banner la.

“They have Mosch and ihe I’rophetH: 
’ Let them hearthem," was tbe stolid comment of 
Father Abraham in flip parable, as bonding 
from tbe summit of a fleecy cloud with the in
fant Hire (^) I. rzarus in his bosom lie scanned 
Ihe wide pit of eternal ruin, red with tbo fires 
of godly bate, and chuckled at tlie "great gulf 
fixed; io that they which would pass Rom ” 
thence could not. To his patriarchal oar (add
ing to the pleas tires, of his grand estate. In tbo 
heavens, as wo are assured by tbe church dig
nitaries of this and other times) had come the 
piteous wail of a poor sinner,’who after asking 
only tho boon of a drop of water to cool bis parch- 
lug tongue and being refused, had yot humanity 
enough in Ids heart to put up a petition for Ills 
live brethren yot on earth, tbat Lazarus might ba 
sent to warn them, " lest tbey also como in to 
thia place of torment;" and tills was his pitiless 
answer. Hero we have a picture from which ; 
tlio finer qualities of onr nature recoil—a God 
of wrath and unforglvonoss, and a patriarch 
and saint whoso heart has boon miraculously 
changed to stone. Tho example of Dives towers 
above them in Ineffable grandeur, to tho mind of 
tbo philanthropist, for whatever lie may have boon 
on earth, he carried witli him oven to tho fabled 
regions of he’.l his human sympathies and feel
ings, and desired to save his fellows from tbe un
happy state Into which Inordinate love of riches 
or tbe things of earth might plunge them In tho 
life to como.

Wbat wonder that tho Church, which in order 
to save tho character of its God from the accusa
tion of being unjust and tyrannical, instituted the 
" miraculous cbango-of-hoart-at-doath ” theory— 
whereby tho mother shall bo Inexpressibly de
lighted at the antics r.f her forever-roasting habo, 
as It writhed in tlio rod hot arms of " tlio Father's " 
blazing wrath—should stigmatize tbo calm, clear, 
reasonable utterances of modern Spiritualism on 
this and kindred subjects, as diabolism—the twin 
results of tho doctrine of dovils^and tbo prompt
ings of vile affections—tho impulses of that Auman 
healt^ilicli, according to Jeremiah, is " deceitful 
above all things, and desperately wicked,” and 
endeavor to chain man's faith to tbe landmarks 
of tbo past?

The Church has for ages deified hate, and 
damned tlio lovo principle. The first was God’s 
crowning jewel, (according to its ideas,) tho latter 
the chief instrument of Satatr whereby tlie believer 
was to be led to attach his affections to hie race, 
to tlio disadvantage of an angry and jealous Di
vinity. Onr philosophy, on tbp other hand, teaches 
that tbe Source of All Being is tho cantroof the 
lovo element in the universe; that effects in the 
otherworld inevitably fellow causes In tide, but 
aro ’nor eternal—a_chance being given for all to 
rise above tbat which wonld hold them down if 

.only tlio effort to do id bo honestly put foitliliy

The Church in the Camp.
If any efforts at illustrating a religion of St. 

Vitus can go ahead of those put forth by the 
Methodists in certain open-air localities, we should 
be glad, yet sorry, to be a witness to them. It Is 
about time to expose some of the insane mum
mery that goes with the different branches of the 
religion that so complacently Btyles itself Ortho
dox—that is, all right. Nrw, we believe in camp 
gatherings ourselves, whether for purely social 
purposes, like the picnic, or for more strictly re
ligious ends. We firmly believe God is better 
worshiped in the midst of bls glorious creation 
than in an upholstered house. The Spiritualists 
are taking to the camp system every year with a 
truer relish, comprehending how rational, tran- 
quiliilng, elevating and truly spiritual it is. But 
they cannot feel anything but abhorrence for the 
system as run under the guidance of tho Method
ists. The excitement not merely allowed, but 
regularly stimulated by the preachers at these

them.' Judged by tlieir fruits, which, system 
stands Highest in tho 'true soul’s category, tho 
wild spirit of eternal revenge, as taught by the 
Church in tho words of Abraham .in tho pas- 
sago above quoted—a spirit which worships tbo 
rovolrttioiiH of tbo past as tho nil that Is needed by 
tbo race, and condemns tlu^ inspiration of to-day 
—or tho noble, self-sacrificing inculcations of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, which recognize truth'wher
ever found? ■•--■-«----.-_. '
. From, tho pages of tho Message Department of 
tho Banner of. Light of a recent date, wo extract, 
tlie following communication, wherein the old

.pray.qr of Dives is answered In the affirmative by 
a warning voice from the-spirit-land;.though,.as 
the time is tbo nineteenth century, and the coun
try America, of course it will not appeal to the 
nflnd of the Church as if spoken eighteen hun
dred years ago, beneath the blazing !snn of Syria, 
where, to the excited Sabbatarian’s imagination,
only

‘,'Tho rivers ot OoJ nro full of waler. 
Anil full of sap aro his healing trees!”

ELIZA DOW.
I am Eliza Dow. I lived in Newington, N. H. 

I come back to warn my people against the love 
of money;.for I know.that a terrible hell awaits 
them unloss'they change their course. They’ll 
have no homo in tho splrit-lifo—nothing bnt a 
wilderness of thorns and brambles. They’ve 
never made any. They never have done good 
enough here in tha earth-life to entitle them to a 
t-holtor in tbo spirit-land. They ought to know, 
this. They ought to begin to do different. Going 
to church won’t do it. It is clothing tbe naked, 

•and feeding the poor, 'and distressing nobody, 
tbat ’ll do it. I shonld bo sorry to seo them as 
unhappily situated ns I know they will be if they 
do n’t change their course; so, by tbe will of God, 
I have como horo to-day to warn thorn. f

Thoro Is tbe warning—lot those who aro hasten
ing to bo rich hood it. Could higher lessons’of 
practical morality bo given in a briefer space, and 
by . a " demon,” too? Truly, thon, it must bo ac
knowledged that tho powers of darkness are 
verily more fruitful of good than tho clergy, those 
self-appointed “children of liglit!" Tho stern 
ipse dir it of tho church, as clothod In tbo Abra- 
hamic language at tbe head of this article, has 
lost Its power; tbo solemn anathema maranatha of 
black-robed ecclesiastics cannot in our day fix " a 
groat gulf” between returning epirits and the 
friends they would'dld; the refreshing flood-tideof 
heavenly sympathy is gradually submerging tho 
suu-blistorod beach of eternity's hither side, where
on so long has crouched poor, priest-ridden hu
manity, pleading vainly to know of its dead!

camp gatherings, is by turns ludicrous and alarm
ing. It is equal to anything In tho Indian war
dance line, and quite as inspiring and instructive. 
People are said to "get religion ” in this manner, 
which is an admission tbat it is a religion very 
hard to get and very easy to lose again.

It is not against the Methodists that we seek to 
Inveigh in this matter, nor in fact against any
body else; only wo would point out to those who 
claim all the right to religion in this world and to 
salvation In tbe next, how they rave and tear 
abont themselves while finding fault with the 
Spiritualists. Many of them cannot bear the idea 
of a person’s going into a trance condition; it 
strikes them as something dreadfully irreligious, 
blasphemous even, that invisible spirits should 
communicate with mortals .through a channel 
thus stirred. Bat they find no scruples in com
mitting their entire faith to their own wild fren
zies, professing to believe as implicitly in tbe 
presence of the Divine Spirit at one of their out
door religious riots as if they had really seen and 
conversed on familiar terms with It. They run 
into such wild extravagances at times that people 
have called them scamp meetings, on account of 
the evil elements they inevitably attract. Yet the 
Methodist preachers presume to denounce the 
Spiritualists’ circle! Why is this strange license 
of language aud action permitted by the Method
ists nt their gatherings "in the woods and fields? 
Look at the hundreds of excited men and women 
who make a practice of jumping up and down on 
benches, yelling and screeching at the tops of their 
voices; and crying'out in what tbey would call 
blasphemous phrase in others— “ Hurrah for 
Jesus!” .

■ What is. the preaching usually listened to on 
these occasions? The most discordant ranting 
possible to conceive; an incoherent shouting forth 
of; catch-words; a frantic waving of the arms in 
tbeair; a perfect slashing of theological weapons 
right and left; no thougbt;»no-reflection; no conv 
tinulty; nothing bitt an incessant beating of the 
pulpit drum, a call to arms, an appeal .to the list
eners to wake upto the occasion, and a jumble of 
the most grotesque images and conceits that ever 
poured forth in an unbroken stream from the 
mouth of man. YYhat are tho prayers heard in 
these places? Some of them pure-blasphemy; 
others so full of personal presumption in the pres
ence of the Creator as to be absolutely,shoeking; 
others so familiar in the address to the Deity, de
tailing personal and private matters in the court 
of heaven as one might do.it to the ear of scandal, 
that one never wants to listen to - the accents of 
'prayer-again.if.tbls js the style in which it is most 
properly and effectively offered.. Nor do the 
songs of the camp offer any great Jmprpvement 
on the rest.. They are getting to be so coarsely 
vulgar and'irreverent as to be no less, shocking 
than the praying and the preaching. And now 
when certain people of the Orthodox persuasion 
feel like falling upon Spiritualism again for its 
alleged irregularities of method, they bad better 
turn their attention to the craze of the Methodist 
camp mating instead.

Spiritualism iu Cincinnati, O.
We aro in receipt of a circular headed " Spiritu

alists’ Fair and Festival,” and signed I. A. Pitt
man, Chairman, G. W. Kates, Secretary, wherein 
it is stated tbat tlio Spiritualists of tbat city pro
pose to hold a Fair and Festival in December,. 
1872, for the purpose of raising, funds to assist in 
tbe erection of a "Temple.” All friends of the 
cause there or in other localities who may feel 
favorably disposed toward the movement aro ur
gently aud respectfully requested touforward to 
the above-named oflleers, or to Peter H. Britt, Jr.,- 
Treasurer, P. O. Box 115(1, Cincinnati, 0., a descrip
tion of sucli articles or donations as they may 
feel disposed to give or to make.

Tlie object is a worthy one, and looks toward 
the meeting of a vital want in every community, 
viz: the possession by Spiritualists of an edifice 
dedicated to thfflr use in tbe dissemination of their 
ideas to the world. We therefore bid the movers 
in this matter God-speed in tbeir efforts to provide 
themselves with such a spiritual temple, thereby 
inducing as the next step unity of action for the 
sustenance of regular lectures, Lyceum sessions, 
etc., and the advancement of the cause generally.

®” Read tbe call of the Executive Board of 
the Massachusetts State Association of Spiritual^ 
ists, in another column.

Spiritualism in New Hampshire.
T. S. Vose has furnished us with notes of tbe 

Second Quarterly Meeting of the Spiritualists of 
Hillsborough and Cheshire Counties, held in 
Lyceum Hall, Manchester, July 5th, 6th and 7th, 
from which we glean the following Items: During 
the first two days the speaking was by local me
diums. Mrs. Vose, Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Hazel
ton, under spirit control, spoke briefly and gave 
many satisfactory tests. Mr. Daniel White, a 
trance speaker, delivered two addresses and a 
poem. On the third day, Mrs. A. P. Brown, of 
St. Jobnsbury, Vt., arrived, and delivered an ad
dress in the afternhon and evening. The exercises 
throughout were interspersed with singing.

Biels for a Minister.
We hope we shall never cease to take an active 

interest in onr Orthodox brethren until we have 
finally reformed them altogether. Therefore it 
will not do to let the following piece of ecolesias- 
tical business pass without calling the widest 
public attention to it. For some months there 
has been a hot rivalry between the little city of 
Elizabeth, in New Jersey, and Brooklyn, N. Y., 
to procure the services of a certain preacher 
named Gallagher, on the one hand, and to retain 
those services on the other. He is a young man, 
and Brooklyn first enticed him away from his 
parish in the West by offering him a larger sal
ary. Now Elizabeth City has served Brooklyn 
after her own fashion of serving the West. She 
has, after much pulling and hauling, got the 
preacher away. The young man went to Europe 
to get rid of tbe pressure; two cities bidding for 
him at the same time was more than he coaid 
endure. Elizabeth, in slang phrase, went Brook
lyn “ better”—that is, offered Mr. Gallagher more 
money;. Tbe amount was ten thousand dollars — 
seven thousand by tho church, and three thou
sand by outside parties. And the Bole reason of 
this urgency is, tbat the land-owners and specu
lators in Elizabeth wanted to get him there in 
order to draw people out to purchase house lots 
and settle! In other words, it was a straight-out 
real estate speculation, with ari Orthodox minis
ter taking a band in it.

Was anything of the sort ever heard .of before? 
A minister —and Orthodox at that — abandons 
one pariah to enter another, in order to make real 
estate brisk! He is a party to the speculation. 
Worse than that, he is willing to lug the pulpit 
into it; to sell tbe gospel (as he preaches it) for 
pottage; to trade on his profession of a preacher 
of the " Word of God.” One would say that that 
was his opportunity to denoance all each schemes 
for prostituting Christianity to the purposes of the 
market, by silently refusing his cooperation. He 
Btruggled with the temptation, and went abroad 
to get strength to resist it, perhaps. Or more like
ly, as the sequel showB.be absented himself in 
order to get a more plausible pretext for' leaving 
bis church in Brooklyn. He wished, no doubt, to 
let himself down as easily as possible—not to be 
too abrupt about it. Let his inaugural seripon in 
Elizabeth be preached from the text—“It is harder 
for a rich man to go through the eye of a needle,” 
etc., or else from tbe other one—“ The love of 
money is the root of all evil.” Will he not have 
to feel every Sunday he preaches to his people, 
that he is called on to do bis best in order to raise 
the price of real estate? If he should let his en
ergies'slacken In the least, will he not have to 
think of his obligations personally to keep up to 
the mark of speculation? Thia Is wbat Orthodoxy 
comes to in a sordid age. It saccambs, instead of 
opposing and overthrowing the fell spirit of sor
didness.

Moravia* N. Y. ■
Dr. A. 8. Hayward, writing from this place under 

date of Aug. 26tb,-informs ub that Rev. Mr. Pope, 
of Hyannis, Mass,, paid a visit to the medium 
for physical manifestations—Mrs. Andrews—and 
seen and talked with his (spirit) son, who was 
drowned. He had become satisfied that spirit ma
terialization is a reality, and should so state to his 
congregation on his retnrn home.

Mr. Russell, of Utica, N. Y., is also satisfied that 
his sister, who passed to the higher life, through 
consumption, came to him and presented herself 
so distinctly that all present could see her. She 
not only gave her own name, but addressed Mr; 
R. by name, and sent words of greeting to her rel
atives at home. Mr. R. was entirely satisfied 
with the manifestations.

Mrs. Butler and daughter, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
give evidence that a deceased son and brother 
presented himself to them, and talked freely with 
both; He said that when ho dwelt in his own 
body he did not believe in Spiritualism, but called 
it" all stuff,” etc., btit now he knows it to be true. 
He sent word home to his father. He was repre
sented as appearing precisely as be looked tbe 
day he passed away, even to the peculiar style of 
the moustache and closely shaved chin. Our cor
respondent informs us tbat the spirit could be 
seen and heard distinctly by all present, and 
seemed as material as he would had he been 
present in mortal form.

Mrs. Hilliker, from Ithaca, N. Y., had the pleas
ure of meeting her spirit-mother, who called her 
by name and sent a message (prophetic) to Mrs. 
H.’s husband, etc. Mrs. H. was perfectly .satisfied 
that the spectre which presented itself was the 
spirit of her own mother. .

Mrs. Cooley, of Hartford, Ot., saw and talked 
with her spirit-grandmother; after which, a col
ored woman came, and said, “ White folks would 
not claim her (the spirit) as a relative, because 
she was black,” etc. She possessed tho features 
and appeared like a colored person in the form.

We give the balance of Dr. Hayward’s letter 
Verbatim: .

“ A spirit came which I supposed was for mo. 
I did not own It until several asked if it was for 
them. As soon as I asked, she nodded assent. 
Sho coughed, and showed her white handkerchief 
with what she raised upon it, which was quite 
bloody. It was as real as life itself in the form. 
I examined the medium’s handkerchief, and it 
showed no signs of anything damp upon it.’ Mr. 
Russell’s sister came in this manner, which was 
exactly as sho did in her sickness. I can think of 
two persons that would answer for (he spirit I 
saw, and as she did not show herself plainly, nei
ther did she speak, therefore I am undecided as 
to the identity of the one represented.

“ The guide of the medium came, and was as 
distinct as ho would havo been if in the form. 
His talk was clear and precise.
\ “Mr. aud Mrs, AndrewsAnform me that the 
manifestations are as satisfactory in their now 
house'as they wore for the-last three mqnths pre
vious to their leaving Mr. Keeler’s; also, that the 
spirits came and told Mrs. Andrews to buy the 
house they now occupy. .

“ I would say, in conclusion, that all do not get 
satisfaction-in-the. way of their friends appearing, 
but all see spirits, and hear them talk. .

“ Since they have been in the new house, the 
medium goes into a cabinet that has a small aper
ture about eighteen by fifteen inches in size, and 
the spirits only show their faces. The hands shown 
do not seem so plain, or any more so than they do- 
with the Davenport Brothers, the Lord gills and 
others.- -The dark-ciVclo is held previons to the 
light one, at Which the spirits sprinkle water upon- 
the visitors, and often one feels the breeze like a 
large fan in operation; many are touched by the 
spirits. For the past week the circle room has 
been crowded, I have seen some five faces at one 
circle, sometimes none appear; at other times one 
or two. Therefore your readers can judge what 
the chances are for their friends to appear. I truly 
believe°that whatever comes in Mrs. Andrews’s 
circles is, as claimed, done by disembodied spirits. 
I shall investigate farther, hoping and trusting 
my friends will appear.”

Wbat is to be ’ Done for the Lyceum 
Banner?

.Dear Banner—Did you see the announce
ment ot Mrs. Lon H. Kimball in the last number 
of the Lyceum Banner? Wbat is to be done? 
The Lyceums cannot get along without their pa
per, and the paper cannot get along without Mrs. 
Kimball. I am sure Borne iflau can be devised to 
Buntaln the only childrem’B paper we have. I 'tn 
sure something must be done. That paper has 
reached more hearts than we wot of. -

The enthusiasm of our workers is dying out Jot 
lack of bread. The angels will help us, but they 
need instruments, and those instruments are hu
man and must be taken care of.

Do n’t let ub give up thia paper. I appeal to ’ 
every Spiritualist and to every friend of. the Ly
ceum cause. The Lyceum Banner can and must 
be sustained. Mbs. J. Swain. ;

Fort Dodge, Iowa, July 10th,1WT2.
The above letter states the case plainly and un

mistakably, arid Ils' perusal ought to bring the 
blush of shame to the face of every one claiming 
to be convinced' of the truth of spirit return and 
communion who has not extended some aid and 
comfort ; to the spicy’little paper for children, 
whose claims are so ably presented by our latfy 
correspondent. Yes, Mrs. Swain, we—in common 
with many other well wishers to the cause of 
Spiritualism—did. see, with regret, the annoance- 
ment of the lady editress of the Lyceum Banner;’ 
and at the time of its publication we took occa-... 
Bion to call tbe especial attention of the spiritaal- 
istic public to the imminent danger of the loss to 
the Lyceums and the rising generation of the only 
paper dedicated to the inculcatiori of progressive 
ideas on a level with childhood’s conceptions. 
What is to be the result? Friends, believers in 
the new dispensation of Charity on earth, the an
swer rests with you.

Measuring. Prayer.
In the Contemporary Review is a highly origi* 

nal paper by Prof. Tyndall, which has excited no 
little comment from the press, and is not yet done 
with.its work on the popular mind. The reason 
of all this stir is becanse the paper contains a 
very plain and practical proposition from the 
Professor, to test tbe efficacy of human prayer by 
actual experiment. One may at first wonder fa^jv 
he would get at the result; but nothing is really 
more simple. For example: he proposes that 
certain wards in one or more public hospitals 
shall be set apart, with their occupants, as objects 
of the prayers of pious and devout people. They 
shall pray statedly and with all possible fervor ■ 
for tbe inmates of these wards, but the rest shall 
go without the benefit of their supplications.

Prof. Tyndall then suggests that these selected 
wards shall have a strict account, in black and 
white, kept with them, so that it maybe known, 
from a glance at the record, just how many have 
recovered and how many died who were the oc
cupants of those wards. Then let a comparison 
be made with the luck attending the occupants of 
the other wards, and see how many of the first 
have recovered, and how many of the latter. In 
this way, briefly, the Professor thinks it would be 
perfectly feasible to prove the efficacy of human . 
prayer, by measuring it with actual numerical 
figures. Will Orthodoxy venture to accept the 
test? If not, it will be because It is afraid... .Un
less prayer help's a patient, to recover, why pray 
for him? And if it does,.it is perfectly easy to 
prove it to the wot Id. .

The Bloomingdale Asylum.
Gov. Hoffman, of New York, has ordered a 

. commission, composed of three eminent and sub
stantial citizens, to make a thorough investigation 
of the alleged cases of violence and wrong at the 
above Asylum for the Insane; and also to go 
thoroughly through that Institution, with intent 
to discover if any such abuses exist, or are liable 
to exist, as have filled the newspapers for several 
weeks past and aroused indignation in public 
sentiment. In this prompt action tbe Governor 
has the-unexpressed sympathies of the entire 
community. It is full time that some decisive 
step like this was taken to disclose the exact 
truth, in respect to a matter in which every man 
and woman in the community is interested.

The rumors current in connection with the in
ternal government of tbat particular asylum are 
enough to curdle the blood of the listener; yet 
they are not worse, we are confidently assured, 
than the real facts that.are attested by the expe
rience of the inmates of Insane Asylums nearer 
to us. The whole system ought to be unroofed, 
that the light of day may be let in upon it. Where 
there is so much and, such incessant complaint 
there must necessarily be some considerable 
abuse. It is impossible that all these rumors 
shall be utterly baseless. We hope the investiga
tion into Bloomingdale is not to be a whitewash 
affair, nor allow its authors to compromise the 
integrity of their judgments by any consideration 
whatever outside of the facts. There is an anxious 
public waiting outside to know the result of this 
movement, and let it therefore be honest and 
searching in all that it professes to undertake.

A Cause of Insanity. >
In " The Temple,” by Andrew Jackeon Davis, ” 

the author asserts that the exceeding Busoeptibil- 
ity of the interior ear to the reception of sound, 
and the instant activity of the exquisite structures 
in discharging. vUnations upon the brain; render 
the sense of hearing an efficient agency in caus
ing “mental pain and temporary distraction. 
There is riot a doubt of the fact, and in thus clear
ly stating it, Mr. Davis has also explained it. The . 
torture inflicted by a series of sounds of a certain 
character upon the Unman brain is something 
that sufferers generally are.entirely unable to ac
count for. It is quite enough that they experi
ence it. Conflicting noises likewise cause acute 
distress to an exhausted nervous system, in 
which state the human soul is simply deprived 
of some of the substantial elements which enter 
into its composition. We cite the accompanying 
illustration of this great fact, too little noticed or 
known, which of itself suggests reformed meth
ods of treating the different phases of insanity:'

Do you not perceive that the imprisoned activi
ties are momentarily consuming tbe victim? 
Every additional hour bat increases the agony 
consequent upon enforced physical idleness. An 
uncontrollable mania for action overpowers the 
self-restraining faculties. A ganglionic and mus
cular paroxysm is immediately and naturally de
veloped. Of course this is accompanied with a 
violent hurricane of passion. A tempest of 
words and epithets, both profane and vulgar, 
pours from lips before as unsullied and delicate 
as are innocence and virtue; while the frenzied 
hands and feet are busy breaking windows and 
kicking furniture into pieces.”

The Banner Public Free Circles
Will be open to the public on and after Mon

day, Sept. 2<1. '

Edward 8. Wheeler is still confined to his bod, suffering 
from a severe attack of hemorrhage. He Is now consid
ered ont of danger, and appears to bo recovering slowly.

Spiritualism in Washington, D. O.
A correspondent writes: “During the summer 

we have had no lecturers from abroad, but up to 
last Sunday our own members volunteered to fill 
tbe desk. Among several other discourses of in
terest, Mr. Main, of the Coast Survey, gave a clear 
and interesting lecture on the sun, including re
cent spectroscopic discoveries. The extreme buI- 
trineBB has, however, been very’unfavorable to a 

- large attendance. Owing probably to the larger 
percentage of vapor held in the atmosphere, and 
hot nights, a given degree of heat here is much 
more oppressive than in Eastern (and probably 
in most Wesiern and Southern) cities.

The 'Free Conference’ suspended’ its sittings 
recently until Sept. 1st. Mariy of its attendants 
are Spiritualists. All subjects are open for dis
cussion, and much original thought is elicited. 
Religions questions seem to be preferred. The 
excess of the demand for lecturers over the sup
ply suggests that free conferences and lectures by 
residents might ' enlarge, the area of freedom,* 
and prepare the way for traveling speakers, 
where none at present can be engaged.. 'Practice 
makes perfect,’ aud the habit of public speaking 
should be cultivated by Spiritualists.”

Mrs. Mary J. Hollis.
’ This celebrated medium—an account of whose 
remarkable seances held at Cincinnati, O., recent
ly appeared In our columns—had been giving cir* 
cIqb in Louisville, Ky., (her place' of residence) 
also Nashville, Tenn., with eminent success. The ■ 
following, from the columns of the Terre Haute 
Daily Journal, will give the reader some idea of 
the estimation in which her services are held:

“ Since her return from the Rock City, she' has 
received from her .friends of that place a magnifi
cent present, the free-will offering of tbeir regard 
and affection. The present consists of a large and 
massive silver pitcher, two goblets, a handsome 
bowl and a beautiful waiter, air of the same rich 

. and costly material. . The pitcher is surmounted 
by an elaborately wrought representation of a 
crane, and on its side are inscribed these words: 
‘A testimonial of admiration and respect in which 
Mrs. Mary J. Hollis is held by her Nashville 
friends.’ .

Another present Scarcely less costly aud mag
nificent she has just received from her Cincinnati 
friends. This consists of a massive gold chain and 
locket, the latter alone costing over thirty dollars.

These are testimonials of social qualities and 
mediumiBtic powers, rarely found in other ladies.”

31-30.
This number (26) completes the present volume 

(31), and hy the arrangement made hy us for the 
payment of all subscriptions in advanbe.:will be 
the last one issued to those whose time expires 
with said volume. All of our patrons, therefore, 
who find the figures heading this article—31-26— 
upon their papers are gently reminded that their 
period of aubscription has expired, and that they 
are respectfully invited to renew immediately. 
By so doing our hands will be strengthened yet 
more efficiently for the work, and our clerks will 
be thankful for the thoughtfulness which will 
save them a great amount of additional labor in 
taking out and returning names in.the'mailing 
machine.- *

^“ The last Grand Union Pionio of Splrltual- 
1bts of Boston and vicinity tor 1872, will ba held at 
Island Grove, Abington, on Friday, September 13

John A. Andrew Hale, Boston.—A corre
spondent informs .us that, “ on Sunday, Aug. 25th, 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd lectured to good audiences, both 
afternoon and evening. Subject for afternoon:. 
‘What is Spiritualism, and what are its claims <. 
The answers to questions wete 'unusually inter* 
eating. Singing by tlie quartette.” .

will.no
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Grand Union Lyceum Picnic and 
, Excurbion. ■

By a printed circular we are informed that tbe 
• Children's Progrestiive Lyceums of New York 

City, and Brooklyn, N, Y,, will meet for a pleasant 
tour.to Wortendyke, N. J., on tbe New York, Os
wego, and Midland Railway, on Tuesday, Sept. 
10th, 1872. The notice holds the following lan
guage:

“This gathering of tbe Lyceums is the initial I 
step toward a World's Convention of Lycenms, 
to be held in the United States-at an early day, 

... the call for which will Iw Issued concurrently 
with the holding of . this Grand Re-union Picnic. 
The Lyceums of other cities and States are cor
dially invited to join ns, and aid in making this 
the most important and complete lyoeum move
ment ever attempted.’’ ■

Prominent speakers will be in attendance; op- 
portnnltfes for dancing will bo afforded those de
siring; a programme of exercises, embracing ad
dresses, recitations, songs, duets, marches and cal
isthenics, together with a dratnft.written for the oc- 
oasion, entitled: “ The Marriage of the Lyceums,*' 
will be presented; the Committee of Arrangements 
—H. Dickinson, A. G. Kipp, A.,Calder, C. I. 
Thacher, Titus Merritt, E.C. Townsend—assure tbe 
public that everything necessary to'accommoda- 

(tion, convenience, and comfort has been contem-, 
plated, and that no expense will be spared to 
render this one ot the most novel and entertain
ing affairs of tbe kind extant. An excursion 

' train will leave the foot of Courtlandt street, N.
Y., at 10:20 A. M., the tickets for which have been 

' placed at one dollar for the round trip, Including 
ferriage, admission to the grove, dancingbooth, etc.

Blovements or Lecturers and Mediums. |
Mrs. 0. Cashman Is engaged to speak eight Bundays lor 

the Spiritualists of Mattison, Branch Co., Mich,, reserving 
tho right to answer any call to ‘loduro In other localities re
ceived a week In advance that may bo made, and which sho 
would solicit from those desiring hor services In other places. 
Iler address is Coldwater, Branch Co., Mich., caroO. John
son. ‘

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Elm Grovo, Coloraln, Masa., will 
lecture during September, in Glonn’s Falls. N. Y.; October, 
November and December, Troy, N. Y.; January, April and 
May, Hartford, Conn.; Feb. 2d, Olh and 23d, at Music Hall, 
Boston, Mass.; Fob. 10th, Portland, Mo.; March, in Philadel
phia, Penn.

Mrs. Annie Denton Orldgo expects to leave Ban Francisco 
for tho East In September or October. Will answer t^Ha to
lecture on Spiritualism, rational education, oto., at place# 
convenient to intermediatepolntK AddroBB car^of Herman 
Bnow, San Francteco, Cal.

Joseph D. Stiles will apeak again In tho Town House, 
Morotown, Vt., on Bunday, Sept. 1st.

J. William Fletcher, of Weatford, spoke at Lunenburg, 
Aug. 25th. Ho will lecture tbo Ove Bundays of September at 
Welles Hall, Lowell, Mass., and tho first Bunday In October 
at Town Hall, Lunenburg. Will make further engagements.

M. Mllloion, spirit artist, is located for tho present at 
Battle Crook, Mich.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson will return to hor Western field of 
labor tbo 1st of Boptember, and friends desiring monthly 
engagements will address hor at once, for tho route from 
Chicago to Kansas City and Denver, care Rollglo-Phlloso- 
phlcat Journal Office, 150 Fourth avenue, Chicago, III.

Mary L. Jowett, M. D , writes us, under date of Aug. 27th, 
from Williston, Vt, that sho shall remain In tho Green 
Mountain State till tho first of October. z

Miss Nellie L. Davis will lecture in Plymouth, Mass., Oct.
~ n i Wh and 13th; In Plympton, Oct 20th; In East Abington,All peraona who do not, avail themselves of the i Oot 2nh. |D ’aU Rl/or *nrlnR NoTombor.

| Mm. Addlo L. Ballou Is not to locturo at Hillsboro, Ohio,

. 'Tlie St. Charles Meeting.
Tbe meeting at St. Charles name off agreeable 

to announcement, on the 16th, 17th, and 18tb of 
August, and a good aftalr ft was! .

St. Charles Is noted for her good meetings, and 
this one more than met the expectations of the 
people. The'gathering was very large—mjiny go
ing from one to two hundred miles to attend It.

The weather was verv favorable for an out
door gathering. Most of the time, during tho days, 
it was cloudy, and the evenings were charming.

The speakers wore numerous, so that the time 
was well Improved with a great variety of senti
ment.

Every soul was replete with enthusiasm and 
admiration for the good work being accomplished. 
There ware more than one thousand persons 
present at tlia meeting, and none scorned to regret 
the exertions they had made to ho present.

About next December, it is expected, another 
elmilar meeting will bo held in some tpwii In, the 
northern part of Illinois—precise time and place 
are not yet determined upon.—Heligio Philosophical 
Journal. _________

Free Lectures on Physiology.—Dr. Dutton, 
of the National Medical College,Washington, D C., 
will give free lectures to tho ladles of Boston ev- ! 
ery Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock at "Temple 
Hall,” 1S| Hoyleton street,commencing Saturday, 
September 7th, on Healsh and Physical Per
fection. Will lecture to gentlemen every Sat
urday evening. ’ '

Wanted—A Mayor—Wanted; by tho City of 
Boston, a Mayor, who will open the doors of the 
Public Library, on Bunday, to poor young men 
and women who have no other time nor place to 
read good hooks. Apply at the polls next Novem
ber.— Dexter Smith's Paper. ■

ROCHESTER, N.Y. |

I). M. DEWEY, |
Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rorhcitcr, N, Y., keep# tor sale tho 
Mpl rl t ual jukI Reform Works# publlahcd by 
William White A Co. Give him a call.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE1
Western Agency fortho sale ofthe Banner of Light, and 

nil Llborul and Nplrl t uul IIooUn, Hnnoi’M 
mill MaitnzIneN. Aho, Adanis «t Co.'s HOLDEN 
PENS AND PARLOR (IAMES, 0\e Magic Comb, and Vol
taic ArmorSolcs. hit MTORKirs NUTRITIVE COMPOUND. 
HPENCE’H POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERJS, Con
gress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.

WAUKRIX OMAM£3 ^fc CO.t
Mo* 014 North Fifth street, St. Louie, Mo.

DENVER, COLORADO,BOOKSTORE.

383 Larimer atreet, Denver, Coh, keep fur «ate a supply of tho 
^Mpl ri t uni iiii<l llot*«»rm I Bookw pubilthcd by 
William White & Co. Also tiio ItaNNkK or Light.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Hl>eriU <vn<l Ilotorm Hooke#, and Agency 

. tor tho Banner or LkIut.• - w. ii . t ia ii ii v.
No. 96 Ruiiell atreet, Melbourne, Australia, hMfor#ale All tho 
work# on Mpl rl t milInio. LHlERAL AND REFORM 
WOMLS. publlihcd by William While A Co.. Italian, U.S., 
may at all limes be found there.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE

IWll'B 1> ffllTI^
PUT A VWTO

ON ■

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 
HEADACHE, 

. PAINS AND ACHES 
OF ALL KINDS.
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excursion train will be charged fifty cents ad-1 
mission to the grove. Tickets for sale at thaofllces 
of the company or by tho members of the Com- 

• mittee. -A general atttendance of the friends of 
' liberal thought in the cities designated, and the

contlguons country, is respectfully invited. A 
good: time is in prospect, and the greater tho 
number enjoying the visit to the spacious grounds, 
the hotter for all concerned.
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The Eliot Hall Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum. '

In a recent issue of this paper, we noticed the 
fact that, by tbe old system of church tactics—the 
purchase of the building—this thrifty Lyceum, 
the strongest as to numbers and influence of any 
In Boston or vicinity, had been dislodged from its 
place of meeting by the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, and that, though no other had yet 
been decided upon, it would r. assemble on the 
first Sunday of September. Wo are pleased to 
be informed by tho proper authorities that this 
organization, which, at Mercantile and Eliot 
Halls, has, during the past five or six years, ac- 
compllshed go much for the cause of liberal 
thought, is stronger than ever, its late difficulty 

' having awakened for It the sympathy of tho spir- 
ituallstio public; and that, agreeable to announce
ment, its sessions will be resumed at Hampshire 
Hall, corner Kneeland street—entrance No. 538 
Washington—on Sunday morning, Sept. 1st. It 
is to be hoped that all friends of the cause will 
bear in mind tbe useful history of this Lyceum, 
and that some means may yet bo devised for the 
procuring of a suitable place, controlled by Spir- 
itualiata, where dur philosophy may be proclaimed 
without fear that the dollars of the church will 

: prove puissant enough to eject its utterers, at any 
desired moment, into tbe street. The convening 
of this Lyceum id a hall smaller than has been 
its wont, is, we are assured, no sign of its debility, 
as tbe arrangement is but temporary, and better 
things are soon hoped for. ' . .

at Battle Greek, Michigan, during September and at Hllli- 
boro during October. Her address for September will bo 
Augusta, Mich., and for October, Hillsboro, Ohio. Sho will 
probably spend tbo fall and winter lecturing In tho South 
and West, having received calls from there. Address hor 
as above. - '

A. J. and Mary F. Davis spend tho Bundays of Boptom- 
ber In Troy, N. Y. Thoy will lecture, and assist at each 
session of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Post-office 
address, Orange, New Jersey.

To Correspondent.
_«V Wo pay nn attention to anonyinouacommunlca lbns. 
The name and address of tho writer are In all cases Indis
pensable, ns a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake 
to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

Wc havo received a notice of a marriage ceremony, th? par
ties to which reside In Shoreham, Vt., nnd No. Charleston, N. 
IL, but as no signature Is attached, wcJiavc no vouchor for 
publishing It. If proper authority Is gBSm us. wo are always 
plcascd to Insert such notices gratis for the satisfaction of our 
patrons, but without it wo in all cases respectfully decline.

241 North Hth street, Philadelphia, Pa,, keep# constantly for 
■ale tho Bannkh or. Light, and a general assortment of 
a PI HIT VAI* AND L.IIBE11 AI. HOOKS, Pa- 
Fer# and Pamphlet#, Spence’s Positive and Negative 

owder#. nnd Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Also, Libra
rian for The Connecting I.lnk Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Book#.

CT. IIUIINmT

ProgrcMlvc Library No. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
Square, Holborn. W. C., London. Eng., keeps for sale the 
Banner op Light and oilier Wplrltmil 1*uI>1Icju- 
tloiw*

IIICIIAIID IlOllISIVrM,
Bookseller, No, 1026 Seventh street, above New York avenue, 
Washington, D. C., keeps constantly far sale theBannkji of 
Light, and a full supply of tlio Mpl rl tun,] jumI Ite- 
Form WorhM published by William White .t Co.

1HAVE been troubled with tho Nonratata for Ihe Inst 15 
years. amI, al time# have buen fold up with It for six 

weeks ut a time. I have used your Positive Powders for 
Nruraltfln And Mirk llrtidarhr. They relieved me al
moat imme.llA'cly. 1 have trkd nearly #H the patent modi- 
cine# that have been‘ri’c'imHiemled (nr those nisonies; but 
the Positive powders are the oulv thing that did me.any good. ; 
—(I.inniKG. Hahiiktt. ll'Me fo/B. <’,•««’> ’ ■ ,

.My mother, Mr# Ih Uey Adams, h now sixty-four years old.( 
Prcvlou# to using yonr powdi rn, she had been troubled with 
the IKhcumuttam for about twenty years. She grew worse 
from )ear to year, until she her tine ahivst helpless, an that 
»he could neither lie down n<>r get up alone. Hhe has rapidly ' 
improved under the upoof your Positive Powders, no that 
•he Is now aldo tn sit up all dnv mid do considerable work, 
and before the c<dd weather an>l tho mow prevoiVrd It, «ho 

•ry’^ W*,K ^1,tl0''B^^ ^ t’JtaNPLKtt. /yro/fon, ,

I have hern HiUTcrlng nearly 40 years wit h Chronic Head# 
ache, and often reso’ted to uhlnr firm to get temporary 
relief; hut the paroxysms would return as anon a< the effect 
of the Chloroform wore otT. But utter using your Positive • 
Powders, I can lay with others that they came like An Angel 
of mercy In the night time.—(Mus. M; A. Eaklky, Mintidlle,

I had a severe attack of Neuralgia but week,and I stop
ped It in IH inlnate* with your Positive Powder#.—(‘AaCuu S, 
Hi ri ku,/hr»r .S7j/_r, Ohio ) *

I have not l ad any more trouble with tho Neuralgia 
since fkklrg your Positive Powders.—(Gko. St<»WKm .Vara* 
tnja SpniM*, N. 1’ 1 •

My son lutd the Rhrumaltam very bad. Ho tank ono box 
of your Po»|tNo rowdets and they cured him.—(Lemon Irish, 
Cfdar R'tpifb. !>»r<t ) .

A few evening ago one of mv neighbors « ns aotiering from .
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■ Wow Publications.
White, Smith & Perry, 208 and 300 Washington street, Bos

ton, Mass., issue tho Folio for September In its usual neat 
and tasteful shape—good music, miscellany In plenty, and 
a lithograph likeness of Julius Elchborg, Director of tho 
Boston Conservatory of Music, making up its list of at
tractions.

Dexter Smith's paper for September Is received. Its ed-. 
itorlalsaro full of pungency and spirit, the lessons Incul
cated by them of a high order, and an excellent array of 
musical selections adds to tho charm of tho Issue. .

Tub Kansas Maw azine for September, comes to us with 
an extended table of contents, In which among other things 
•' the Power of Russia,” and tho " Present Indian Polley*' 
aro treated ; interesting stories bearing the true local color
ing, poetry, reviews, etc., make an Interesting number. Pub
lished at Topeka, Kan., Commonwealth Building. .

Received: The Physician, for August —A. O'Leary, AL 
D„ and Mrs, H. B. O'Leary, M. D., Now York City ; P. .0, box 
4823. \ ' ’ ' . ■ ' ' .

B. H. Smith, General Agent, 23 Court street, Boston, Mass.; 
sends us the Aldine for September. Its opening engrav
ing is of a high order, and Is entitled “Moonlight on the' 
Hudson," by Paul’phon. The various skotahesi pictorial 
Illustrations, etc., of this number make It, If possible, in ad
vance of Its predooessorsr - -._, : . • . •

Tnn Inland Monthly, for September—Charlotte Smith,. 
Editor and Proprietor, 407 North Fourth street, St. Louis,' 
Mo.—has comoToTiand; treating of “ Women," “ Education 
as It shall be," '•‘Journalism," and kindred subjects. Poems, 
stories, and several engravings of city buildings and country 
residences also grace Its pages. '....'>

Ninth National Convention—The American
’ Association of Spiritualists.

To the Spiritualists of the World: .
The Ninth Annual Meeting of the American Association of 

Hplrltuallbta will be held in John A. Andrew Halt, Boston, 
Mass., commencing on Tuesday, tho loth day of September, 
1872, at ten o'clock In the morning, and continuing three days.

Each active Kt ate or Territorial .organization of HpIrltuaU 
Ists. within tho Unfits of tho United States of Atncripa, Is 
Invited to send one delegate breach fractional fl Ry members 
of such organization, and of' each working Local Society, 
and each Progressive Lyceum within tho boundaries of such 
State or Territory. Each Province of (he American Conti
nent 1b Invited to send onoM&legate for each working Asso
ciation wfthlll Its limits, and the District of Columbia two 
delegates..-, . •

Each active Local Society, and each Progressive Lyceum ot 
any State, Territory or Province, which haw no General Amo* 
Boclatlon, is invited to send one delegate for each fractional 
fifty members, to attend said Annual Meeting and participate 
In the business which comes before it. • •

; . ViCTO i« a C. Woo our ix; fret itfrnf.
HrnryT. Child, M. D.,6;H Race gfreot, Philadelphia, Score- 

tary. ■ ■' -. ' . . . . -
The Board of Trustees will m 'et at 615 Washington street, 

(Room No. 27;) Boston, on Tuesday, Hie 10th of September, at 
8 A.M. ’ ' ■

JUST PUBLISHED. ...

The Black Man of the South
AND THE REBELS;

. i>R, .

The Characteristics of the Former,,and 
the Outrages of the Latter. .

By Charlks Fteahnr, a Northern'teacher, missionary, and 
planter, anil cj c-witncss of many of.the scenes described.

I2nm., 562 pp„ Il illustration#, Cloth, <2,00.
rpHlH book contains an accurate statement of tho present 
* relations of the white nnd colored people of the South, 

and Is not a prejudiced statement of the claims of either. It 
explains the <MvsKtyil.the outragev*>rith dhilgure Southern 
society, and points out the only practicable remedies for the 
prpsent state of things. 11 is a record jh personal experience, 
and Is suillcIenUy compri'honiilv&.fo.f upidy.e.vciy intelligent 
render with data from which to judge for himself respecting 
tho true condition of Southern society. .

For sale by the A.tnvrloan New# Co., New Yprk,- 
and New Engluml New# Co., Itoalon, and byjfook* 
sellers generally. . Iw—Sept. 7.

Picnic and Grove BTeeUnir near Wot Brook
; neid. vt. . ■ : '.-'•.-■■ . '

The Spiritually will hold a I’lenlc September Uth.ln Wll- 
'llam Fuller's Grovo, on Gulf Itoad, leading from Braintree to 
Northfield, anil a Grove Meeting tho tallowing Bunday, Sep. 
temherBth. Mra. Emma Paul, of Stowe, VI., h engaged to 
apeak on Sunday, Other speakers are expected. Should tlio 
weather prove unpropltlous on Sunday, tho meeting will fro" 
at Snowsvlllo meeting-house. ' Ptr order Committor,

cry hour. The next day «bc Inform^.! mv that ahv look only 
two pnwd-r%« h< n Mhv waa relievednnd fell a Bleep — (Mus. Ci 
L tEHSAHhi Y»Uw Spiwyt. Ill,m.)

They hav* t'lircd niy wife nf Mick llmdtirhe entirely.— 
(Elkanah Paine, Priirtncftiarn, Mass )

When I rmnmeiwrd taking your Powder*, f ’hnd jlplnnl

Ncluthn, I am now

- '- - Commendations of Ottr Work.
The Banner of Light atill continues to meet 

with the lapprobation of its patrons, if we may 
jndge by the many epistles freighted with friendly 

' words, which weekly reach us, through the avenue 
of the mails, from all aectiona of the country.

• Below we give t.wospecimeH letters from different 
parts of the continent, breathing tbe same spirit. 

- - We are cheered on by these marks of appreciation 
to still greater desires to widen the scope of our 
exertions for . the accomplishment of that good 

' which waits to ba done in thousands of hearts 
and homes, through giving the light of knowledge 
for-the cloud of faith:

I have been buying your paper—the Banner of 
Light—weekly, for over a year, and shall continne 
to do ao as long as I am able. Whilst reading its 
pages, especially the Message page, I feel as If in 
a Bea of happiness. I thank the Giver of all good 
that I have been permitted to live in and enjoy 
these days of light and truth. -

' J. T. Blakeney.
Dunkirk, N. Y., July 23,1872. . .
Dear Banner—To yon I am greatly indebted 

for the glorions 'privilege of now being able to 
bask in the sunshine of. spiritual light and truth. 

. You have-been my weekly counselor and com
forter for the last twelve years, and I cannot ex

. press how grateful I am, nor how much^ I have 
been blessed by your visits. This is my flrstat- 
tempt at any acknowledgment of your Bervices; 
and I tender you my heartfelt wishes for your 
prosperity. May you still continue to successfully 
labor, bringing within tbe fold thousands who are 
now enslaved in chains of bigotry and superstition.

Omaha, Neb., Any. 1,1872. Mus. H_A. Davib.

Boston Spiritualists’ Union. .
- In consequence of the sale of Eliot Hall build
ing, the’Boston Spiritualist Union, which has 
heretofore held its meetings in that hall, will (by 
courtesy of the proprietors of the Banner of 
Light) hold its next regular meeting on Thursday 
evening, Sept. Sth, in the Free Circle Room, 158 
Washington street. A punctual attendance is re
quested, as business of importance will come be
fore the meeting, .

The Reception Committee who were appointed 
to make provision for the entertainment of the 
delegates to the National'Convention, and who. 
were requested tp make their report,at Eliot Hall 
on that evening, are especially requested to be 
present at tbe Free Circle Room; or, if unable to 
do so, to make report to the Secretary pre'vlons to

Spiritual 1st lectures- anil Lyceum?.
Mkhtinus in Boston,—Music Hail.—Free'admission.—Tho 

Sixth Series of Lectures nn the Spiritual Philosophy will com
mence in tho above-named elegant nnd spacious Hall, »Sun- 
day afltmomr. Oct. ^h. at V’j precisely, and continue (except 
Dec. 15, Jan. 26 and Feb. 16) until the. last of Mny. tyHtakera 
of known ability and duqu- nee have been engaged Singing 
by a quartette of artists. Cards securing reserved seats fur. 
the term, at 910 each, can bo procured of Mr, Lewis B. Wil
son, Chairman and Treasurer, 153 Washington street, during 
September., . . • ,. ... . ; •

John A. Andrew Hall, comer Chauncv'and*Essex streets,—. 
Lecture by Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 2^ and 7}p. M. Tho audience 
privileged'to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex-., 
celUht quartette singing. Public Invited. •

Hampshire 7/a/L MS JVaiAtM{/fon.</rref.^ Pro^ 
grcsslve Lyceum, which formerly met In Eliot Hall, will for 
tho present hold its sessions In Hampshire Hall, corner of 
Washington and Kneoland streets, commencing Sunday, Sep
tember Isti at luj o’clock. M. T. Dote, Secretary,

Temple Hall, 18 Rayuton afreet—The Children’s Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 1 p. m.

Cures Guaranteed.
Dtt,S D. MEBRIAM. the well known Henfor, hn# tnxen* 

olllco at 206 ftanovir atreet, Boston, who re. be I# prepared 
to trout all sutferlng hihnniilty Chronic Disease# oMwhp 

standing guaranteeo a cure. Illa success la without n par
allel. Be asK# no question# or information of the patient, but 
strikes at the root of tlm disease. His medium pawars enable 
him to decide rtt once tho disease ard Its locality, and Ids 
ability to cure. Ho has had eleven .years' experience as a 
healer, and the many UmtmMHof cures In Detroit ami nearly 
nil of Now England, attest his wonderful success, : •

Catarrh, Dropsy. Dlabells. Disciumd Liver and Kidney#, 
Rheumatism, Scrofula; Femnie Complaints In all forms, wan 
KANTHhacuro. In short, all you, that come under tho head 
of MiUcflniniuirtanlty, give thirnmitor A call And ho will can- 
dldfy tell you w bother your caw is curable or not. First ex- . 
amination tree. Will visit patients al tlmir homes if nqulr<d.

Oillce hours from b io 12 a. h„ and from 1 to 5 r. «. Resi
dence’ corner of II street and Broadway, South Boston.

MAGNETISM SPECIAL.
A S. DAVIS, Magnetic Physician nnd Healing Medium, will 

• engage to visit a limited number < f pattentstaNew York 
City and vicinity, who are unable to leave tholr rooms, and 

give them special attention. The aurest guaranty to success.. 
First visit free. Address *

, A. W. I»AVIM,
Sept. 7. 713 nr<)ii<IW4VFt R<x>m No.U*

that date.
361. Tremont street.

Lizzie F. Kittbedge,
Secretary.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers of the 
Boston Spiritualist Union, held at ,57 Tremont 
street, on Tuesday evening, Aug. 27th, Mr. H,_S. 
Williams and Miss Lizzie Doten were appointed 
delegates to the National Association.

. Lizzie F. Kittredge, Secretary.

Spiritual aud Miscellaneous Periodic 
. cals for Sale at this Ofliee/

Tub Wmtern Star. Published In Boston. Price 35 cents.
Tiik London Spiritual Maoazime. Price 30cts. porcopy.
Human Nature : A Monthly Journal of Zoistlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 conta. 
. The RELioio-PiiiLoaopHioAL Journal: Devoted to BpIrlV/ 
unjism. Published in Chicago, 111. Price 8 cents. •

The Herald or Health ai d Journal or Physical Cul
ture. Published in Now York. Prlco 20 cents per copy.

, MRS. DU NN I ND, -   

CLAIRVOYANT Magnetic Physician, anil Developing Me- 
jltum.. OHlco hours y a. M. ta 5 p. m. 66.1} Washington st., 
Boston. 6w»—Hept 7. r

MAGNETIC MEDICATED PAPER,
1?0R the relief of Pain, Weakness nnd D^caac, prepared by

1 DR W. I VEHGELIUM, Magnetic, Clairvoyant and Ec 
lectlc Physician, for Chronic and Acute Diseases, at tho 
American Hotel, Watertown. N. Y-, untirKeptcmbcr 1st. 
Price for Magnetized Paper, $1 per package and one 3 cent 
stamp. ITonac state leading symptoms of disease; and send 
a lock of hair.  3wlb*—Aug. 31.

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

' Hept.7-I3w* . • '<

ever given to this nudeilng world.—(Maiiy E. Waliuion, df- 
Ictjan, Mich ) _ “

* They cured my wife nf Neuralgia,. Deafae## And 
IMUotis Fc|K£Lr.—(U W’T. A. B. Hom os, Patcho<pic, N. F)

Having hern artllctcd with tho IKIt<Mimn(|.m far tho last 
15 year*. 1 began to take yonr PoMtlvr powders tho third day 
of Jan last I was not able tn help mvselk.and I had not 
been aide lo do a day’s work forKm-mili*. I had not taken 
your Powders one dav before I felt their efforts; and n»>w I 
am a well man I only took Iwo boxes; and I feel that It 
Is mvdtiu to mv fellow mortals to send to yon for an agency. 
—IT. S.-Wrm inoroH, Little Smor, LoroA

My wile, Hrh n A Ura’g, has been Au/forlng for Ihe last font 
y<ar« from a complication of diseases, namely: Nrurnt- ' 
glc and Painful AfTcrllon# of the tiody, Mlerplr##- 
ne##« I)y>prp«lii, Elver Uuinplalnt, Aic. Hho used 
but throe nf the Po-Hlve powders when she gnt imined late 
relitf. and is wnndtufuUy.Improving by tholr continued use. 
They have virtues exceeding language.- (.l. H. Caami, Pret 
colt. W'D) . j . • ’ •’

I can recommend tbe Positive and Negative Powders an 
being the best me ftolne I over had. My’ l< ft lltiili has troubled 
tno for .two years almost Incessantly, swelling and cramping: 
and the Dreadful Palnhss thrownmclnto spasms several 
times. -The fourth Positive Powder wholly relieved me.— 
(MflM. A. A. IlVNnr, For River, Wis.) . \

I have taken one half of a box' of yonr TohIIIvo Powders, 
nnd they have cured mv Klteumtittem and tha Numb- 
rfr#* in tny lingers. I can put on my own coat now, nothing 
1 have not done for 6 or h years.—(J, A. BaTm, •»I//h<i»i, Mich )

Three hexes of y<»nr Positive Powd<r* cured moofNru" 
rulgttii Rheu*nntl#m mid Nick Ifriidurbis—(MBH. 
Catiiaiunk M. Hoskinv/fo»h5on, Wf.< ^ .

Tlie Positive Powders are the powders for NrurttJxl^d., 
they are death on Aches and Puln#,',and'sor.d thrmdfokotut-jiul 
ging nt short imlfc». I would nhnod .as fft<ui think of trying 
to.live without breathing ns being without vour Positive nnd 
Negative Powdets.—(Davhi Watkus, .Wir Orfouns, La.)

White <»n a vls’t to my sister tn Dover, she told me'that 
there had been Almost a miracle wrought with her In R tern 
hie ca*c of Neuralgia with the Positive powders. Shein- 
dtieed-nis to try them myself 1 did so. with wonderful sue 
cci-n‘~(M,l\vsiLV.Y. North. Rirhiimnd. N H ) . -
’ 1 have hceit troubled, with HcroFola nnd U lie it mutism . J, 
n orc than 2» years—laid up six weeks ai a tlmr; growing 
vnrai';’obliged to mir'a stair. Took the .Positive Powders, 
And In two wecka I was wc1L-(Naom.i l.ovFJbr, I'ptyo ('ity, 
Luca ) • ■ ■ ' . ■ •

Your Positive nnd Negative Powders ha yr done, treat good ’ 
wherever used, and especially In nervous dlMPiwe#. Th<T hn^i , 
donejnorc for-mo for the Nrrvou* 11 riidarho nnd tho 
Neuralgia Gian any other medicine tn my life.—(Mna.H.G. 
lUHiRRT.soN, Eat t Sao in aw^ Mich. ( ‘

Yonr Positive Powders have be* n a great benefit to hte and 
fo my Im*band. They-cured him of the worsF'klnd cfln- 
flamtimlury Rlicumuli*m.~(Miu S. B.SrKVHENS, .Yeo- 
harif, A\ K.i / ' , •

The Positive Powders have cured the llehdnrhr and tho 
Tbolhnt he In several rn<o«, and my ownerseol N'crvoti. 
or Oeiierul Debility* I was very weak aud mlWnRde. I 
have gained from tlie first dnv, and nmgvttln to feel almost 
a# well ns ever 1 did.—(J, II. Hwhakin.okn, Fairmount, Mmn ) •

- — My wife, having.used.'a box of your1 Positive Powders, wn# 
relieved Imrnwllnftdy of mriny Ache# and’ Bahn of long 
standing.—ip. B. GAftnNkii, .l/f//n//6 .V. Jt
. My shter In-law was very weak and debilitated for better 
than a year If pho worked one day, site was laid up the next 
with Mirk Headache. I sent her a box nf yqiir Positive . 
Pnwders.Rnl thov very sonn restored her to health.—(Mhs. J. 
WtTHKUSl’yON**VHrp^^ ...

I believe they have cured my wife ofthe Neuralgia, and 
also a neighbor's wJfc.-(N. Van Fusarn P.M., Liberty, Nth,)

I took a box ofyour Positive Powders. And it worked a nor- ■ 
feet climm for the Nenralghr and otlier thing#.—(Mhh. 
PllIHCil.lA RPoX; Fori, Hhio l^. . • •

Previous to using rimr Positive Powders, rmcly. n day 
passed without tny having an Attack of Colle, from which I 
sutrend intensely. I have not had a cnllc pain since,I took 
tho first Powder, now five month#.—(Eliza D. Valentini,

. BATES OF ADVERTISING.

NEW BOOKS
THE MENTAL. CUKE. 

■ BY REV. IP. F. EVANS.
FIIHE Philosophy of Life: HliiMtratlng the Influence of Iho 
1 Mind on tho Body, both in health and ilis/ase, nnd tho  Psychologlc.nl Method of Treatment; 364 pp. /Tlie work has 

received the encomiums of able critics, and Is consideredEach Une In Agate type, twenty cent* for the - , . n .
first, and fifteen cent# for every #uh#e<iaent in- received the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered ono 
sertlon* of tho best books In tho English language. Dr. A. Johnson

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent, per line write, ot It Uiu»:' " I have no he.ltattan In .aylng that It 
Minion, each Insertion. contains more sound philosophy In regard to the law# of llfo

- HU8INEHS CARDS*—Thirty cent# per line and health than nil the medical works In the libraries."
•Aj[“tc, each insertion*;..................

Payment la all cases In advance.

Exeuirbion Tickets for the Convention.
. New York, August 26,1872.

Persons proposing to attend tbe National Con
vention of the American Association of Spiritual
ists, to be held in Boston on tbe 10th, 11th and 12th 
of September, can procure tickets for the round 
trip from New York for $6 00 each, via Norwich 
and Worcester, on application to the clerks of the 
steamboats at pier 40, foot of Canal and Watts 
BtreetB. Tickets good for the boat leaving Satur
day, Monday or Tuesday night, at 5 p. m., and to 
return from Boston until Monday night, Septem? 
berlGth. Victoria C. Woodhull,

Pres. Am. Association of Spiritualists.
— Approved; ’ . ■

W. F. Parker, Ag’t N. and N. Y; Trans. Co.
Those contemplating attending the forthcoming 

National .Convention, either from New York or 
points accessible to it, will, do well to note the 

- provisions of the above announcement, which is, 
as will be Been, endorsed by the Agent of the line. 

" Let every local Boolety" in the country perceive 
the importance of being represented in this Con
vention, that the meeting may be.notonly a pleas-, 
ant occasion, for metpory, but a time for active 
Inquiry into the best methods ot promulgating 
the truth, as we have received it, to humanity.

■. Special Notice.
A meeting of the Executive Board of the Mass

achusetts Spiritualist Association will be held at 
the Banner of Light Office, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, on Wednesday, September 4th, at half
past two o’ clock p. m., to appoint delegates to 
the Ninth Annual Meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Spiritualists, to be held in John A. An
drew Hall, Boston, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday, Sept. 10th, 11th, and 12th, 1872, and 
to transact any other business that may come be
fore the meeting. •

By order of the President, ■.
H. S. Williams, Sec’y.

Boston, Aug. 26th, 1872. ‘ ’

JCy For all Advertisements printed on tbe Sth 
page, SO cents per line for each Insertion*

HT Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rates must be left at onr Ofliee before 
IS M. on Monday*

SPECIAL NOTICES

' Spiritual Ism in Lynn> Mass.
We are in receipt of a missive from A. 0. Rob

inson, Esq., wherein the condition of the cause in 
this city is encouragingly portrayed. The Spiritu
alists, it seems, have secured Odd Fellows' Hall, 
coiner of Summer and Market streets, and meet
ings will be commenced there on Sunday, Sept. 
1st, by an address from Jennie Leys, who will 
occupy the platform for the remaining Sundays 
of the month. ■ '

, A Generous Act.
Messrs. Editors—Through the columns ofthe 

Banner of Light, permit me to acknowledge the 
receipt of Mr. I. 0. Ray’s check for twenty-five' 
dollars, presented to tbe Massachusetts Spiritual
ists’ Association. It is hoped that this public'ao- 
knowledgment of onr friend Ray’s liberality will 
induce other friends of tho cause to follow his ex
ample. At the next annual meeting, tbe Associa
tion will be able to commence active work, If a 
snfflcient’Bumber of its friends will "pass in tlielr

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 I 
West 43d atreet, New York. tf—Jy6. I

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers seal- • 
ed letters, at 361 Sixth Av., New Yotk. Terms. 85 
and four 3 ct. stamps. Rerjister all letters.- tf—J$6.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

S7-tf
Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81 

and four stamps. .Address, M. K. Oassifn, 
Newark, N. J. 6w*Aul7.

Mrs. Nellie M; Flint, Developing Medium, 
34 Clinton place, New York. Hours from .10 A. M.
to 4 P. M. ■iw.S7.

checks ” to H. S. Williams, 
Secretary and Treasurer,

Newton’s New Book—“ Lessons for Chil
dren about.Themselves.” In noticing this use
ful book, the Religio-Philos'opblcal Journal says:

“ This is just the book for Progressive Lyceums, 
primary sobools and families. It treats of tho 
human body,and tho conditions of health, useful
ness and happiness; it also explains the nature 
of the human spirit, its capacities, future exist
ence, etc. It is the best book for children that wo 
ever pernsed.”

For sale by Wm. White & Co., 158 Washingtou 
street, Boston. '

A Competent Physician.—Tbe beat and moat 
efficient healer in Beaton ia Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounda hia own medicinea, ia a meatnor- 
izer, akillfnlly applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, adminiatera medicinea to hia 
patienta with hla own banda, baa had forty years’ 
experience aa a phyaician, and enrea nine out of 
every ten of hia patienta. Hla office'ls' in the Pa-’ 
vilion, 57 Tremont atreet, Room U. Au3l.

. . Example Tor the Undies.
Mus. Mary B. Hamlin, of‘Troy, N. Y., earned 

with a Wheeler & Wilaon Machine in 1870, $1113 49, 
stitching shirts. ‘

BUSINESS CARDS

Charlestown.—Evening Star Hall.—The course 
of Spiritualist meetings which occurred .in this 
hall last season will recommence on Sunday even
ing, Sept. 1st, at 74 o’clock, and be continued dur? 
ing the coming fall and winter. All communica
tions should be addressed to O. B. Marsh, Charles
town, Mass., Chairman. -

A New Jerseyman, having heard that Colum
bus was in Ohio, immediately started West to in
terview the-old-man about the voyage which re
sulted in the discovery of America,

ReH an<r Oldest Family Medicine.—Sanford's 
Liver lnvigorator..—N purely Vegetable CaIAartic and Tonic— 
for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, Hick-Hcadache, Bilious 
Attacks, and all Derangements of Liver, Stomach and Bow
els. Ask your Druggist for it. Beware of imitations.

Jan. 13.—lycow

07" Dr. S. D. Merriam, who has an office at 206 
Hanover street, Boston, is said to be an excellent 
trance medium and clairvoyant physician.

TUB VITAI, MAGNKTIO CUKE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The I’hBoannliy or HeiUtli: A Treatise upon the .Etcctrle. 
Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces of tho Human System, and 
their Application to tho Relief and Unroof all Curable Dis
eases of tlio Mind and Body;,216 pp. It Is ft practical work, 
adapted to the wanta of the entire human family, and deals 
with tho natural forces, that enn be cultivated, “ It is a work 
that will not lose Its interest In an age.”

NATUKK’S T*AW» IN HUMAN LIFE.
The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit 

Uftllsm, embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.P.b and 
others In opposition to its truth fulness; Normal, Inspira
tional, and Trance Speakers and writers In favor: 308 pp. 
Ia Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature's laws and 
the destiny ot tbe human nice results In happiness. “ Let 
truth anil falsehood grapple; whoever knew truth to bo put 
to tho worst in a free nnd open encounter ? ”

They should be tn the library of all seekers of truth In hu
man life forces. . .

These trio books 81,50 each, postago.20 cents each.
For sole wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE it CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass. — ; . .

A’afict, Jfota.) , . . ■ *
MrMYm.HtaVkhouM'li^hocH troubled with T4ver Com* ' 

plaint and Chronic IChviimiitlAmfpxx*^^^ 
not get Around without milTeiIng every time Mio mWd; Sho 
could not Mand It even io ride In n buggy. She ha# taken two 
boxes of. the I'mdtlvc I'owders. and say# the korenert of thr 
Iver Ih gone mid the pain In tho shoulder entirely, and sho 

can work, walk or ride with’ comfort.—(M. R. Smith. East\ 
Canthridye',/ill <

I nnd the UofRIrc Powders net like, fl charm In stepping 
Pain, and that, too,of the moV nao'ntelng cfcHTlpilon* 

.1 gave part of a P, wder to a BUIo girl that wan nearly In 
■pn»ni», caused by the Toothache, nnd ’n live mlnntei 
she was perfectly free from pain ami nil qmsmndlc action.— 
(Mus NtaitY I'AFKihW-, Fattyo^ EG

The mairfc control of tho POSITIVE AND 
NEOAT1 VE POWOERH over dlseasnM of al kinds, 
la womlcrftil heyowd nil precedent. Thoy d< novio- • 
1 once to the ayHtom. causing no pnricfng, nu nruaea- ' 
ling, no vomiting, no narcotizing. - 1

Tho POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache. Rhea* 
mnttam, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrhom, Dvamteryi 
Vomiting, I>y«pep«h», Fl ft ml once. Worm*; all-Female 
Wenkneuwe# anil ib'ranvements: Fit*, Gramps, Hi. Vt" 
tna’ Dance,Soft*m«; all high gradejof Fever. Small Pox,. 
McohIcs,Scarlatina. EryMpolas; nil Inflammation#, acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Llvrr?Lting#. Womb, Bladder or 
any other Qrgnn of the body; Catarrh, Counimption, 
Brondilth, Coughs. Olds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
A#lhnm. S1erp1r«#ne«a, Ac.

The NEO ATI Vt N c ire Pnrnly«la,or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or of Dr' senses, ns In JflbKlne##, Deaf* 
nee*, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low^Eaven, 
such as the Typhoid and the.Typhn#.

Rolli the POSITIVE a ND NEO ATI VE are need- 
ml In Chllla and. Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed < 1 Box, 11 !•<>». Powder.,

poktpuhl ) 1 " *H New* '*
at the.0 1 1' “ aa V<>«. A 30 No,.

PItK'KSj ( 0 Boxes - - - -
OFFICFVity St. Mauks Place, New 1 okk.

1,00 
1,00 
5,00

• SECOND EDITION.

*$w$
'. QF <

' BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
author of ** Poems from tho Inner Life." In this book will 
be found all the bcautlhil

Inspii-ational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication of her first volume 
of “ Poems.'___ . • •
Illustrated with a Fino Stool Engraving of tho 

- Talented Authoress.
Price 81,50, postage 20 eta.; full gilt, #2,00, postage 20 eta.
For sale wholesale and retail by toe punnsnvjx, WM, 

WHITE *t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Beaton. Mass.___________ ___________ _

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
. ILLraTKATIXO THE INFLUENCE OF TUB

MIND ON THE. BO DY, '

ASD 1'HESOMKSA 0,

THS

AddreNu, ....
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, W. P.,

Box 5M7, New York City. ’
MF* If your druggtat Im#n't the Powder## #cr <1 ■ 

your tnaney at once to PROF* MPENCK* ,
For #n!e also nt the Hanner of Ughl Office, IBB 

Washington #trrvi, Bo-ton. Mn##. . Hept. 7.
“ ' " 'A VALUABLE i^MPHLETr

HYGIENIC MANUAL;
OK» „

How to Restore Health and Secure Longevity,

' BY (JEORGE DUTTON, A. M., M. I)., •
Author < f " Life nnd Health?’ anil Professor ol Physiology..
I’ricc 25 cents, pottage 2cent#.
For nale whole Mile and ret nd by WM WHITEkA CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15* Washington 
street, Boston, Mckh, .

TUirFA HIFI E LD S.
BY F, M. LE1IKLI E.

CONTENTS.-I- (Mir It ck; 2-T)n 1' 
tertl; 4—Aunt Jernshata ViMt: 5—The :

IrdKH 3-Walter's
Srvnratlon; 6—Tho

Departure; 7-Willing 1 hinds*; *-Vlnylng Eady; 9—Some 
thing-Wrong; 10—The Victory; II—The OUi'i-sion; 12— 
Compcnshtlnn. . ,
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Passed to Spirit-Life t
From near Baltimore City, where she was visiting, July’>oi|, 

after a lingering consumption, Hannah A. Evans. ’ ’

From East Boston, suddenly; July 23, Walton C. F. Dunbar 
only son of Alpheus and Sarah C. Dunbar, aged 15 years and 
7 months. ~ '

From Wakeman, Ohio, Edward Croeksford, In the 18th year 
of his ago. f

From Plmmlx. N. Y., on the morning of August 9th. Mrs.
Catharine Mackay,, wife of Capt. C. Mackay, aged 47 years 
and 26 days, “ -

From Poquonnock, Conn., August 5 th, Bert Io W., only 
cliird Of Wellington G. and Gertrude E. Clark, aged 15 months.

The circumstances attending tho transition of this little 
one mako it another Instance among the many proving Spir
itualism a greater source of consolation In the agony of be- 1’ 
reavement tnan that afforded through any other lajth.

• . ___ ka.il
From Providence, R. I., August 17th, QharlcsE.,Turner, 

aged 21 years and 3 month?. ■ 1

: [Polices sentms /or insertion in this department will be* 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line ror every line ex- 
ceedtnq twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously,] . •■

write

pathic school of practice.

11 Come here,'speak to him."

our praise^ to-day and forever. ■ May G.

havo nothing left but a husk. May G.

tho n-im 
upon, tl e

Each MonsgA Ir. thii Ih'pArtnvmt of the Baim®' of Llxht 
e cUlm*WM i^kru by the Hpint »hoao 1 vue It heart 
:rouxU the InMrum‘bialny of ,

‘ Abou. ‘ ”
(The spirit found much difficulty in speaking 

English.) Abou send greeting to Oapitaine Neal. 
Abou, of Kamschatka. Oapitaine Neal say,

circle t.il^e eiiectlr.g lengtbv replies. ..then.iso they will  be dliaptfoluted. William IViihc, Chairman.

Mln In an M>twrmM c.4KHiiMn caIIM tho Hance. Those 
eiMp s tL.lu- Hr lh.it ipinli carry with them tho ch.vac- 

lertitu t eflht ’.r earth-life t<. that beyond—» hether (or gothl 
or evil. F»ut lh"»e *1." k-ve the catib enhoro In an undo- 
reloptd state, w nhMlb pn gret* Inta a higher cumhUun.

Wt wk the reader lu tecotw no doctrine put forth by 
rrirf.tlu theH’C"h:tt»u* *1iut duce n«»t comport with hie or 
berroas-un All oiprvet ae much of truth at they perceive 
—no more.

glessagc department

Theie Circh-t ar.' h.'bl at No. 15! Waiiiieotos «rt<EiT, 
It romNo. 4. (up nairr.) on Mohi.at. Ti'wi.at a:ni Tmu- 
Dir Arrasxoo.-ii. The Cirri,. Ho.-in * IU I-.- <>|'«-i> t.r rHltin 
.t two o'clock; lervica c>>ti>mriic>' al i.r.-eln-ly tlir.-o o’clock, 
<'ter w Inch linn’no one will he a.llnlllo.l. Bna'.l reiorvod 
Ur itran/eri li.niatnui* iubcr.nl.
. Maa. Coxaxt rc’eivea no visitor* on Moii'lay*. Tnci.lay,. 
Wo-lnei.la.# or Thiirrlij i, until aftur nx o'd.ck r. m. Bbo

.»<-r« tor ..nr Circle-Boom are lollcltod. 
ananer.-.l a' th<’*e rb'ance, are <>rtou 
li:M» atnoi:.' the audience. Tho»a 

road to the c..ntf.>llii>L' inie.ll»’enco by tho chairman, aro
• ' ’ ...... '

— Vi-ltotr a: ..nr Hee Clr.-leo have the

Alita- i-’.i-f nf Utt? f.iticr the Chairman 
u r to tin- wtiter.

..Hinelh uiMmi'i"'! that the answer# to 
queHiuh# [it/tpoHtbiiM by .writers mum tH'fVMarHy i»* brief.

but as it is, it Is safe, and a wise God always 
provides for the good of all bis creations.

Q.—You speak of God. Yon say ho is every- 
whore, and tliat, we are all parts of God. Where 
Is the Providing Intelligence that arranges a safe
ty-valve of that kiml? .

A.-Tbat Intelligence, I believe, works through 
infinite aud eternal law, projects itself throuj;h all 
condition^of Inattcr, bylaw; makes these safety- 

I valves by law.
i Q —Then do you pray to law, or what do you
| pray to? ‘ .

A —Well, that is as good a term as God, or Jo
I hovah, or Brahma, or Allah, or Vishnu.

(J —Is it necessary, then, to pray ? Would not 
law work without our praying?

A. —Certainly it would; and yet, as' I before 
, remarked, prayer brings you into a condition Io 
i receive the things you pray for—to receive bless
! ings. . It becomes a lover, lifting you out of your 
ordinary sphere. It does not change God, but it 
spiritually cliinges you. „ '
- Qlt —It seems to bu a sort of a farce, making an 

invocation, if it is not addressed to some being.
jA. — Yes, doubtless, to a mind conceiving of 

(led only as a personality; but to one who con
ceives of (fiod as Eternal Good that is every
where, it is-no farce. To mqjrwould be a farce 
to pray to a personal being, sitting upon a great 
white throne; in some imaginary heaven.

May?. '
MteMM nlwaj* nritihilt* answer nr ahhuer# 
IVrb'pH OHltVlhhlg the nucallnii .*r qiicattoll*.

Invocation.
Ol/ thou who, through the action uf eternal law, 

art ;. perpetual inspiration to onr souls, t.^eh uh 
to comprehend tiles, and bring thoit from the deep 
recesses of onr beiiigtall its germs of truth and of 
beatity, that they may bud ami blossom and fruit 
for tbo good of tliy human family and for thy 
glory. Oh Infinite Spirit, even an tbesn vernal 
showers shall bring from Mother Nature's inner 
life her glorious gorms to gladden humanity and 
become a psiilui of praise to then, so may the 
showers of thine inspiration bring from our inner 
lives those germs of beauty that shall become n 
blessing end a psalm of praise. Infinite Spirit, 
though we can never fully comprehend thee, may 
wo understand enough of thy way so that we whall 
not stumble, that We shall walk steadily, over 
holding them by tbo right hand and eschewing all 
evil. Be thou with us in our-vislts to the deso
late,Mo those who mourn, to those who nre sick, 
to those who aro in tho shadow of this life, and 
while wo endeavor to speak peace to tlieir souls, 
do thon wnb r tho seeds which we sow, and bring 
forth an harvest of beauty so that iu the hereafter 
tbo earth shall bo a blooming garden of peace, 
and :i kingdom of lioavuti wherein souls shall un- 
derstand.tliy law and by rendoriug obedience to 
it, be happy and at rest. Amen. M^y ?■

Questions and, Answers^ ..
CosxKOi.iJNG SriiitT—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I am ready to hearthem.
Qri:s.-( from a correspondent.) J wish to ask 

the controlling intelligence if we are-a partof, 
God, spiritually ami physically? .

Ass.—Since I believe that God is everywhere,’ 
(iftiecoesityl believe him tn bo in all things, and 
therefore I must answer the question in tlio af- 
drmativi^ declaring that you are all parts of God,' 
spiritually and' physically. If I wore to deny tho 
presence of God anywhere, I sli&uld have little 
faith in the power of G id; bitt ap I cannot deny 
his preseneo.any where, as I fe<l it to bo every
where, an All-Pervading Power earing for all 
things, I am at rest in it ami satisfied witli it.
—Q.—Can we do wrong, being a part of God?

A.—Not, to my mind,"h'f the absoln'to. dr in the 
usual acceptation ordetinitiqn of the term—wrong. 
All that which seems to bo wrong is but an etfoyt 
of tho soul toward right. 'The poul, in this life, 
gropes in darkness, stumbles along, and often 
fails, ami yet, as a soul, it is ever intact Aionr 
ovil, pure and fresh from the band of-tho Infinite 
God. • :

(J,—Why pray to a God that is in ali things; 
and is all things?

A.—Prayer cannot ami does not affect God; but 
it atleets us. It brings us into a condition to re- 
ceivetliu tilings necessary for onr spiritual wel
fare. Ab ;ni ancient writer has said, “ It opens.tho 
door, that the angel may enter."- .

Q.—What causes persons to assume suicidal 
and homicidal dispositions, at times, when the 
nervous system becomes weakened and a state 
which some will call insanity, ensues? .

A.—It is probable that there are many causes 
for such an-oflect. One of the most potent anil 
prominent of all, Is tho thought of the mother that 
is impressed npon the child during gestation. If 
sho does not desire the presence of t he child, sho 
stamps murder upon it. Under favorable coudi
tions that seed will develop Itself—the child will 
commit murder.' Think of that, ye mothers, aud 
beware;'..  - '

Q.—Aro tlio projectors of the Poaco Jubilee In 
any way acted upon by those musicians who 
have iivod-on earth and now inhabit tho spirit
world? . . .

A.—Yes, they are, and to.this end: that they 
may, if possible, do something toward bringing 
about a condition of harmony amongst you, to
ward bringing o^.ler out bf chaos. Musical sounds 
are germs of harmony. They attract harmonious 
influences —spirits, thoughts, conditions — and 

.every thftiking mind must bo aware that Ameri
ca is in a state of spiritual riot. Spiritual anarchy 
fages hero, therefore tlio necessity of your Poaco 
.Jubilee. ,_, ••

Qlt—(From the audience.) 'Concerning Jesus 
tho Naztreue, it is the opinion of ..many that he 
did not die on tho cross. I thought tliat some in 
higher spheres might perhaps speak with certain
ty upon that subject. • •

A.—It is a fact patent to himself and his friends 
that he did die on tho cress. I know tliere aro 
those who believe tho contrary — that lie was 
taken from tbe cross and died several days after, 
from exhaustion. That, in liis case, would havo 
been a physical impossibility, and therefore wo 
cannot fora moment entertain it. I

Q.—Havo you positive knowledge whereon to 
found su.’1> an opinion?
.. A.—My foundation for sncli an opinion is tbo 
opinion of the man Jesus himself. '

Q.—You say you have it direct from him?
A—Yes, direct from him. Ho Bays'that his 

spiritual body was thoroughly clear from his 
physical body the fourth hour of his crucifixion. 
Ho ought to know. •

Q —What is the theory of volcanic eruptions, 
among scientific spirits on your side?

A.—That the internal tires of this planet have 
not yet subside'd; and these are tho groat safety
valves, or vents, to these immense powers—mag
netic and electric forces—that abide in tbe earth’s 

■centre. And although a Vesuvius might destroy 
a Herculaneum every year, yet it would never
theless be a blessing to humanity, because with
out these valves there would be no safety for tho 
planet; It might become disrupted at any moment;

' Lola Montez. ‘ , “ «-
Hinn beautiful thought, which in thia ngo Ih 

outwrought into actual lining, that the dead live 
in a fairer world than thin; that, having parted 
with the body, they have parted with tbe trials 
incident to physical life. They have shed the 
shell that han engendered them little except pain 
and care. A certain class of ancients had iu- 
scriptions upon their burial places something 
like this: “They now. drink of clear waters, and 
dwell in bright sunshine,” (moaning tho dead;) 
for in that locality tlio water was always muddy, 
and. they bad no process of rendering it clear, 
and tho sky was always murky; tlio sun very 
rarely shone in all its brightness. U was a vol
canic country, and nt a period of tho earth when 
volcanoes wore nearly al ways in action. But ye 
of to-day can write a grander thought upon the 
tombs of your dead: "They dwell-in fairer- 
worhlsjthan this, and. they are’not prohibited 
from returning to this life, and ministering unto 
the necessities of those they have left.” '

The mother may know that tho darling whose 
little -body she' consigned to ’the tomb lives— 
lives under watchful guardianship of tender 
angels, who will nWfail to instruct it to love her, 
and it will not fail to know ber, when she too 
lays lift' the body, and ascends to that better 
life. Spiritualism has engraven some beautiful 
thoughts upon the tablet of this age, and upon 
many human hearts; but oh, how little do 
the masses who have received these beautiful 
■thoughts, appreciate them. How little do they 
know that they are of more worth .than all the 
baubles of earth. They are of greater value than 

■ anything that earth can bestow; And when the 
hour of..change’ shall come, they who have 
treasured these thoughts in their sonls, who have • 
nurtured .them,' and caused them to grow, to 
bud, to blossom, and to fruit, shall then know 
their value;, they shall,..realize wherefore they 
-were given, and feel that they are “ stars of 
Bethlehem” loading to the kingdom of heaven 
null its king. . <J . .

To the dear friends who have said to me— 
" Will you not go to tho Banner,Clrcle.and say 
something to encourage • us,"—I would say :— 

;These beautiful thoughts that liavfi found lodg
ment in yoiir hearts, jf you nourish them rightly, 
eherlsli them tenderly, will outwork for you. a. 

Jdtyplom of heaven even here, and you shall bo 
satisfied witir'tb'mfruiti for having eaten-of -it-you. 
shall hunger no more. Go pu; persevere; lot 
nothing turn you from tbe way of yoiir spiritual 
duty. nml.blessings in the presout and in thefu- 

.ttwe shall attend your efforts. • - . '
I was known in this country as Lola Montez, 

Countess of Lmdafelt. I come to a group of 
friends on tlio Pacific Coast.' . May. ?.

. O Johnny Hathaway. .
I am JoiinnyvHathaway, I want’ to' send, a 

word to my father, I waut to toll him that after 
1 die;! I got aliye again, and .■ I do n’t expect I’ll 
over die any more, and I do n’t expect I ’ll ever 
be sick any more. ■ I shnll be right glad when he 
comes to live hero, because then he won’t did any 
more, and won’t bo sick any more; and he won’t 
be troubled any more about things what trouble 
people here.

Aunt Julo is a hunting after God. Father 
.said when sho died,ho hoped she ’<1 be fortunate 
olioiigh to fiud God. She’d boon hunting for him 
all her life, in this world, and had never booh sat-' 
isflod, and he lioped she’d find him when she got 
into the other life. She’s bunting now. She 
asks everybody about it, and when they tell her, 
shoulojn’t believe anything. She says she’ll 
wait anil soo. .That's what she said bore.
- 1 would n’t'live with ber for anything, because 
sho alnt so happy as tho rest of us. She says she 
can’t believe but. what her father and grand
father was.rlglit, and nothing aint ever come to 
her yot to make hor boiievo tbey wero not riglit^ 
still she can’t get tbo pro of of it she .wants. She 
expected to seo God in a difterout way when slid' 
came hero, and she is disappointed, and don't 
know what is going to become of her. [Can’t she 
communicate with her father and mother?] Ob, 
.vos. but.they do n’t know what to say to hor. 
You see, hor father was a minister, and he 
preached hell tiro and damnation, and all that 
sort of a thing. Father says ho did, and he bap
tized ber with it inside and out—so father says. 
Slio can't get rid of it. Uncle Joo says it is a 
poor legacy. I think so, too.

< I am happy. Ho anil I'have jolly times here. 
Tbe schojols aint like wbat they were on earth. 
You learn what you are fitted to learn, what you 
like to learn, and you havo jolly times. I would 
not como back hero to live iu this old mud-hole. 
[You’re rather hard on our world.] I don’t 
caro, sir, it is an old mud bole, when you think 
about it aud then think of where 1 livo.

I am eleven years old. Tell father I am jolly, 
and I send lots of love to him. His uame is Al
fred.' [Where did you reside?] In Boston; in 
this very same old niud-holoi'' Yes, sir, it is. 
Undo’Joe is a funny follow; he says it is, and 
I'ye heard him-say so, so many_ tirnes—that's 
bow I come to think of it. He ’s''with me? and 
wo have jolly times, too. Good by, mister..

May ?. ' '

Samuel Meredith.
My name was Samuel Meredith. I was fifty

eight years old. I died of paralysis, brought on 
liy excessive until! taking. I met this medium 
some years ago, at the National House, and she 
told me I would die of paralysis if f did n’t leave 
ci! snuff-taking. 1 told lier, if I did, I’d come 
back to her. She'Baid," Oh, do n’t come! Idou’t 
want any such old until! takers as you are. I 
want her to know that I am dead, and sho was 
right. I got paralysis first on one side. Then I 
had another shock. It went all over me, and I 
did n’t recover after.tliat. . ‘

I thought of wbat she told me. ’T was the last 
thing I could think of, and I ’vo been gone about 
nine days. I thought I'd come back and let ber 
know she was riglit, although sho told me she 
did n’t want me. Toll hor I did n’t bring any 
snuff She told me my old body would be so thor
oughly embalmed in snuff, she believed that, if it 
was taken up a thousand years after It was 
buried, it would bo preserved. I guess she 'll bo 
mistaken there—ruchh she 'll be mistaken, a The 
other part of it is right. I aint-got anybody else 
to come to. My folks aro all dead.

• I hope I shall be happy when I get acquainted 
hero, bnt I am kind of unsettled' now. Do n’t 
forget my name; and tell her that I came, won't 
you? Tell her she was right about the paralysis; 
■but about tho other part, I guess sho’s mistaken.

May?..

Seance conducted by Cardinal Clteverus; let
ters answered by " Vashti.”

- Elizabeth Hall.
My name, sir, is Elizabeth Hall. I lived in 

Roxbury, and I died thero, in the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-nine. There is much that I 
would like to say, but this is too public a place, 
so I will only say to my husbapd — "I have been 
with you at intervals 'ever since I left you by 
death, aud it was I who was instrumental in 

. saving you from what, would have been one of 
the greatest disasters of your life.” May 2.

Invocation.
■ Oh thou who art the One God over all, whose 

great white throne is our knowledge of right and 
wrong, whose attendant angels aro Wisdom,Love 
and Truth, we come to thee, this hour, with our 
offerings of peace. We havo gathered them from' 
tbo highways and by-ways of life, and we lay 
them upon Timo’s nltar, that thou mayest .bless 
tliern. They are our soul’s highest aspirations; 
they are the deep breathings of our inner lives; 
they are folded about l>y tbo,mantle of love; and 
so, oh Infinite Spirit, wo ask thy blessing upon 
them, and, wo bring thee our praises. Wo praise 
thee for all those sublime conditions of time and 
eternity through wliich thou hast successfully led 
us, and we ask that, in tho future, inasmuch as 
wo aro older and wiser, wo may comprehend thy 
way tbe bettor, and stumblo the less. We ask 
that thou mayest inspire us to all good deeds and 
holy thoughts; that tliou mayest give us power 
to touch with flro tho altars of thy children in 
mortal who are sitting by the side of those altars, 
mourning becausc'the fire has gone out and their 
faith is dead. Oh Infinite Spirit, may we light 
thoso altars with a flame of truth that shall burn 
forever and forever with a steady, certain light, 
loading them from the d .rkness of this life, and 
joining them unto tlio brightness of the other life 
in due time. And unto thee, oh Soul of our souls, 
oil Wisdom above all our wisdom, oh Love above 
all our love, oh Truth above all our truth, be all

me as absent, for I shill be present with her every 
day, anil instead ofrsaying, “Emma ia gone,” 
say to her friends, “ Emma is here; the body baa 
gone, but my child is with me still." That will 
suit me better. I cannot bear to be thought of as 
dead, and put away—so far away. That thought 
coming from my mother, makes me unhappy. I 
want her. to feel that I am with her, and that there 
is really no separation between our souls. From 
Emma T. Shaw, to her father and mother. [ Where 
did you reside?] In Boston. I died a little more 
than a week ngo, of consumption, induced by 
taking cold when I had the measles. May (L

Samuel Hahneman Wadleigh.
My fititno was Samuel Hahneman Wadleigh. 

I was eleven years ohl. I think if my father 
would iearn something about these things, I 
should feel happier in thinking about him. My 
father is a phyulcian. I-think if he wonld learn 
about these things, he'd do such—oh, such a heap 
of good. When he knows people can’t live, he 
could tell ’em about the place where they are go
ing to. Now, ho don’t know what to say. He 
only tells 'em what the mitiister tells him, and it 
alnt true, at all,'taint true, at all. Everybody 
wbat gets told that way, they see it is a Me when 
they get here,and I don’t want'my father to have 
to shoulder any such lies. No, sir.’ Xto him to 
inform himself, p.e can do it, if he’s a mind to, 
and I'll always be round and tell him all I can. I 
reckon mother will come too. She would if she 
thought she could only start him up. I thought 
I’d come, anyway — I’d come and see wbat I 
conld do. I know if father once, sees the light, 
nothing will ever turn him from it. It will make 
him ever so much happier. [He could a’t save 
you, when you wero Bick, it seems?] No, sir, he 
did everything he could, but I had to go, you see.

Now I want him to find out about these things 
—if I didn’t como here, find out who did; and if I 
did, find out howl did it. That’s the'way he 
used to tell me. He used to Bay, " Sammie, why 
do n’t you learn such a thing?” “ Well,” I’d say, 
“ I will, father, when you toll mo about it." He’d 
tell mo just a little, then ho says, “ Now, Sammie, 
find out the rest yourself.” " How shall I find 
out?”.I'd say. "Ob, just work it out yourself, 
aud bring it to me when you think you have got 
it right:” So perhaps I would bring it to him 
ever so many times before I got it right, but be 
never would tell me how to do it. Now I can't 
tell him how to find out about this business. If 
he trice, he can find out just as well as I did 
about things.

I was named fof the founder of the Homeo-

, . ■' Questions and. Answers.
,. Quasi —(From a ' correspondent.) Will' the 
spirit infpfm-us how to protectanimnlB from be
ing tormented by the bites of flies while working; 
in our .service? Lasf summer, they told us, at 
the Banner Circle, to wash them in a solution of : 
borax; hut that is entirely uselpps, I find. ■ /

Ans.—Iu my country, when on earth, the olive
leaf was used with certain success. A strong de-: 
'edetibn being made of it, and the animal well 
saturated, no insect would light on that animal 
for days; BometimeB it was extended taweeks. I 
am told, that a. strong decoction of the bay-leaf 
growing in your country will answer the purpose,. 
although with a less degree'of certainty, it being 
Jess inimical to insect life; .

Q.-^What causes tlie motion *in'the;inagnetical-. 
polos of the earth?' , ■? '. ' .

■ A.—Attraction and repulsion, of course. : ■■
Q.—If tbe earth is a hollow globe; how thick is 

its crust, on an average? : ■
A.—I have not yet determined that the earth is 

a hollow globe, unless the presence of its iuternal 
fires justifies such a theory. To my mind, it does 
not., • ; ■';..

. Q —(From the audience.) In the opinion-of the 
controlling spirit, what will be the: condition of 
Spiritualism ton years from to day?..

A.—It will bp ten years older as modern Spir
itualism ; consequently it will have attained, ten 
yeaijs'^ more, experience. .

Q.—Will it have advanced in that time?, _
A,—Certainly; that cannot he otherwise. It 

will have entered your churches; it-will have 
spiritualized them to such a degree that it will be 
a rare thing for one to hear an old doctrinal or 
conventional sermon. It. will have entered into 
your politics; and it is to be hoped—it Is certainly 
expected—that it will revolutionize them, and 
bring about that justice and equality that is 
talked of, but not realized. -. , ...
■'Q.—Will-the evidence of its truth he any more 
positive in ten yearsjo come?

A.—That is a self-evident fact, judging, from 
past experiments and experiences.

Q.—In wbat manner can it be more positive 
than it is to-day? . ■

A.—In the manner and way I have just been 
talking abouty and in<many-other ways.
;‘ftQ.-i-WiIl it be made any more clear than it is 
in the teachings of the New Testament?

A.—I should hope bo. •
Q.—Does not the Netf 'Testament teach every

thing that is of substantial value in Spirltuailsm?
A.—No. If I have read your New Testament 

aright—and I think I have—it gives but a frag
ment of the great truth that modern Spiritualism 
has given. -All of the light which your New Tes
tament contaiuB is that which burns through mod-, 
ern Spiritualism. Take that away, and you’would

She wa, bereaved of a kind husband and father who 
stricken down with disease In the midst of a nrosnectlva 
tlnuancc of earthly life, leaving three Interesting daughter.' 
Mrs. Evans emigrated with her parens In enrlv cblldhnna 
from near Baltimore to Richmond, Indiana. She was gene, 
ous and liberal, rwuly to sympathize with sorrow, and to 
Hevc Sintering wherever found. Her removal will be dcnlor Ji 
by relatives and friends. ......

She was useful in various positions in life; was Secretary ’ 
the Lvceum Association of HnlrltualintK. until her fnlfhur ■ 
health prevented her from lulfliilrtg the duties of her position 
She was also associated with other patriotic ladles of’Rich- 
mom! in participating in the ceremonies oi decorating the 
?raves annually of those who fell during the Lite rebellion 
t Is to bo hoped she now wanders at will through tho brlcht

Helds wlpre Howers never wither.
Her mothc^DasMd away when sho was nuRe young-about ' 

the dawning of the manifestations of the departed. Soon af
ter her loving mother came back, rtpd communicated the joy
ful reality to her fat her of a continuance in Ute beyond th® 
physical change. Near a quarter of a century has passed, and 
her aged father survives In tlio full anticipation of tho Joys of 
immortal life, lie has only to wait to be relieved of hiscas- 
ket and pass over. 1. M. Wasson.

A few days only Intervened between, health andXhe'grcat 
change wo call death, yet tho transition was easy ami sweet 
Gentle and lovely In life, over ready to do a kina act, always 
a peace maker among Dis playmates, ho was beloved by all 
wbo know him. A .co ntort and aid to his fitmlb, even In 
death ho did not leave them comfortless. Sustained by tho 
divinn faith or Spiritualism, they know he still lives with ’ 
them; and though the place may be visible vacant, an angel 
dwells with them. His 'schoolmates brought love's last gilt 
to the,funeral: and in thoir floral offerings they taught na
ture’s resurrection. A crown, a harp, a wreath, and bouquets 
of flowers, made that house of mourning as a gateway of 
heaven, and angol-words descended, bringing the dews of ' 
paradise, soothing tlie grief and rc-lnsplnng the souls of the 
relatives and friends who met around tbe beautiful body 
whence had arisen a beautiful new Immortal to the summer
life. The peace of a perfect faith is in that household.

Jennie Leys.

He was one of the most promising young.men of tho town, 
having by his own industry and close application to business 
assisted bls mother to a home. Dis father was among the 
first to raise a company in the late war, and bravely d» fended - 
his country until almost the end, when he fell, pierced with ? 
countless balls The little Eddy bravely took his-father’s 
place, and struggled in poverty and want, to become strong 
ns a man while yet a boy. a practical believer In Spiritual 
ism, he indulged In no bad, habits, and ti cd his influence in 
preventing his companions from indulging in tbe tamo. Ho • 
had established n character for strictest honesty and integ-

^ho Presbyterian church was crowded from gallery to aisle 
to the utmost capacity to listen to tho funeral discourse, de- 
Hvorcd by Hudson Tuttle, who won tho respect of tho most 
orthodox by tho calm and courtly manner no presented Its 
claims, while he brought consolation to all who mourned by 
the uhaiuont presentation of tlie beatitude of angel life.

After tho Huai remarks at tho grav^ James G. Clark, the ' 
celebrated composer and vocalist, sung his own sweet song, 
“The Evergreen Mountains of Life,*’ with wnndetful effect, 
tor it scorned like an angel voice speaking through the clouds 
of wrro\\'.—Itetigis-Philosophical Journal. ■

Though a 'member of the Congregational Church. Mra. 
Mackay was a believer in universal salvation, ar d a few days '
before her departure from earth had repeated visits from her 
father and children who for several years had been dwellers 
in spirit life. She was a noble and worthy woman in all tho 
relations of life Her funeral was attended on the 10th Inst 
at the Methodist Church, in Phrnnlx, by a large concourse of 
people, to whom a spiritual sermon wou preached by Rev. j.
11. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y. ' H.

„ Patrick Henry.
. A-free platform, on which the.Etqtiimaux Indi
an can have his say, as well-as the Eastern king. 
The prince and the peasant, the brave and the 
gay, the good and the bad, all meet alike in this 
commdn Ooliseum of Love, and receive a wel
come., ■. . ■ . . .«

I am here td answer a quory from some friends 
at Washington. The query is this: “Do you think 
the conservative party will succeed in introduc
ing the Jewish God into the Constitution of the 
United States?” No| By the spirit of Liberty 
afid Justice that treads American soil, never! 
TTudqr such a condition of things, a Papal ebuntry 
is better than your own, far better; for while 
the/Pope only.claims to be infallible in Church 
matters, this dogmatic'Constitution—for suqh it 
would be then, to Claim infallibility in all things 
—enters not only into your politics and religion, 
but into your commerce, Into all your social life; 
and would virtnaily put your necks under the 
yoke, and render you more slaves than those yon 
have just Mberdted. But the God of Wisdom, 
Love and Troth is superior to this old Jewish 
God, is greater in power, and has a larger hold 
upon this American nation, and a greater seat in 
the hearts of the people, therefore this, thing, in 
my opinion, cannot be done. Patrick Henry. 
'. May 6. ----- .

Michael Finney. ■
I was strnok sick in South Boston, about a 

month ago. I was carried away te the hospital, 
and died there. My name was"Michael Finney. 
As I had no chance to say a word to my friends, 
nor to have the consolations of the Church, my 
•friends are in trouble about it. I come back to 
tell’em it is all right. Faith! if I’dgot to go, I 
might as well go as I did, as any other way. I 
had good care while I stayed here. I suppose I 
had better than I would, have had at home; at 
any rate, I’ve ho fault to find. I want my folks 
to feel all right about it, and tv know that in such 
cases as mine the consolation of the Church, as it 
is usually administered to the dying, is not a ne
cessity. Faith! I was a good Catholic all the 
while, and I lived right, as well as I could, and I 
had nothing to be absolved from. I was all right, 
and I went out all right, and. I am all right, now, 
and that’s all that's wanted. Gdod-day, sir.

May"6. . •

Stance conducted by Bahmohun Boy; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” :

- Emma T. Shaw.
I have left my mother and father desolate- 

hearted. They mourn as those who are hdpeless;- 
not that they shall not in some far future meet 
me a^ain, for they hope to, but it is so uncertain 
to them that tliey cannot grasp it. My mother is 
in tbe deep, dark shadow, and her sadness flings 
its gloom even into my spirit-home, and like a 
W.^H I hear it calling me back. So to-.dayJ[jjm. 
here—here to say what I may be able to to cheer " 
their hearts .and make light tbe load they must 
carry.

I wish my mother to feel that her time has not 
come to join me in tho spirit-land; that sho has 
something yot here to do. I wish her to be a 
ministering angol of light and love to my father 
in his adversity. Give him a helping hand, and 
tell him that I watch over him, and shall rejoice^ 
at his success, and sorrow at his failure. He.must 
not fail. He must struggle against the enemies 
of the flesh and of the spirit, and for my sake, if 
for nobthbr, he nlitst conq’uer. And then, oh, then, 
a happy future awaits him.

I shall do all I can to impress my mother with 
a knowledge of my presence. I shall try to wipe 
away her tears, and to wreathe her brow with 
flo wers that will never fade. She must not mourn

By this bereavement tho mother now has partqd with hus
band add six children. Hits ono being her Inst kindred He; but 
her hopes aro placed upon a happy reunion In the spirit-homo. ‘ 
His former residence being Maiden, this State, tho services 
were performed in the cemetery there by tho writer.

Boston Aihjust \Wh. 1 Samuel Gbover,
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Its Phenomena 
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, Notlcra ol 
New Publications, etc. Wbstbbn Editoiual Cobbe- 
Bl’ONDENCB, by Wabkek Citabb, St. Louts, Mo. Wbstebh 
Locals, by CtU'ilAS B. Link.

■MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit
Messages from tho departed to their friends In earth-life ' 
given through tho mediumship ot Mrs. J. H, Conant 
proving direct spirit-intercourse between tho Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most 
talented writers in tho woild,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, May 7. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 

Dr. EtQmons; Hilda; Joo Argus; Nancy Tucker, of Boston, to 
her children.

Thursday. May 9.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Finerley. of South Boston; Annetta Paco, of New York 
City, to her mother: Baron .Schleswig, ol Germany;.** White 
Antelope,” to Col. Chtvington.

Monday, May 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Ann Pettis, of Auburn, N. Y., to her mother; Addison 
Chemvcll, to Daniel and William Cliefs well,’-Ed win M. Stan
ton; Annie Curtis, of Anderson street, Boston, to her mother.

Tuesaay, May 14.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Stone,of Bluehill.Me., to h^rchildren; Capt. Wil
mot Seidars.,to his sisters; Teddy, to Miss Lucy Smith; Abel 
Smith, of Woodstock, Vt..

Thursday, May 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred Huger, of Charleston,^. C.; John Stuart; Annie 
Gncr, of Germantown, Penn., to her mother; Col. Thomas 
Chickcring. •-"* --------^

Monday, May 20.—Invocation; Questions and-Answers; 
Claronc- Walters, of Nashville, Tenn.; Frances Faroll, to the 
Gray Nuns of Montreal; “ Mammic,” to Mrs. Elizabeth Car
ter, of Brunswick. Ga.: Dr. Sydney Doane, to Mrs. William 
Bennett, of New York City, -^

Tuesday. May 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Minnie Garcia, to her father: David McGllvray; John Clark, 
to his family; Tom Sibley, or Galveston, Texas, to his brother 
and partner. — ' • •

Thursday. May 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Deborah Willey, of Elliot, Me.: Mary Jane Phillips, of Bos
ton: Susie Alexander, ot Fall River. Mass., to her mother.

Monday, May 27. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
-.Margaret Burke, of Yarmouth,N» S.Vto her son James; Jo 
soph Westcott, of Littleton, N. H.: Lucy Harris, of Boston, 
to her mother; William Sparark, of Sing Sing, to his mother; 
Capt. John Eldredge,-to Capt, Harvey Thomas.

Tuesday, May 2s — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Johnnie Wilkins, of Trenton.N. J., to his mother; L. Judd 
Pardee; Daniel Staples, t f Exeter, N. IL, to his family; An
nie Henderson, to her mother.

Monday, June 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alice Carter, of Murray Hill, N. Y„ to her mother; Thomas 
Bennett, ot Boston; James Dugan, of Boston, to his brother.

Tuesday, June 4.—Invocation* Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Persons, ot Boston,to hia son: Alex. Reinhardt, to 
friends in Now York City; Laura 8. Stearns, of Boston, to 

•■her husband and children.
Thursday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Charges Cleveland, of Boston, to hia son; Jennie Williams, 
of Williamstown* Vt., to Mra. Mary Williams; Georgie Dor 
by, of Boston, to Dr. Derby; Henry C Wright; Charles 
Eberle. to his wife and friends. _

Tuesday, June 11.—Invocation; ’Questions and Answers; 
Abijah White; Walter Montgomery, to his friends; Elizabeth 
Cornlpg, to her son Samuel, of Londonderry, N. H-; Charles 
Draper- James Saulsbury, of Boston •

Thursday. June 13 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jack Harney, of Galveston,Texas; Ellen Crossgrove, of Bos
ton, to her brother and sister; Capt. John Sampson, of Bria- 

.tol.Mc..; Sam. Ray. of Portsmouth. N.H.; Johnnie Atchi
son, of Cambridgeport. Mass,, to his father: Dr. Eben Carter, 
ot Now York City, to his family.

In remitting by mall, aPost Office Order or Draft on Boston 
or New York payable to tho order of William White <t Co. 
is preferable to Dank Notes, since, should the Ordor or Draft 
bo lost or stolon, it can bo renewed without loss to tho sender,

Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time ' 
paid for.

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, tor pre-payment of American postage.

Pobt-Oftioe Addbesb.—It la useless for subscribers to . 
write, unless they give thoir Post- Office Address and name of 
State. •

Subscribers wishing tho direction ol their paper changed 
from ono town to another,must always give die name of the t 
Town, County antGS/ale to which It has been sent.

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscriber, aro informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banker compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes 
a year.

Patrons of tho Banker, when renewing thelrsubscrlptlons, 
should be careful to always state tho place to which tho pa
per is mailed; and tho same care should bo exercised when a 
change of location la desired By particularly attending to 
this, our mailing clerk will be relieved of a great amount ot 
extra labor In hunting through the' thousands of names upon 
our books before tlio name required enn bo found and tho al- 
teratlon made; whereas. If tho hill address Is given, ho has ■ 
only to consult Ills alphabet of towns to turn direct to the- 
name upon the subscription book. ■ .

advertisements Inserted at twenty cents per line for tho 
first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subscoucnt Insertion,

Efl^All communications Intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bo ad- . 
dressed to tho Editor. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, shouldbo marked “ private."
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Bound In beveled boards. Price #2.00; postage 33 cents.
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WU'^’E A CO., at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass._________________ ew^

MBS. N- J. AMHIEWH,

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 342 HARBISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rriHOBE requeuing examination, by letter will pleue en- 
1 oloie 11.00, a lock of heir, a return poetage etamp, and the 
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OFFICE OF DE. H. B. STORER, 
. 137 Harrison avohuo, Boston.

M A N Y P~E R S O N 8
DEBIKE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel

•as to the caro of their health from tho spiritual world.
All such will find •

- MBS. GEORGE W. FOESOM,
An excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, at No. 137 Harrison 
avenue, on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of each week, 

- from 9 o'clock a.m until 5 1'. M. Bitting# or exam nations, 
...#1,00 ; when written, #1,50. ___________________ tf—Apr. .0.

BELVIDERE SEMINARY
BOARDING SCHOOL

Cancers are Curable.
MRS. A. E. CUTTER. Electromagnetic I’hyelclan and 

Healing Medium. 12 Emcx Btreet, Bo»ton,MasB., removes 
Cancers or T umors trom at y part of tho lystem without 

drawing blood, and with very little pain. Persons at a dis
tance alhlctcd with-Cancer, can havo tho remedies sent to 
them, with full directions for use, by giving a lull description 
of their caic. , , , , , . „ . .

All letters lor advice muit contain ono dollar and stamp. 
Olhce hours from 10 A M. till 4 f. M, 3m'—July'27.

THE autumn term of thia popular boarding school for both 
sexes begins Hept. 18th., ’

Thia Institution baa been in successful operation for six 
years, and will bo reopened under the most favorable 
auspices. Improvements have been made thc paaVyckHn 
tho Literary and Helentill j Departments,and thc facilulerfor 
acquiring a practical knowledge of Chemistry and other 
physical science have been increased by the addition of now 
apparatus. (Including one of Becker's Analytical Balances,) 
and the adoption of a now system of Instruction. The accom 
modatlon tor students wRI bo Increased this fall by tho open-' 
ing of another boarding department, to bo under the super
vision of Mra. Goo Ewell, uf Boston. Pupils can also And 
ileasant boarding places at moderate rates in private families. 
Undents arc hero offered every opportunity lor obtaining a 
liberal education, and a moral and spiritual growth In har
mony with the laws of Nature. They cart) pursue a full col
legiate course, or take special courses preparatory to entering 
the Counting-room, Institutes of Technology, or Universities

Music and Painting receive particular attention, and each 
department la In charge of experienced instructors*’ Pupils 
who graduate In Gymnastics and in the Teacher's class, re 
cclve special diplomas. A Literary Society Is connected with 
the school, whose weekly sessions aro enlivened by music, 
recitations, plays and scientific experiments. Thc location Is 
all that could bo desired in point of hoalthfulncBS nnd beauty 
of scenery.

A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 
“AN INVALID S GASKET,” 
pbi6e two shillings AND SIXPENCE, 0B ONE 

DOLLAR TO AMERICA.
by J. M. ro-WBL.!., 

Author of "Life Incidents and Poetic Pictures," \c.

^jtto funks.
WILLIAM DENTON’S WORKS,

THB SOUL OF THINGS: OB. PSYCHOMET
RIC researches AND DISCOVERIES. By william 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among tho 
standard literature of tho day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price. ILM; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
KUTCRE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Wark. 
Helling rapidly. Price. 81,50; postage 20 cents. '

|tfo ^orh ^bberfiscmentS
American and Foreign Patent Oilice

KSTA JiriNHED 1«5’J,

I>ATENTs (or new Inventions secured In thc United Klatts 
and all European c iuiitnes at greatly reduced rales.

oiiul Gisr.ettr. i»o cents per 
HENRY E. KOElfUK, 

Engineer and latent Agent,..

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent- 

successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
ingi, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis

tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. Aug. 24.

MRS. HARDY,
/VO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. Public 

stances discontinued until further notice.
Aug. 17.—tf_____________________________________

Electro-magnetic physician, Spiritualists' Home, 
46 Beach street, Boston, Mass._____ Hw*—Aug. 31._ 
ISS S. F. NICKERSON, BuBinefiTaud Tent 
Medium; also examines for disease, Circles Munday 

and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock. 82 Dover street, Buston.
Aug 17.—13** .

1W HS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal
Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

andjlundayeycnings at 7i o'cl°ck.________ 4w#—Aug. 24
MRS. M. CARLISLE,Tent,Business and Clair

voyant Physician. Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 f. m. No 94 
Camden street,Boston, 13w*—AugUT.

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant. No. 21 Laurango strcot, Boston. Rooms 

not open Wednesday and Saturday. I3w*—July 6.

MRS. frank CAMPBELL,Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

616 Washington str< ot, Bostoih^^____^^^__t£—July_G;_ 
QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No 
O 23 Dlx Place (opposite Ilarvardstrcot). Dr. G will at 
tend funerals if requested. 13w*—Sept 7.

DR. F. HATCH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic
Phvsician for Chronic Diseases. Offlce hours, 9 to 4.

Aug. ty—hr* ..

C CUSHMAN, Magnetic Physician, No, 82
• Dover street. Boston. 13w»—Aug, 24.

1?OR the most thorough and satisfactory Examinations, call 
on MRS. THOMAS, at Du. Holland's,231 Tremont at.

Aug. 31.—4w» . .

Prof. fl. B. Brittan, Newark, N. J.; Luther Coihy, Theo. 
D. Weld, E. E. Plimpton, A.bert Plimpton, Lyman Ilapgood, 
Anson J. Htoric, (Mercantile Savings' Bank), S. I) Smith, 
(American Organ Co..) Boston, Mass.; Benjamin Htarbuck, 
Troy, N. Y.; Mrs. Elizabeth Cadv Stanton, Tenafly, N. J. ; 
John Gage, Vineland, N. J.; E. W. Capron, Williamsport, 
Penn.; A. J. Davis, Orange, N. J.: Dr. H. T. Child, Phlladol- 
dila; Lea Pusey, Wilmington, DcLUThoa. Gales Forster, 
^ew York; Warren H. Barlow, Brooklyn, N. Y.
For Catalogues, address E. L. BUB1I, Belvidere, Warren 

Co., N.J. , • 9w—Aug. 3.

Testimony of a Physician.
"I AM VERY ANXIOUS TO GET SOME 

MORE OF YOUR 'NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. H. B. 
Storer’s Nutritive Compound], AS I RELIEVE 
IT TO RE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER MERI- 
CINES PUT TOGETHER FOR WHAT YOU 
CLAIM FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD

MINISTERED IT, THE EFFECT WAS SO 
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT 
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE PALLIA-
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN - ITS EFFECTS 
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE
TURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS 
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE 
DRUGS AND NOSTRUMS-OF THE DAY; 
BUT I AM MOST. HAPPY TO SAY THAT 
IN WO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO DO ALL 
(AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I EX-

LIFE I’lCrt'ItEH.kl’oem Intliroocantox; TheTwo Ports; m?!£\R'!,,AV^t{'!’^ . „ 1 '
Tho Martyr Patriot; L.fo’s I’llRrhn; The skeptic; Tho THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gon- 
Monitor; The Work of Change; Niagara; Five Faces; Invo-1 eats and neology, 80 pp. Price: paper,25 cents, postage 4 
cations i ii in. iv.;,Pictures of Home; A Pica for Woman; cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents.
}:!^ fc«tX’« 'rKUE? w™ 15 cun^
^rO"liSEUSS’ MAT js RIGHT? A Loctnro <!<>H™«><1 In
rlam; Epitaph; Giants and Dwarfs; Wil ling; Spirit Power; Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. bill. 18<>8. Price

^«n<^»^ o® r sTn^ thoughts on the
leg Eras; Behind the Veil; The Sscntrc, BIBLE. For Common Sense People. 'Third edition—on-

“AN INVALID'S CASKET ” IB thc result of nearly seven larged and revised. Price, It) cents; postage 2 cents.
years’pottle musings, tho majority being composed in Amer- CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, 8PIR- 
Ica, The object ol the present issue Is to secure (If possible) ITUALIHM SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY Prim 10means, from its sale, to enable the Author tosupport his cento, postage2*cents CUKlSTIAMrY. Price 10
family. He has now (or fifteen months been growing dally I ARTHOFifiW patrip RTWr’iP OTJTRirprr a r 
less able to perform any kind of lubnr, owing to a disease ijA -i» t SINCE SPIRITUAL-
which keeps him in continual pain. His intdical attendant I 
savu that his case hone not to be met with in a lifetime. I THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 

thq Author feels ihtlt holms little chance even lor an hour SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. •
or two’s cessation from pain thl» aide thy grave. Thus at the BE THYSELF.. A Discourse. Price 10 COBtfl. 
ago of 42 ho la by tho hand of affliction rendered almost 1 postage 2 cents
h0,plcM- ' mfdical CERTIFICATE THIS GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATION-

v Pr I A^ CONSTITUTION : a Lecture, given In Musto Hull, Bos
h m t i I t””1 °” Hundny afternoon, May 5.1872; Price lucento, post-
“This Is to testify that Mr. J. U. I owku. is suflelriig from I ago 2 cents .

n Fibroid Contraction of Lung, i reducing Displacement of For sale wholesale and. retail by WM7 WHITE A CO . at 
the Heart, and that lift condition is one which requires almost the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, IM Washington 
absolute rest, and will also necessitate a nearly constant I street, Boston, Mass. tf
medical supervision. '

(Signed) T. ROBINSON. L. R C. P. LORD.
May 7th, 1872. HUGH KER. M.D.
Intending subscribers will confer a favor by forwarding, 

their names, addresics, and subscriptions at once to J. U. AFTER DEATH, or tho DiHombodimont of Man. 
POWELL, 179 Copenhagen aL, Caledonian Road, London, N. Price 82.00, postage 24 cento.

“ Victor racers wear Fame’s Crown ^ TH Iv MAS PER PASSION, or tho Curtain TftlHod 
Royally and grand, on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and tho Laws ol

Who to tho racers fallen down Beauty and LUe Prolongations. Prico 82,50. postage 28 cts.
Lend a helping hand.” . Ueow-July 27. TH E WONDERFUL S PORY OF RA VALE PTE, 

—’^^^rzrzrTT—' ■—‘~-TZZ-Z~Zsa and tho Rosicrucian’s Htorv. Two volume* hi ono. Anex-W V W T T T n traordtoary book. Price #1,50, postage Hi cento.
a a a V n BEERSHIPi TIiBzM.VHterioH of the Magnetic Uiri-

oP I verso. A complete guhto to self-development in cialrvoy-

THE SPLENDID VOLUME, tMWl^YMANDER. Prico $1,50, poHt- 
xhtitled, a« Its ent,.. ■

' . THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK Oli1 DREAMS.
3JW solutions ordreatna. Price .W cents, txistn^c., cents.

’ -L V_7_L2J^VJ_O THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. l’rle.<> I’.’ieonlH.
FKOM LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

_ ll.M, postage lli cents. ■TU MlETD 1 11? IC .PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tlio human rneo 100,000
I rl 1,11 l>i&W r &• raTsi.JX^ia«Urd'vork°"'"""“"’nl""",y' 

W MTRR TT77YV DOTUN THE RillDLE OE HERMES. Prico25 crtntH.DUlhN. RANDOLPHS MASTERPIECE "Gmil Mown:
Tho exhaustion ol tho eighth edition of these beautiful v w

Poem, show, how well they aro appreciated by the public.
The peculiarity and Intrinsic merit uf these Poems are ad* I RANDOM 118 Lil L AND Till AL to) ctintH, 
mired by all Intelligent nnd liberal minds. Every .Spiritualist postage free. These two Inst works contain the best thlngi 
In the land should liavo a copy. ■ ' this author ever wrote. We can fill nil orders at whuhMile

■ 1 or retail, and furnish agents nnd canvassers.
For sale wholesale ami retail bvWM. WHITE A CD., at 

thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. •

U1HE UNITED SPATES PATENT HIGHT 
A ASSOCIATION, No. ‘U Chambers street. New York, 
solicits Patents, exhibits, sells nnd buys Patents and pat
ented Gomis. ‘J Patkut- Right gaiett#.” price 111 cents. 
AGENTS WANTED. - Apr. 27.

MRS. J. L SLAV ERN, MagtioHc Physician 
and Medical Cbiirvoyatit. (Hike Ins West 3M street, 
between lith and ;th avi-nur^, Nvw York Regular treat

ment Particular attention in tilling up prescriptions.
Junen-nw ; ‘ '

RS. H. 8. SEYMOU R, BiiHinBHH and ^ 
dlum. UH Fourth avenue, east side, near Ulh street, New 

York, Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to y p. m. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings - tf-Ang in. *

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

CHAPTERS
. FROM THE .

Bible of the Ages 
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS, 

Heine ted from llhidno Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, Mencius, 
ZiiroaNtcr, Egyptian Divine pymnndcr. Talmud#, Bible, 

Philo Judiuux Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus • 
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Kuhtn,^rniaHnavian Ed 

ilas, Swedenborg, Lntt.er. NovaHs. Renan, Tn- 
IlvMii Milton, Penn, Barclev, Mary Fletch r. New

man, Tyndall, Ma,x Mull, r.'WooUiMn, Ellas Hh ks. , 
Channing, Garrison, H. C Wright, Lucretia Mott, Hlg- 

gl»i»oii Biuhnrll, I’arkcr. A J. Dinh,-Marv F. Davis, Emma 
Hardinge. Beecher, Tuttle, Abbott, Denton, ami others. 

Gospels aud luspirationH from Many Centuries and. 
Peoples. 

“ Slowly the Bible of the race Is writ,

EDITED AND COMPILED II
G. H. ATEHBINH, Detroit, Michigan.

Pm png< s tinted papci. chth. Price 82 oo, postage "cents •
For sale wholesale and retail by WM WHITE A ('()., 

al the BANNER <>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, US Washington 
street, Ruston. Mass, and hy tlieir New York Agents, tho 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 11*) Nassau street, Now 
York.
~ FOURTH EDITION-REVISE^^

Three Poems
VOICE OF NATURE. '

• VOICE OF A PERRLE.

A Word to thc World, (Prefa- 
tovyj .

The Prayer of the Sorrowing, 
Tho Song ol Truth, 
Tho Embarkation, • 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Love and Latin,

DR. FRED. L H. WILLIS,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to ill health, Da. WILLIS has boon compelled to 
• give up his New York practice, and go to a plate where 
tho wear ot professional life is not as great, and takes this 

method of informing his numerous pntknts about the coun
try that for tho present ho may bo addressed as shove.

From this point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease 
by hair and hand writing. He, claims that his powers In thlq 
line nro unrivaled, combining.’ as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

All diseases of toe bloodnnd nervous system, Cancers, Scrof* 
; uU4n all its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all delicate com- 

?Heated nervous diseases the Doctor claim- especial skill In 
renting, and Is permitted to refer Inquirers to patients who 

are now under treatment, nnd to numerous parties whp_havo 
been cnrcLoy his system of practice.

' £, Dr.^VHhb's address through August will bo Glenorn, Yates 

Addrens-by mall ns above. tf—May 25r.

CARTE DE ViSITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons cun bo obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 158 Washington street,
Boston,for25Cents each:
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J, IL CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
1). D. HOME, 
NOBES HULL.
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER CUhBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER. ..................

• D. D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents.
WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 5U cents. 

N.FRiNK WHITE, Imperial.50 cents. 
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control of J. William Van 

■ Names, large size. #1.00.
THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50cents.

- THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE, tho Indian Maiden, docents. . 

iy Rent by tnall to any address on receipt of price. ;

WITH all its simplicity and purity there Is no article that 
wid compare with It as a Preserver of thc 8kln. Tho 

toilet Is hnpcrkci without this delightful and harmless prepa
ration. It positively removes Birth Marks, Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous diseases from Iho skin, producing a soft and white 
satin like texture. In all cases of clmpocd and brittle skin It 
works like magic. It is different from anything of tho kind 
over offered to the public, and Ih free from all poisonous sub
stances. It has given entire* satisfaction In every Distance, 
and many are the certificates expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which arc copied the following:

. Greenfield, Mass., Aug. 23.1870.
Drak Madamb—In reply tu your request to know how I 

liked tho Cream of Lilies, 1 would say It'has-taken tho moth 
from my face that had marred my looks lor over five yeara, 
leaving my skin soft and white. . . '
' Yours with gratitude, MA9. Sarah A. Bakkb.' ' 

Northampton, Afast., Sept. 8, \^1(}.
Drar Madame—About six months ago I purchased a box of 

your Cream of Lilies, that I had heard highly recommended 
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was aflllcted. 
After u’lng three boxes I could perceive that tho Pits were 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 
before, and I could plainly sec that they were fast disappear
ing 1 Bent for three more, and before using them half up 
they had nearly Disappeared. I feel vory grateful, and cheer
fully recommend it to ah who aro afflicted with Small Pox 
Pits. Yours with respect, W. M. Paige,

Worcester, Mast.. Oct. 17. 1870. ♦
' Dr ar Madame-Having used your Cream of Lilies, i would 

certify that it has taken off my faco a scar that was made in 
tho army, and left tho skin smooth nnd clear like that of a 
child. I consider tho Cream of Lilies invaluable. - .

Thc Hplrlt-Chlld, [by “Jen
nie,”] ■

• Thc Revelation, .
Hope for the Borrowing, ■ 

.Compensation. - * ■
Thc Eagle of Freedom, 
Mistress Glenaro, [by “Ma

rian.']
Little Johnny, _^ . -^ .
“ Birdie's ”. Splrlt-Qong, .
My Spirit-Home, [A. W.

Sprague,] . 
■ I HUH Live, [A, W. Sprague,]

The Song of.tho North,
-The Burial of Webster, 
Tlio Parting of Sigurd and

GThe‘Meeting of Sigurd end I THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, n» discovered 
Goma. ' ’ | In tho Development nnd Structure ol tho Universe; Tlio

Solar System, Laws, and Mcthoda of Its Development; 
Earth, History of its Development; Exposition of thv Spir
itual Universe. Price reduced to #1,75, postage’ll cento.

REAL LIFE LN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BoingLife, fShakspcaro,] 
■ Love, [Shaksneare,] -
For a' That, [Bunw,] I 
Words O'Cheer, [Burns,] 
ReBurrexl;[Poej ;
The Prophecy of vain, fl’oc,]
The Kingdom, [Poe,] -

- -Tho Cradle or Collin, [Poo,]
The Streets of Baltimore, 

fl’oc,] , ■
The Mysfcrlcs of Godliness,>

C A Lectured I
Farewell to Earth, (Poo.J

Tho edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at thc low price of >#1,85, postage 20 cents. 

Aho, a now edition on extra paper,-beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 92,00, postage20 cents. .

For sale wiuloBalo and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass ■ cow.

MODERN AMERICAN

Life Experiences. Scones, incidents nnd Conditions. IIIuh- 
trativc of Hplrlt-Llfo. and tho PrinclidrH of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. Prico #LihI pontage hi cento. ’

SOCIAL EVILS: Thoir Cjiiwh and Curo, Be
ing a brief discussion of tho social Hiatus, with reference to ‘ 
methods of reform. Price 25 cento, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY PS. DIABO
LISM. In two lectures Price 25 cents, postage free. •

WHAT IS BPI RITUALISM? ami SHALL SPfR-
1TCAL1HTS Have A CREED? In two lectures. Price25 
cents, postage free. • '

GODTHE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OFGUD. In two lectures Price 25cents, postage free, e 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
\ follows from ft. In two lectures. Price 25 cents postage 
I 'frco’ ii

For sale wholesale and retail W tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHrOKE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass._______________

DR. A. B. PHILP’S WORKS.
I A B C OF LIFE. Prlce4M cent8, poHt.ftRfl-2 ceutB.

, VOICE OF SUPERSTITION
By .Warren Mtiwinrr Harlow 

i_— ‘ .
This volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 

Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigot# 
than anv work thai hus hitherto appeared. .
' Tnk Voice of Nah uk represents <•■»<! in the light of Re#’ 
son and Philosophy;-ln Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only deinulhiu’d, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins offlupor- 
»tltl<'ii. Judge Baker, nt New York, in hh review of this 
poem, says: “ il will iin'im sthmaldy.cause tlie author to bo 
classed among the ablest amt most gifted didactic poets of tho 
Age.”

The VolOR.OF a Pkhiile delineates tho individuality ot 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Chanty and Love.

TllK Vines; of SrrKiiM-in!i:» takes me creeds at tholr word, 
and proves by Humvroii* pa-a-v* from tho Bible that tho 
God id Moses has bcm defeated by Rutan, from the Garden o 
Eden t<» Mount Calvary !

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
in Unvoted boards, nearly hm pages..

Fur sale wholwiir and retail l.v tin- publhhrrn, WM. 
WHITE A. (•<»., at tlw BANNER OF'LIGHT BOOKHTORE,

CUILUREA S LYCEUMS, PRIM A R YSCHOOLS,, 
ANU FAMILIES.

•woMniii^
Late ^HH'rlntendv'ri “f S^huols In Washington, h. V,

"KNOW THVm.F; ;::THIto TIIKHE.'

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Will heal the sick nt tlio 

Russell House, Detroit, Mich., 
Commencing Sept, llth, nnd continuing until Oct. 13th, 

AU who are not well able to pay are cordially Invltid to 
come and bo healed, " without money ana wltnuut price.”. 

Aug. 31.—tf

DR. C» T- BUFFUM,
■ Clairvovant Phvsician,

NOW TKAVEMNO IN THE WEST.

FOR EXAMINATION, send lock of hair nnd $1.00. with 
name, ug< ai d residence, plainly written, ’and receive by 

mail complete dlagnbsh of disease, and advice concerning 
treatment Po»vOfflce llox 415,Syracuse, N. Y-

Aug. 17.-6 w* ________________________________

PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK,
ON Manhood. Womanhood, and their Mutual

la ter-r* lotion, j Kove, It.iuwa, Power, eu% 
Bond tor SDPClmon pages and circulars, v ith terms. Address 

National Publishing Co., WN. 7 th street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
A ug TL—4w _______ ._________ .______

SOUL READING, 
Or paychometrlcnl Delineation of Character. 

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in ’ 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of tholr leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
Ufo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bush 
now they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage: and hints to tho inharmoniously married. Full do- 
Uneatlon, 12,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamps.

, Address. • . MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July 6 —tf____________Whlto Water, Walworth Cd., Wis.

’ ^AN FRANC I S C O .

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Hand for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30—eow

Opium, Liquor, mid Tobacco Habits, 
A FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION usedin practice many yean 

for the positive cure of these Habits. For tho benefit of 
poor sufferers, it will bo sent now for #1. This prescription 
can bo put up at any Drug Store Address *

* 1>B. J. E. HUIGG8.
Aug. 17.—Iw* Troy, N. y.

ST» T D T m TT A T TCJ1MT BETTER VIEWS. OF LI VING; or, Life accord. 
A 0 ! Ing to tho <loctrl.no" Wlutovcr In, Is Klghl." Tries •I.N),.

' • postage 12 cents. .
A TWENTY YEARS’ BECORD CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25,pout 
’ ' or ink “g” 16 cents.Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion.between I WHATEVER IBpI  ̂

Earth and the World of Spirits. I ago la cents. ■
-------  • For sale wholesale and retail by the publlnkbrs. WM. 

By.JBnssnn. riarcllnuo. ' WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOKK,
--------  j ‘ 1158 Washington street. Bouton, Mass. . — tf 

This wonderful and thrilling history has boon gathered ut>  
from tho annalsof thirty-two Htntes hy tho author herself, I ]»</", F> ATT \T/^ T IPPim TT T> CQcollected and written under tlio direct supervision and guld- M Uliil JU-WT I J Til I JL U I Ii hi?,
anco of tho spirits. I ’

ft contains excerpts from tho Rplrltuallsm of tho New Eng TWENTY DISCOURSES -
land States, California. Oregon, tho Territories, Canada, tho •
whole of tho Southern, Western and Middle States: Origin oaitVBBiD bwobk .TBit raiKiiDaorrBOtiitiisslttNBWTOXK 
and History ol Dark Circles, Inaugurated by spirits who AxrT.ntem vAr.war.M- naw,a
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago; portrait ol BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.---- — 
Orcas, tho "most ancient angel ■'; Wuntlcrftil Manifestations t . ■ — '■-------------- .
amongst the Red Men. Miners. Gold Diggers, on the Ocean In nrfN-TFlW'rA
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished _ _ _ u ao. .
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Lenders, DEFEATS AND VICTORIES, . - ■
and thc Rise and Fallot Spiritual Popedoms, Church Trials, T1IB WORLD’S TltUE REDEEMER. •Excommunications, Martyrdom, aud Triumphs, Witchcraft -rT.ywi,, '
and Necromancy In tho Nineteenth Century, tho Mighty B.ND OF THE WOBLD. ■
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, nnd Present Triumphs of Uns 1 THE NEW BlllTH. . .
most wonderful movement, from tlio opening ot the gates THE SHORTEST ROAD TO THE KINGDOM
through thc •’Poughkeepsie Seer, ’ to tho grout celebration I ■
of the twentieth anniversary of tlio “ Rochester Knockings"; I ue rirsA vk.n, . '
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Medinins, societies, THE REIGN OF ANTI-OnitlST.
tho Spiritual and secular Press and Pulpit, all brought to tlio THE SPIRIT AND ITS CIRCUMSTANCES,
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of tho move- F.tvi.n AT. Vat rur nw Pirutr Pniionuirq '
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly rcvciilcd. Tho I ^iutbknal V ALUE OF PUKE rum OSES.
... . <.. »---------------------------------? .. . . i Wars of thb Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Tbuths, Male and Female, 
False and True Education. ' ' ■ 

Tub Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature. :

Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches. T —

The Object of Life. 
Expensiveness of Error in Religion. 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land. 

Material Wobk fob Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo.« price #1.50; postage 20 cents. 
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF EIGHT BOOKHTORE,

Part ,k <it Ihh Uitlc work, r nita'innx HI pagm. Bimo, Is 
now n-mly It trial nil the Hi mm; IbMM.liswmnh’rftilittnic- 
tunnan I thcenmlith’iH’4 llruth, Ikviutnvw and Happiness, ‘ "

believed to he vxtrivovvly tell by parents and teachers and. 
dpm hilly by Cwniluciorh and Lvndrrsof Clilkrcn’x Progrcs-

. Cloth. 
M* eon la. 
55 "

Hhigio cop lev. one to flve............ ..:................5a icnts.
Hix cnplci to lllty................................................15 "
Upwnrd4 of fifty «ui|dei.................................10 “ .Ml “

for saJe ivLolrsalr and retail bv WM. WHITE ,t CO,, nt 
thc 111* NKR OF LIGHT BOGK<TORE, LIS Wellington 
street, Boston Muss.

THE GOLDEN KEY
OR,

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL
. RY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

This hook. containing VW octavo pages, is bised upon tho 
mysteries which have. •»( late years, mo greatly nMlmilH’icd the 
woihl, <if many uf which is gven a philosophical explana
tion. Some of the revdatbor arc Trolly wondeHul. and will 
claim tho attention of the render from the first chapter to 
Hie last. • ■

Prfev $ J.Wl, post age 2« cents. .
For sale whole ^h-amt retail by WM. WHITE A CO., nt 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE? 153 Wellington 
street. Boston. Mass. ’ eow

whole forming the most stupendous revelation that has 
over Issued from thc press.

PHlCE, &U.75, POSTAGE 50 cents.
■AIN ABRXDGhSl) JEDITIOIV, 

Containing everything but the engravings, has Just been 
lisuedr T.rlcc 89.75, postage 89 cents.

For sale wholesale nnd retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street.

MRS. MORTON, CLAIRVOYANT, MEDICAL AND 
BUSINESS MEDIUM AND PSY0HOMETRIST, 

• X^ato ol’ UoMton. ,

UEILING, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit Communica
tions, P^ychometricai Readings of Character from Letters, 

ondAnaiyBls ol urts. No.il OFakrellstrekt. - Aur^X

MRS. MAUD E. LORD’S
, GOLJXEUN rklWCOV-ESIt*.

THIS great Clairvoyant Liver Remedy and Blood Purifier 
waa given MRH. LORI) while in a clairvoyant condition, 

and numerous trials of this wonderful medicine have won for 
ft a well deserved reputation,

MRS. LORD nho examines and prescribes for dis case by 
sending lock of hair Price of examination #1,VO mid a 3-ccnt 
stamp. Send tor Circular

W. Q. lIOOKHKt General Agent, _
5551 1-2 A*ark Avenue* C'htcage, lll.“~

July 27.—3m’^_______________

■^-■IISCBEEWE..--
GIV^ through tho mediumship of O. A. Davis It Ib well 

adapted to the natural wants of tho Hojiey Bee It lint 
no equal, is easily miulb,'rtlid-presents a beautitul appearance 

when finished; tho surplus honey arrangement is unsurpassed.
Taken as a whole, we consider it thomost peitVct Bee-Hive 

yet made; ft is eaaVy worked, and ifcnrcr moth-proi f than 
any hivo wo havo yet seen. The simplicity ot'Jts cousin c* 

'tion adds to Ito utility, ami adapts it to tho wants of every 
beo-keeper. It is not patented. .

Send $3,D0 in a registered letter, or a Post-Oillco Order, and 
get a model by mail,all ready to put together; also a pbttern 
fora metallic entinuce gaugu, which alone is worth tht money 
to one who has several swarms of bees. Address,

O. A. DAVJH, Ashland, Jackson Co , Oregon.
Aug. 21.—4w*

A #5,00 BOOK GIVEN A WAV ifOR 
91,25 I

1 POSTAGE PREPAID. 350 pages bound in cloth. Il lustrat 
cd with nn engraving of Correggio's celebrated picture of 

The Victim of ,Temptation, ntd twenty five other very 
■ costly and instructive cuts. Marasmus; or, Self-Immola-

. tion. Tho perusal of this section alone will save millions of 
lives from premature graves. Send to ]>1L ANDREW HTONE, 

. Physician to tne Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
July 6.—tf _______________ ' .

■ Planchette Song, "
' SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

.. Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLI AM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE;

MAGNETIC PAPER,

DR. J WILBUH, 460 West Randolph strccOShlcaRO, Ill,, 
a Phvsician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 

only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of Mag 
netlzed Paper. Trial paper sent by mall. Only 25 cents.

A ug. 31. - 3in* , •________

MRE CWOR C1TARRB AM) MBRAIGIA.
I HAVE the only remedy that will cure tho above diseases. 

In no case will it fall. Kent by mail, large bottles 82, small
#1. DOJ Wabash avenue, Chicago, Ill. ’

- ■ • w; PERSONS, D. M.

TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK,

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?
Just thb Book to place In tho hands of your inquiring 

neighbor.
Just the Book for every ono who asks you what Spiritual

ism is. ‘ .
Just the Book to bo read at your public meetings.
just thb Book fora “ doubting Thomas ” and a hesitating 

Nicodemus. ‘ .
Just the Book for those who grope In darkness seeking for 

light. .
In ono vol., cloth, with portrait. Price 82.00. postage 24 cts.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE * CD., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
BostoihMaM._________________________________ eow

“ One of tho Most Valuable and Important Dis
coveries since the Art of Printing.’*

THE GOSPEL. OF GOOD AND EVIL
? “ I created Light and Dahknerb, and I oukatb " 

Good and Evil, haitii the Lord.” 
BY JAMEiT SILVER.

, INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE

This hook treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great Interest to the whole human family. Tho reader 
cannot well help following thc author to thC end of his book 
lor his illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 2b cents. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO., at thc BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
153 Washington street, Boston, Mans. cow

. 158 Washington street, Boston, Alaas,

Statuvolence and Clairvoyance. ,:—■

INSTRUCTIONS given in Statuvolencc for tho care of dis 
eases, and mo art taught those who desire to teach others.

Charges from #5 to $25. . .
. Clairvoyant diagnosis and prescriptions given by a physi
cian In my care-charge* from $1 to 83,‘ with return postage 

•“.stamps handled by the patient. Address DR WILLIAM B.
FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa. . 13w*—Aug.24.

' J.. ROLLIN ML SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

DUMONT C. DAKETMo D.,

Analytical physician, No. 15 eihs Park, Chicago, 
III. The Doctor's Health Journal mailed free to any 

address.____________________________ __________ ^tf—July 6.

INCLOSE #1,00, lock of hair and handwriting, with ase and 
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. .Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chose & Co., 614 North 5th street, 8L Louis. Mo. .

June 17.—tf ’

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment, tf—July6.

MR8. C. H. WILDES, Test and-Business Me
dium, 77 Inman street, Cambridgeport. Business days— 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 10 to 4. 
Uo'Be-cara leave Bowdoin Square, Boston, ovory five minutes. 

Hept. 7.—lw* ' .

1? K. PHOENIX, Bloomington Nursery, 111.; 000
. • acres; 21st year; 12 Grecn-Houscs; Trees. Bulbs, 

Hedge Plants, Nursery fltock; 4 Catalogues, 30 cents,
AOg. 10.—12w '

THE CAREER

CHEIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CONTENTS—Introduction; Career of tho Christ-Idoa In 
Hlndooaun, PcrMa and thc West; Jcsusof Nazareth; the 
Prophecies uf tho Messiah:- Conception and Gcncaiogy; 
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John thb Baptist and his Refa 
tions to Jesus; the Hermon on the Mount; tho Miracles; tho 
Apostles sent forth; tho Death of Jesus: Burial and Resur
rection of Jesus; Descent into Holl; the Gospels; the Exton 
sion of Christianity; Resume of tho Life and Character of 
Jesus; thc Ultimate of the Christ Idea. .

£3f“Prlcp #125, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale And retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER JF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

SEERS OF THE AGES 
. ANCIENT, MERLEVAL ANR MORERN 

SPIRITUALISM.

TREATING OE THE MYTHIC JESUS.
“ “ . “ CHUKCHAL JESUS,
“ ’ “ “ NATURAL JESUS.

Tho series of Alphabetic-Works now ready comprises tho 1
following: ♦ “~4" • •

1. The Pan-nohh-alpha; Universal or/nttimational Nor-\ --------------------- ----------
!!iaW^.^^ now button r Where vnw he from twelve to thirty't W

■ of all possible languages. A stepping-stone to a Universal vaHeninn?
Language and Universal Peace. Basic clement of thc New h n J a-DT-orrnTT a t tqiuf -
Education. “Ono of the most significant outgrowths di Mhd- MODERN SPIBJx UADISM.
cm Spiritualism.” Prico, postpaid,30 cents. The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present Altitude:

2. NORHO ORAPHr; Normal or Natural Writing. Thc Pan Admissions from the Press In its Favor^ Testimonies of the 
normalpha applied to thc writing of Engish; forming a poets; Testimonies of its Truth from-tlio Clergy; IJocchor, 
beautiful system of shorthand, (beginner's style) entirely Chapin. Hepworth, Ac., Ac.
wliViuluachSn “SSS^^ 1C“rnOd ™ “ f°W h“Ur’ ITS~DOCTRINEa SYSTEMATIZED,

3. Vro-gkkvivI', Longhand Substitute or Transition Writing. I What Spiritualists believe concerning God, Jesus Christ. 
For writing English in the common characters, without the Holy Ghokt, Baptism. Faith Repentance, Inspiration, 
“silent" letters Useful In corresponding with those who Heaven, Hell. Evil Spirits, Judgment, Punishment,:Salvation, 
have not learned Normogranhy, and designed to render it Progression, thc Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, the Go 
hereafter unnecessary for children and foreigners awr to ulus, Tendency and Destiny of thu Spiritual Movement.
learn thc common abominable spelling. Price 15 cents. I It Is dedicated to ,

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO.,at A.aron Nito. aWulrit, 'tho ■BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington । Aaron mvc, a p i,

TATEUCH' Tho substance of five volumes, proving that T T 17 TT Cl 1?
the five books of Moses wore composed by later writers, and- -7. • Xj 1 A Xi \-/ A
aro historically false With an Essay on the Nation and Coun- -nn/^Tn 1ITTT T T A AT II IT NT HR fl NT
try of tho Jews, by W. IL B., considered by competent critics 1 Jl liUA . W IIjIjLAM URDi a U1N, 
to tm tho most valuablo part of the pamphlet.

SUNDAY NOT THE SAI1B ATI! I AAD TATE GJEOIxOGlfeJT AIN I) 1<AA>1CAIj.
DAYS A DIKE HOEY. A Controvoisy between Rev. ‘ n n v t f
Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D. C., and Wm. Henry Burr; I fi 1 J. Jl. 1 U w KLJj.
4hUAn^« ^Litton DiaMer»’mBklDff th,f tho be« work on Th(f) biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers in 

« nt this office Kw^JnnnM tbo field ofrcJorm. Is published in a neat primphet, comprising Price 25 cents each. For sale I thirty-six pages. Those who would Know more m this erudite
scholar, bold thinker and radical rolonner, should peruse its 
contents. '

Whoever may purchase this little brochure will xin 
OUR NEEDY BROTHER. Mt- ToWCll, for H1C HWUCy WC rCCClVO 

. . for ft will be sunt to him ’ -
Wo havo received a new supply of this work. Those who Prico 15 cents, postage 2 cents. .

doslro thia very curious book, should send for it at cnce. It For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
gives three slues of the free love question with power and tho BANNER Oh LIGHT BOOKSfORF-. 153 Washington 
eloquence. Price 60 cents, post paid; usual discount to tho street. Boston, Mass. .-.-.: tl.

Randolph’s Curious Life,
AND THE CfcREAT TX«A.U.

THE GOD PROPOSED

Our National Constitution
GIVEN IN MW IC II ILL. BOSTON. ON SUNDAY AFTER- 
N'OON.MAYMW.BY WILLI AM DENTON. I’rieb luccnH, 
postage 2 cent*. ..

For sale whnhsale and Mail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LDHI I’ BOOKS TORE, IX Washington 
btrrvt. 1to*ton. Mikh.

WITC H-POI SON
THE ANTIDOTE,

Or Kev. Dr. Baldwin’* Merman on Witchcraft, 
NjrirlL!*in, Hell and thv Devil Itv-reViewed.

Author of
HY J.M. PEEHLES, ■

Seers of tho Ages;” " Icuus—Myth, Man or 
-," "The Practical <»t Spiritualism, Ao.

}• ri cd 30 cent-, pontage I cci t*. .......
For sale wholesale a ml retail bv UM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington 
street. Bn-Lm. Mam.

. CHRISTIANITY
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light o< 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HELL .
r “ Be not moved away trom the hope of thc Gospel, which ye 
have heard, arid which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
Col. 1: 23. • ।

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For Hile wholesale and rtt.iil by WM. WHITE A CO , at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Wellington 
streets Boston Mass. v ' r -. tf •

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OR,

A GHO3T3 AND GHO3T-8EERS.

BY UATHERINE’CROWE.
Price #1,25; postage 16cents. ‘ ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOtKMfORE. 
ISA Woihlnvton street. Boston. Mass. If

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
BcInK all tn. Gospel,, r-rUtic,. and other piece, now »x- 

tant, attributed, in the tint font centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In th# 
New Tcatament by its coni oilers. Prico 81,25; postage 16o,

For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, \
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF,LIGHT BOOKSTORE, A 
153 Washington street. J|mton. Mass.__________ _ .
/"'WD, OR NO GODlov, Aii Infinite Goff an

’^Impossibility. • By AUSTIN KENT -Prico iu ctnts
P Fomudc wholesale and refill by WM. WHITE A CO.,kt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1W Washimi on
Street, Boston, Mass '*

loctrl.no
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THINGS AS I BEETHEM.

- BY LOIS' WAISBROOKER.

1

Warren THase, Correrpondlne Editor.

Office Bt-hli Splrliutl. Reform snd Liberal Bockitore, 61< 
North Hlth etreet, St. IxiulB. Mo.

KF“ Coptee or Hie Hanner of Light, Including back num 
ban and bound volume*, can always be bad at tiili utllco.

JOHN ADAMS.

' ■ PROSPECTIVE.

^mtr 4 liflH
THE WEST. .....

■ WHERE D0E3 THE MONEY GOP

The exorbitant and extravagant prices of little, 
• articles in this country since the war are creating 

habits of waste; i ileQOSs and dissipation that 
have a fearful consequence following after them. 
A little boy on the sidewalk will brush your 
boots from'three to five minutes, and charge ten 

, cents (occasionally only live, but not in the 
West) What does lie do witli Ills easily-earned 
dime? A few, only, take it homo to needy pa
rents; but more and most of them use il, or most 
of it, to buy cigars and tobacco, peanuts and 
candy, and even hear and liquor, to got IntonhQwH 
and places where boys should not go without pa
rents or guardians toexplaln to them what Is scon 
and board; and time tlie buys are not benefited 
by being paid a dollar and twenty Conte per hour 
for brushing boots, or one-half of it—the very 
lowest in places of competition—sixty cents per 
hour, while the strong man gets from ten to fifty 
cents per hour for tho hardest work—loading 
boats, etc. On nearly all onr Western railroads, 
tliu newsboys sell daily papers at ton cents each, 
which are sold for throe or live in the cities, and 
at news stands cost them two or five cents— 
profits, Huven or eight cents. These boys are 
often employed, nnd have no share in tho profits, 
aud others hire the privilege at an extravagant 
:pr(ce, and pay It by collecting extravagant prices.

1'rlzo packages of sundries, as we have often 
estimated them, coiling from throe to seven cents, 
aro sold for twenty-live cents; and three cents’ 
■worth of candy in a box that cost ono cent, and a 
piece of jewelry that costs from ono to five cents, 
sells also for twenty-live cents; or, with a fow 
coins distributed in tlio packages, and one in each 
hundred having a two and-a-half-dollargold piece, 
Bolls for fifty cents. Wo havo often been atnnsod 
and instructed in watching tho class of disap
pointed customers tliat buy such prizes In tho 
cars, and the skill of somo of tho selling boys in 
finding and selecting customers among the pas- 
sengors. Tliey often know at a glance who are 
victims and can bo caught. Wo will not follow' 
these boys and boyish tricks into any other traffib. 
These are not al), but may suffice for examples.. 
Looking at some other facts, wo note tliat ex-' 
travngaiice is not confined to boys. Tlio cars 
stop, and we aro told, "Twenty minutes for din
ner,'.’..or supper. Seated at a neat table, the' 
waiter brings us a cup of tqa or coffee—and we 
havo drank It when wo could not tell which it 
was, orjthat it was either—a tough piece of beef, 
a potato nnd biscuit or bit Of bread, and pio apd 
a few trimmings, all perhaps costing, uncooked, 
from'llveto ten cents—cooking, ten cools more— 
and charges us sovonty-flve cents or a dollar. 
Tired and hungry, wp eat,, pay, and go on, grum- 

~ ’bling at tho extravagance, especially'when wo 
remember that, years ngo, when provisions wore 
much higher, wo could got a good, substantial 
meal at a hotel, or inn, for twenty-fivB cents, and 
could stay all night, have slipper, lodging and 
breakfast for fifty cents, and have a good bed 
and the best of attention also. Now, for such 
fare at a hotel, you must pay from a dollar and 
fifty cents to throe dollars. Provisions aro cheap
er, rents higher, and labor a little higher than in 
the olden time, but tbe laborers are not better off 
with the higher stages, and wo do not see that 
they get the advance to- any profitable extent. 
Not long since, wo saw apples sold in a fruit coun
try, and in apple harvest, (on the tears, of course,)- 
for ton cents each. ..

The extravagant'prices aro largely confined to 
tbe traveling public, who aro rapidly Increasing, 

- owing to railroads and steamboats, but not en
tirely confined to them; for there is a vast amount 
of speculative profit on many little articles—ne- 
pessaries and comforts of lifer-in tbe retail mar
kets, while the staple articles among tho necessa
ries of life In largo quantities are cheap lind 
plenty. Coal, for instance, which in St. Louis can 

. be bought by tho ton for ten cents per Bushel, is 
retailed to tbo poor for twenty cents.

Sorbonnlats and Inquisitors have some con
science nnd some religion. Fears and terrors 
appear to have produced a universal credulity. 
. . . But fears of pain and death here do not 
seem to have been so unconquerable as fears of 
what is to como hereafter?' He sympathized 
with all sects in their desire for piety and morali
ty, and thought Jefferson-as " good a Christian as 
Priestly ami Lindsey, who had called Jefferson 
an unbeliever.” “The human understanding is 
a revelation from Its Maker which can never be 
disputed or doubted.” " No prophecies, nri mira
cles, are necessary to prove this celestial com- 
iniinlcatlon." He scorns the doctrine of eternal 
damnation. " 1 believe no such tilings. My 
adoration of tho Author of tho Universe ia too 
profound and too slncoje. Tho love of Qod and 
of liis creation—delight, joy, triumph, exultation 
in my own existence—though but an atom, a 
molecule wganique, in tho universe—these aro 
iny religion.”

"Howl, snarl, bite, ye Calvinlstic, ye Athana- 
slan divines, if you will. Yo will say I am no 
Christian. I say ya aro no Cnristians, and there 
tho account is balanced. Yet I believe all the 
honest men among you are Christians In my sense 
of tlie word." Hu finds Christianity before Christ, 
-Christian piety in the sacred writers before Jesus 
of Nazirutb. He" does not believe in demoniacal 
possessions; even if the Evangelists believed it, 
lie does not.”

Of course the charge of Infidelity was brought 
against him, as against 'all thoughtful and out
spoken mejn who seek to understand the causes of 
tilings, and to trample fear henoath thoir feet.

These views in onr day would bring bim within 
tho pale of rational Spiritualism and outlaw him 
from tbe Orthodox Churches. In fact, nearly all 
the great mon our country has produced held reli
gious views very similar to those of most of tlie 
Spiritualists, except perhaps on the single ques
tion of spirit intercourse. . ■

The friends of free religious thought,'rationnl- 
Ibui, Spiritualism and infidelity in St. Louis, uro 
discussing the propriety of holding a convention 
of a national or world-wide character In this city, 
in November next, with a view to the furtherance 
of, liberal principles and better unity and concert 
of action in defense of religious liberty. AVe hope 
It will bo accomplished. .

tlT" P. P. of Unionville, Ohio, asks us to pre
sent a better social system than our present, as a 
remedy for tho evils to which wo so often refer in 
domestio life. We have so often done this tliat it 
does not seem to us necessary to keep repeating 
It to catch each new reader of our views. We 
refer P. P. to the "-Fugitive Wife,” and 11 Life
Line of the Lone One," in both of which our ideas 
are expressed, and also in the " Gist of Spiritual
ism,” aud wo have often put our views in print 
elsewhere. In brief, it Ib thp perfect equality of- 
man and woman, iu and outof marriage, and tbo 
kamo legal protection of a wife against the abuse 
of her husband as against any other man in the 
control of her body and soul. .

t3fr Spotted Tall and his friends ha.ro paid 
our city qnito a visit, and been comically report
ed by our city press, as well as in tho past fairly 
reported. One reporter tried to got his religious 
vie wu, and was surprised as well as. amused to 
find that he believed in tbo spirits of tho dead, 
and thoir visits to the living; and that the general 
belief of tbo tribe is superior, in the main, to that 
of either Catholic or Protestant Christian believ
er in three gods and a devil, with an atonement 
for a few of the " miserable slnnere" who are the 
totally depraved offspring of one of the three 

■gods, but carried wholly away by the devil. Let 
us have the Spotted Tail amendment to the Chris
tianity of our day. : • ... ,

53F-8.i,3M50 was' collected during the we^SF 
ending August 10th,,from the girls employed un- 

"dor St. Louis city law, in the social evil houses, 
which were formerly called " houses of ill fame," 
but are now, as established by 'laWr made into 
otliies of revenue, where city officials can go by 
authority to collect money for the treasury. 
Qf course, such places cannot harm the reputation 
of the yisitors who collect, nor those who pay tbe 
money in where it can be . collected. We. are 
either behind or ahead of the times in our great 
city, and time-■will determine which. We pre
dict a failure of ,tbe_present iaw. . v

53?”The Cbildren’s Progressive Lyceum jn St. 
Louis has once more gone into retirement, at 
least for summer quarters, but with a lingering 
hope that it may be renewd by a new organiza
tion In '.the7 fall. Church Sunday 'Schools are 
prospering with picnics, and fairs, &c. ,. .

. BETTER DAYS ARE COMING.

Moro than ton yearn apo wo wore told. that tlie 
plane were laid and iuetrutnontalitleB at work 
'that were enre to pUco the wealth, influence and 
power of this country and tho world in the hands 
of those who wore tlio honest and' faithful co
workers with tlio invisible powers for the good of 
the race, and we havo seen It being fulfilled for a 
long time, and recently more rapidly than over. 
We thought It a remarkable step in that direction 
when tho "Infbiol" Spiritualist, Abraham Lin
coln, was elected President in the most trying 
hour of our country’s fate, and when we know ho 
could not steer the Ship of State through the 
breakers without tbo aid of the'invisible counsel
ors, and we were rejoiced when wo found. he_did . 
not try to do it, but counseled with both worlds 
for liis country's good and came out triumphant, 
■with tbe good will of tho whole country.. Since 
his days of success our country has been steadily 
dividing its forces on tho respective sides of Gog 
and Magog—religious authority and religious 
freedom; and tlio wealth of the churches is being 
concentrator!, while tlio opposite' party, not as 
wealthy, have been rapidly growing richer and , 
wiser, and as they aro already more numerous, 
they will not much longer shun the conflicl that 
will again decide tho fate of this country. Bis
mark, the wisest statesman of Europe, is driving 
the dangerous horde of .Jesuits out of his country, 
and they aro coming here to help and hasten tbe 
Conflict by renewing tho war upon our freo 
schools and upon freo institutions generally.

The tocsin will soon be sounded, and all who 
are Christians will be called on to defend the 
Btrongest Church in tlie name of Christ, and all 
who will not'.cotno forward as Christians and en
list under the banner will be counted infidels and 
opponents to Christ and Christianity. When. 
Christ, or no Christ, is tho rallying cry, many 
timid souls will shrink from tlio fear of infidelity 
and take shelter under tlio shadow oftho Church, 
even though they aro among tlioso who daily take 
tho names of all throe of tlio Christian Gods pro
fanely in vain.

own and another’s mediumship, that would be 
full as difficult for people to believe. I am satis
fied tbe time ia near at band when such manifes
tations will be understood and accepted by the 
majority. -

Mrs. Carrie Sawyer, I am happy to state, has so 
far recovered from her recent 11 iness as to be ena
bled to renew her interesting reances for physical 
Manifestations. She Is tied securely, and seated 
near a table, npon which are placed a guitar, tam
bourine, and two iron rings. Tho guitar is floated 
iu tbe air, tambourine shaken, and the iron rings 
placed upon her arm. Several spirits talked In 
an audible voice. The manifestations are very 
convincing, and. very similar to those produced 
in the presence of the Davenport sister, Mre. 
Blandy. ' -

A very satisfactory circle was held by Mrs. 
Maud Lord, at J. E. Hoyt's Spirit Rooms, August 
1st. After giving the usual manifestations, the 
spirits placed Mrs. Lord, while seated in her 
chair, npon the table, then carried her to the ceil
ing; after which, they returned her to the table, 
and then placed her, with her hands tied behind 
her, in the cabinet. As soon as the door was 
closed,.hands, of various size and color were 
shown, at the aperture; al io,several faces were 
presented, and most of them recognized.

Wm. M. Fay was present, and very kindly 
consented to give the audience aii opportunity of 
witnessing some of the manifestations that occur 
in his presence. The result was satisfactory to 
all. '

Mr. Hoyt’s Spirit Rooms are constantly crowd
ed. He la making an effort to obtain the very 
best mediums for these Rooms, and doubtless will 
be tho means of opening the eyes of a great many 
that are spiritually blind. '

Chas. Read has recently been In town. He held 
a few seances, which were well attended and gave 
universal satisfaction.
. Friends visiting Chicago, and requiring the ser
vices of k'good business and medical clairvoyant 
and magnetic physician, will do well to call upon 
Mrs. A. Orooker, 329 West Lake street. She is 
well and favorably known in this vicinity.

The Convention which washolden at St. Charles, 
tlio Ifith, 17th and 18:h, was a success; a largo 
number in attendance; hotels and private houses 
crowded; many prominent speakers were pres
ent. As you will doubtless have a full report of 
proceedings from the committee, I will not enter 
Into detail. Annie Loud Chamberlain.

> . ' Chicago ItcniH. '
■■ I have oh three occasions had the pleasure of 
witnessing the physical manifestations produced 
in the presence of tho Bangs children. Tbe man
ifestations are so wonderful, and tbo mediums so 
young, that even tho most skeptical admit there 
can bo no deception. The first manifestations are 
given while the mediums are tied and in the cab
inet—hands of various sizes are seen at the aper
ture in the door of the cabinet; bells, ball, drum
sticks, etc., are.thrust out of tho aperture. I en
tered tbe cabinet witli the children, and was patted 
and lovingly caressed by tho spirit band of a dear 
friend. Some mischievous spirit picked my pock
et, but very kindly returned alt to me before I left 
tho cabinet. Next, we are seated with the family

-around an extension dining-table; a space of some 
three feet is left vacant, in which is placed a com
mon dining chair. The lady who presides at tbe 
piano plays a lively air, when tbo chair dances, in 
perfect time to tbe music, without any mortal 
touching it. Tho room is well lighted, so that all 
can distinctly see this interesting manifestation. 
Another pleasing manifestation is the writing 
upon the slate with the spirit’s own hand. One of 
the mediums, Miss Lizzie, nine years of age, holds 
the slate under the table with one band, while the 
other is in plain view upon the outstrip. We can 
distinctly hear tho writing. At the first sitting a 
drawing of a hand was made, with a portion of 
the forefinger gone, over the space was the initial 
C. .That was a perfect representation of my hus
band’s band. I consider that a good test, as I was 
a stranger to the mediums,

Mrs. Bangs relates ■ many wonderful accounts 
that took place when the children were first devel
oped. The very first demonstrations given were 
coaf thrown into tbe windows and doors; then 
chairs and othor articles of furniture were moved, 
and even filled together, then returned to tbelr 
places; Dishes, and even a brick, and tumbler 
full of water were placed on the head of one of tbe 
girls many times. These spirits seem inclined to 
be useful. ’

One morning Mrs. Bangs was quite sick. A spirit

Theodore Parker In " Historic Americans" says 
of this eminent statesman: ■

His theological opinions seem to have’ been 
much likotlioBo”df Franklin, though in Ids case 
they do not Boom to have had tho same genial in-- 
fiaence*.

Ho writes to Jefferson in 1817: ." So far from 
believing in tbo total and universal depravpy of 
human nature, I believe there is no individual' 
totally depraved. Tbe most abandoned Bcoun 
'rel that ever existed never yet wholly extln-

Isbed bis conscience; and while conscience re- 
'us there is some religion. Popes, Jesuits,

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That we are Spiritualists, and that we 

clasp hands with every new departure of progress.
Resolved, That we have been greatly benefited 

by the information which has been Imparted to us 
through media.

Resolved, That weare determined to be at the 
post of duty at all times, to defend our religious 
liberties.

' Resolved, That we, as an organization, extend to 
Bro. H. N. Wilson, the builder of this hall, our 
most heartfelt thanks for bls noble deed.

THE TOWN—LIBERAL HALL.
Morenci is full of Orthodox bigots. Tbe radicals 

are few in numbers, but magnificent in brains.
One year ago, Bro. H. N. Wilson, formerly a 

Methodist, put his hands into his pockots and 
drew forth enough scrip to build a hall. His good 
wife named it “Liberal Hall.” A. A. Wheelock 
dedicated it in an out-and-out radical sermon. 
During the past year speakers have been engaged 
frequently by the Society. Bro. Wilson deserves 
great praise for his generosity. His wife, too, co
operates with him in his labor of love. Blessings 
from heaven are continually falling oh this wor
thy couple. . "

Tbe liberals of Morenci should take pride in 
supporting the grand platform of the Liberal 
Hall. ;

• : MICHIGAN. * . •
Spiritual-Equipoise—The Convention, Morenci, Mich ,.

Aug. 17th andlSth—LiberalTIall—Notes. .
Man is an aspirational being. ~ He looks sky

ward, and, in his soul-musings, pictures the 
glorieqof heaven. He lias, made theologies and 
developed systems of thought, to aid him in his 
struggle for the acquisition of spiritual knowl
edge. In the main, these instrumentalities have 
performed their beneficent mission. In some in
stances, however, the system has bean changed' 
from a servant to a master, from a help to a 
hindrance, from a benefactor to an enemy. -

Spiritualism comes to the world to forever dis- ; 
pel the worship of symbols and forms over that 

•of ideas and principles. Therefore it introduces 
the student of religion, at once into a larger 
sphere of action, a/wider.'domain in which to 
search for spiritual truth, than can be found 
"within the limits , of any theological definition, 
sect, or even any historic religion. . ; :

The idea of religion Is placed, by the modern 
thinker, far above any of its types. The religious 
idea itself Is alone cosmopolitan.. Its types are 
provincial, limited,'and, when blgotediy' defend
ed (this one'and that), as the poly true doctrine, 
produce spiritual selfishness in tlie'individual. 
Arrogance then takes the place’of kindness. Hu
mility is professed, to be sure, but the cloven foot 
is seen without the aid of a microscope.

There is no spiritual fullness, no equipoise to an 
individual In such a faith. Believers who carry 
out the logic of ths creed are pompous, over
bearing, insultingly inquisitive, and generally 
tangential. They cry the dogma Into your ears, 
at all hours, and under all circumstances. .

Spiritualism does away with all this. Recog
nizing the grand principle of freedo n; it concedes 
to every man his tight. of-choosing his faith. It 
Bees.brothetho'od oven where there is not? a unity 
in theological tenets. It goes beyond definitions. 
It takes one to tho sphere of causation. It il
lumines . all _faiths. This'gives the individual, 
an equipoise of spirit, ^Thousands to-day feel 
that the millennial morn has come. The sun is at 
tbe meridian. It will never set. No shadows 
will ever fall across the threshold of the sanctu
ary of tho spirit. „ , . . ’

Reader, do you enjoy this happiness? 'Pity; oh, 
pity those who fall in the walks of life! Be kind 
to those who sin! RemembeXtheir good\6ali- 
ties,and pray that they may speedily attain-a 
condition of harmony—of spiritual equipoise. V

told her to lie down, and sho would cook break
fast for her—nnd she did—ftied waffie cakes, boiled 
eggs and made tea. That spirit cooked all the 
food that family ate for two days. She made 
bread, apple pies, gem cakes, etc. When.the table 
was set for meals, the spirit would set a chair and 
plate for herself, and sometimes the food has dis
appeared'from her pjate as if, sho ate it. One ot 
the children could see her eat; the other could 
not, but saw the food disappear. . z

The above statements are difficult for many 
'persons to believe. I do not doubt them, for I 
believe Mrs. Bangs to be a truthful woman; and, 

I again, I have' had manifestations, through my

NEW BOOK

“ notes. ...
B. It. Pratt, of Fairfield, Mich., formerly a Meth

odist, has been lecturing recently in the vicinity 
of his- home. He expresses a willingness to en
large the circumference of his, activities, in that 
particular line, which is certainly praiseworthy 
on his part. After much persecution, in private, 
for his religions views, Mr. P. has come forth as a 
public worker in the good cause. Address him, 
Fairfield, Mich.

Grove meetings continue to be the order of the 
day in Michigan. Spiritualists teach a philosophy 
which does not conflict with the mighty energies 
of Nature.

Dr. M. L, Blierman .(of Hollow Glotefame,) is 
ready to answer calls tojecture. Heffian earnest 
and efficient speaker.- Address him, Adrian, 
Mich. • .

Prof. W. F. Lyon, of Adrian, Mich., (Dr. Sher
man’s amanuensis in tbe production of The Hol
low Globe,) will receive calls to lecture. The 
Professor is a first-class speaker. Societies, give 
him a call.

Mr. Moore, of Adrian, is a fierce opponent of 
the tobacco ring, in this and all other spheres of 
being. He lectures frequently to Liberalists and 
Spiritualists.

Mrs. Libbie Hoag, of. Morenci, is a speaker of 
growing reputation. She is enthusiastic in her 
labors. She presided so well over the delibera
tions of the Morenci Convention, that a vote of 
thanks was awarded her—which must have been 
a pleasant Convention-item for Mrs, Hoag.
. ' Cephas.

FLASHES of LIGHT
FROM THE 

$»iHL*&a#4* 
THROUGH TH! MKDIUM1HIT OF

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,
COMPILED and arbanokd by ■

ALLEN PUTNAM, 
Author of "Spirit Works;" “Natty, a Spirit;" "Meimerlam 

Bplrltuallim, Witchcraft anil Miracle;" etc.,etc.

This comprehensive volume of more than <00 page, will 
pr.aint to tho reader a wide range of uacful Information npon 
.objects of tho utmost Importance.
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■ Blatlngulehcd Llghta of the paat,

Dear Old Banner—None the less dear be
cause I have not written for ite columns recently. 
O ur meeting here is over, and we have had a glo
rious time. Some of the speakers and mediums 
whom I expected to see were not present, and I 
was particularly disappointed in not meeting 
Mrs. Blair. Still Bro: Streight more than met 
my expectations—both the man and the work 
done through him. E. V. Wilson, Dr. Kayner, 
and S. S. Jones, were a “ full team” among the 
lesser lights, (they, of course, being the greater) 
while I never heard a better discourse from Dr. 

^Samuel Underhill than the one he gave on Satur
day evening. Bro. Streight went upon the plat
form in the presence of tbe andience and painted 
a landscape, fourteen inches by twenty in size. 
From the time tbe brush first touched the canvAs 
till the first coat of paint was finished IC was jast 
five minutes, and after an hour's drying, he went 
over it again in just'eight and a half minutes, and 
the painting was sold to a gentleman present for 
ten dollars. On Sunday afternoon E. V. Wilson 
took his tongue for a brush, and his andience for 
canvas, and painted tlie'Hebrew God in such re
pulsive naturalness that a decent rat who could 
still do bim homage ought to be smoked out of 
his hole with an extra dose of brimstone. On Sun
day evening 8. S Jones spoke with the tongue of 
a ready writeiSfor nearly two hours. Ten minute 
speeches in the conferences were numerous and 
to the point. B M. Lawrence and wife, the How
ard sisters, J; Wood Porter and others gave us 
excellent music, and altogether we had a glori
ous time.

TJIE CONVENTION. '
Aug. 17th anil 18;h a Quarterly Convention of 

the Lenawee County Circle took place in Moren
ci. Mrs. Libbie Hoag, of Morenci, was elected 
Chairman of the meeting. She assumed the du
ties pertaining to that office in a neat and spicy 
little speech. The speakers present were Mr. 
Case, Dr. M. L. Sbernian, 8. D. Moore, (all- of 
Adrian,) Mr. Hurlbert, B. R Pratt and others.

The exercises opened Saturday afternoon, (17th,) 
with a conference. Interesting speeches were 
made by the Chairman, Mr, Case, Mr. Pratt, and 
other speakers. On motion, it was voted to devote 
the entire session to short speeches, which was 
done.

In the evening, the writer had a few words to 
say. Mr. Case made some practical suggestions, 
and the Chair closed the session with some very 
appropriate remarks.

Sunday forenoon (18th), Mr. Moore, of Adrian, 
delivered an excellent address. ■

In the afternoon, three discourses were deliv
ered. Dr.M. L. Sherman, of Adrian, (author of 
tbe work entitled The Hollow Globe,) spoke in a 
trance. The address was radical. The Doctor 
sold severaTcopiesof The Hollow Globe. In pri
vate conversation, Dr. Sherman talked in his cus
tomary enthusiastic manner concerning the theo
ry that this globe is a hollow sphere, and that the 
interior surface is habitable. The writer conversed 
with the Doctor i i reference tq Prof. Lyon's (his. 
colleague) proposed trip to the interior of the 
earth, via the Arctic Ocean. Dr. Sherman could 
not give any definite information on that point 
He simply-said that the Professor was in earnest 
in that idea.

Mr. Hurlbert was called for. He addressed the 
Convention. His remarks were well received.

Mr. Case, of Adrlan^was the next speaker. He 
read an excellent and scholarly essay on “ Idol 
Worship.” Mr. C. is a fine writer and thinker. 
He should be more widely known as a defender 
of the truths of Spiritualism.

The evening session was well attended, and the 
exercises passed off satisfactorily. The Conven
tion then adjourned sine die.

-To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day.
Their utterance), as given through tho lips of SIRS J. H. 

CONANT, recorded by the pen of tho phonographic scribe 
and published from tlmo to tlmo In tho MESSAGE DEPART
MENT, on tho Sixth Pago of tho BANNER OF LIGHT, havo 
awakened tlio greatest Interest In society concerning

THE ORIGIN OF MAN, 
THE DUH DEVOLVING IPOS EACH INDIVIDUAL, 

AND THE 
DESTINY OF THE RACE, 

Aa treated from tho several standpoints which tho 

Freedom from Artificial Constraint, 
AND THE 

ADDED LIGHT OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 
Render Inevitable to tho reflecting soul entering It In obC' 

dlcnco to tho flat of .

Ab an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information thia work I* 
without a superior.

That It Is a carefully condensed snd digested volume, the , 
high reputation ol Its compiler Is a warrant.
l»rlco .31,00......................Posture S4 cents.
- .For..sale .wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE <t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.

A POPULAR MEDICAL BOOK 
■ By Andrew Jackson Davis. , 

MENTAL DISORDERS, 
’ OR,

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
”"^T - .. .' , » ■’' * ' ’

Tho True Explanation, of Hiitiflin Spiritual 
Sorrow. Insanity and Crime. .

GIVING THE PHILOSOPHY OF, THE CON- 
NECTI0N BETWEEN SOUL AND BODY.

. SIXTY TWO DOLLARS.
- Bro. Wilson announced on Sunday forenoon,, 
that over and above what bad been furnished by 
tbe'eitizans, and wjiat bad been brought in from 
abroad, the sum of sixty-two dollars had'been ex
pended for food to provide for the people at tbe 
public table set in tbe old Tremont House, at the 
same time laying down a dollar, and calling upon 
others to do the same till the sum was made up; 
and I should judge by the way the dollar bills 
flew around that the amount was not long in 
coming. And Lois sold over fifty dollars’ 
worth of her books, thus demonstrating that 
Western people begin to appreciate their value. 
■Anderson did well in this respect, but St. Charles 
has done better; not bettor, however, in propor
tion to the number of the people present.

MINISTERS.
I noticed among those who spoke in tbe con

ference several who had been ministers, and 
mostly from the Methodist Church. Goon,bro
ther and sister Methodists; all tbe spiritual life 
there is amongst you will naturally, gravitate to 

\ns, and as the body without the spirit is dead, so 
will your church be when these have gone put
\ ' FINANCE. . ”

I'want to speak a word, juqt here, of the lack of 
financial skill manifested in thh most of our gath- 
erings\ There is such a fear that people will think 
" all we. want is money,” that the requisite mag
netic force to secure justice, much less liberality, 
is not thrown out when collecting funds. My ad
vice is, collect among yourselves what you can, 
and then call upon those assembled with the feel
ing that you are simply asking for wbat is right, 
and let your manner carry with it the idea that 
you believe in the people—that they are willing 
and glad to do the right,'and I will warrant that 
the collection taken from an audience of eighteen 
hundred or two thousand persons will not average 
less than a cent and a half to a person, as was the 
case at the meeting of the Hillsdale County Asso
ciation, Mich., in June, thus forcing individuals 
who were illy able to do so, to pay out their " bot
tom dollar.” (Bro. Cephas, in speaking of this 
same meeting, puts the number present at twenty 
five hundred, but I cannot think so. Our Ortho
dox friends look backward altogether too much 
—bring tbe past too mneh into the present; but I 
fear some of us go to the opposite extreme, look 
upon the growing future till its greater dimen
sions are brought to seem as if in the actual pres
ent, and we thus come to speak of them as we see 
that they soon will be, instead of as they actually 
are.) But to this money question: what if they 
do say that .

WE ARE MERCENARY?
Will that make it so? One of the first principles 
in sound philosophy is self-justice—a, foundation 
stone upon whioh' the temple of universal justice 
must be reared; and shall we fail to lay hold of 
this foundation-stone and place it firmly.in posi
tion because others will shoot at us with their

Frets Notices.
[Bookseller's Guide.] •

“Among the subjects treated of In this volume arc the fol
lowing: Medicines for maladies of the mind; mental storm 
signals; symptoms of disorders of the nervous system; ‘In
sanity’—what Is It? 'Moral Epidemics*—what are they? 
True Solution of Monta and Spiritual Phenomena; Egotism 
of tho Insane; Causes of Paralysis* Epilepsy, Lunacy and 
Idiocy.” •

[Milwaukee (Wis.) Daily Life.] ,
“ We conscientiously think that Mr. Davis communlcatea 

truths—simple, yet profound—to the human family*in these 
iagcs, that will not only bring about a complete revolution 
n the modes of healing and physical preservation, but In the 

way of securing individual happiness likewise.”
[Philadelphia Munday Dispatch.)

” Mr. Davis is the well Known Spiritualist; and this work 
contains numerous evidences of his belief. But. notwith- * 
standing, there Is much valuable matter in this volume, which 
will be round useful to persona who have no. belief in the 
spiritual philosophy.’* V . . . .
• , [ThePublisher.] . . . . . ’ •

“ The information contained In this book ia adapted to the 
married and single, to the young and old. and to both sexes, 
as well as students, lawyers, doctors, ministers, literary per
sons, and to every one whoso occupation ia a wear ana tear ■ 
upon the brain and nerves.”

[Banner of Light.) ■
“A new book from Andrew Jackson Davis Ib indeed an . 

event. In the present now emanation we have a comprehen- ‘ b 
sivc and thorough exposition of tho various diseases of the 7 
brain and nerves, In which he develops the origin and phi
losophy ol mania, Insanity and crime, and presents the reader 
with full directions for their treatment and cure. No subject 
on the roll of modern treatment appeals with more vivid force 
to the general attention, as there certainly Is none from which 
tho public might expect more satisfactory treatment from a 
clairvoyant like Mr. Davis.”

, [y. E National Standard ]
” Varied In scope and attractive as the previous works of 

Mr. Davis have been found bv tho student ana the thoughtful 
reader, his audience cannot but bo greatly increased by this 
needed publication, which, in its loftiness of purpose, catho
licity of spirit, and wealth ol research, cannot but be regarded 
as the flowering forth of the life and labors of the gifted 
writer.” ~ ,

, [Boston Journal.) .
“This important book entitled ‘Tub Tsmplr, ob Diabases ' 

of the Brain and Nerves,’ teaches that all crimp is Insanity,. 
and that germlnally all invanity Is disease. Ills next step is 
to discover tliat to destroy tho roots of the disease in the ho- - 
man constitution is practically cutting down all tho trees of 
evil, whose fruits are insanities and crimes.”

^Chicago/I. P. Journal) ■ .
“No such faithful guide to human health and happiness bos * 

made Its appearance during the present century.’. ■
[Topeka Tribune.) . •

"The work Is a careful, thorough and scientific treatise, 
entirely free from tho use of technical, law-breaking terms, 
which are the curse invariably of this ckus of books; is 
couched In simple, plain language.”
' New Edition, with Symbolical Frontispiece, now 
ready.. Price 81.50, postage 20 cents. ■__  ‘ ,

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass.; also- by the American News Compa
ny* 119 Nassau street, N ew Yobk . -

LOVE’S GUIDE;
OR, ’ ,

THE TRUE WOMAN’S OWN BOOK.
. CONTAINING '

Facts and Suggestions upon the Preservation awl 
Improvement of Personal Beauty;’ The True

Object of Marriage-; The Bearing of Beau-■ 
tifulChildren; The Relation of the Sexes; '
fThe Test of Purity in Affection; The .

Indissoluble Marriage Tie; and ' .
. Medical Counsel for the Pre- . .

■ vention of Disease and
Recovery of Health. ■ .

By GEORGE DUTTON, A. M., M. D., BoBton, 69 Eibox 
street. Author of a “ Hygienic Manual,” and Professor ot 
I’liynolosy. ■

Pride 50 cents. no6tage,2 cents. ■,
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at- .... 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washlngtoa 
street. Boston, Mass _________________ ______________ _

tongues? Why, a single individual with good 
financial ability could buy and .fence in a plot bf 
ground, Tarnish a dancing floor and eating-stand 
inside, charge ten cents for every person who en-. 
tered the enclosure, and extra for dancing and re
freshments—one person with the'right ■ kind of 
tact could do this, and get enough to employ the 
best talent as speakers, and in a short time pay 
for grounds and improvements, and have enough 
left to compensate for bis own time. One person 
could do this, or a society could, through Its 
proper officers."”" A hint to rhe wise,” etc.

St. Charles, Hl., Aug. 19,1872. . ?

THE DEBATABLE LAND
BETWEEN

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY KOBEBT DALE OWEN...

Author of ” Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World,” &o •

A Large. Handsome Volume. Meautlftally 
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